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VOL. XVI.. NO. I ' . - F . H i l l T I'AGF.S T H I S WKKK ST. < M H D . OSCEOLA OOTJNTT, FLORIDA,Tlll 'KSIIAV, J I N K 5, 1821. FIVE CENTS THE COPY—$200 A YEAR. 
McAdoo Carries Florida For President; Martin Leads 
For State Governor, Catts Second and Jennings Third 
2«*st*»»i5K» e«>**»**m3» gSSjfeacS) e^sss* 
Farmer Nominated For Sheriff, Oliver For County Judge, Brammar For County School Superintendent, Walter 
Bass For Supervisor of Registration, A. F. Bass For St. Cloud Commissioner. County Returns Are Complete 
PARKER R E M A I N S PRESIDENT A N D 
OUTLAW SECRETARY CHAMBER COMMERCE 
• Tha annual election of officers WHS 
• in- apacial order of bualnaaa al tha 
regular araakly Lunehaon <>f tha It . 
Clood Chamber of 0 aerca 11 •> -1«I yea 
tarda; J a al tin- Chamber of Oom« 
uii'i'ii' nu.III mi Tenth atraat. Tha alec 
tion resulted in tha naming ol lir, 
i.. M. Parker aa prealdaat i A.. Oal* 
Ian, vlco president, <:. C, «nitlaw, aec 
retary, \v. A. IrrowaaUth, traaanrer. 
Board <••' Oovaraora! s. \v. Patter, 
"Win Landlaa and Km, s. w. Lackey. 
A motion presmllad timt iBaamach aa 
th.- aecrstary baretoforo bad receive I 
no Kamunerattoo tor his aandoaa, thai 
liis yc'iriv duea be remitted •nd ha la 
to receive liis Inachaoo fraa aif charge. 
Mr. s. \v. Porter, chairman of tba 
park .'.miniMtiM', reported thai tha aaai 
sidewalks in tha ettf par t woeM ba 
completed this week, und thnt tha 
work of construction af ihuffla boarda 
for iin- amnaamenl <»f cltiaana and 
taailata would ba atarted ..iimiMiintciy. 
Mr. StnipMiii of Orlniiil<t, WIIH I UUcst 
ut (ht* Clin in INT i >f < 'oituiii'ri-i* lit IH It 
i n n ami w a s hilriMluii*.. by Mtiyor C. 
N McMntii'ii- lir, BUirgaoa raprasent* 
*t*«i parties who have taken oral tha 
Hopkins boldtngi lo thla i Ity and apoke 
mi tha aatlaoh for UM fbtara <>f st. 
. ' Inihl. H e s t a l ed th:t! BS did md know 
of ii place in tba state n/hoaa proapacta 
fur tin- I'm m e VMTI* an Inia-lii a s St 
i'!inui>. i\v hanreaaad h|,maolf aa 
] ,i i t i. 11 I.i r l \ i n i e i . > l . ' i l i n t b o l a k e f r o n t 
i i i i | . f i i v e n i e a t a m i i ' X | i i e s s r d t l i e a p l a 
Ion thai Miis was tha elty'a most vala-
able aaaat. 
Me. \ . civile Ddwarda, of tba balk 
head eommlttea, reported thai tbe 
committee arcrald bold a aneclal meet 
lag sn.iti tn ii-iisiiit with englaaara, Ha 
also called attention t<> tin- fad tbe 
Initial expenaea of tbe contemplated 
•array would praljaWy run iiiuiier 
than the aiitiiillil Which had 1'i-en up 




'nu- .iraiiiiniii- School program ren-
dered al the new high acbol BUdltorlutn 
Insl Thursday Bvenlng was highly 
pi, aslng to an i,\I'li'iii'.v audience, 
The building wna n delightful BUT 
prtee to map* erao had ao! bad the 
privilege of viewing tha Interior until 
thai occasion, aad the I'.-U-I thai tba 
seating capacity was nol lufflcleul to 
a , I ' l l , ' U M a u i l l i ' l i i a , h a s I , I , ,na l , I 
up ii prulilriii iili'riiil.v nt h,,w i>, care 
for this Increased patronage •<( the 
s, boots, Although iin- si . Cloud High 
Bchool auditorium la tha largest In tr* 
count* n was Inadequate oa Inst Thaee-
.lii.v. 
Every number on tba program wns 
ami the I'a.illly lins been highly inn 
gratulated on ths success of iiiis claai 
and ii"' iiin.v ri'iiiii'.'i'.i im wall 
Medals liiven ill Close of Srlimil 
for hlgheal general tvevage In 
high s, i i, given b* Dr, i,. 0. iii.i.iio. 
swarded to liny CUvengsr. 
1'ur blgbast general average in phy-
slcs, given hy i. B, Dtaf i,nf. award" 
nl in Barl .'I wi'imi'i*. 
I'm- highest gesuval average In ma* 
thematic*, given hi Bang ot St. Cload, 
swarded to Bllnor Fair. 
|"or highest general avafiga In latin, 
given by Edwards Pharmacy, award-
iai in Bllnor I ' l i rr . 
I,,,- beal D00 word sssay, subject; 
"The Needs ot d m Olty i" BngHsh ds 
i<a 11 ni. iiivi',i by .'. A. Bailey, award-
ed to Mniy All.-.' Bracy, 
i',.i- bssl attendance record sad 
grade combined (hlgb ioi it Linn 
by K. Mallory, Bwarded to Oharles 
11 .y. 
i . i- courtesy end manners (IIIKII 
school), given by l.. V. Slauaerman, 
awarded i" Dorothf <• 'ge. 
To moal perfect child phyclcally, 
(entire school), civm bj Blselsteln 
Brothers, awarded to Martha ktowrey 
and u lie vVIgglnton, 
Cor h , . i ai er ige In first, 
sec i, third and fourth grades, gl*en 
h\ <; A. Bl li. awarded to Marlon 
c 
Cor hlghe I genera, average 'n filth, 
naiiii and elghtb grades, given 
by Sam Brammar, awarded to rrance 
,' 
For best i IBJ on " \ rlcanlam, Pi 
t r ln l i s in ami III'' Flog" I I t t h , 101 
i-nih ami eighth gradesj lo.OO in gold, 
•.•villi by Mabel Holing, Bth grade; esc 
on,i in-!/,'. I3.B0, w»n by l l b e r t i Pj in 
merce for thai purpose snd asked iinn 
the committee be Instructed how to 
in sed, A million prevailed that the 
committee uaa Its nwn Judgment re-
garding the matter! s i it was felt sun, 
thai thay would work tor tha I „ - I 
Interests of nil conosrned. 
The queetlon nf adverttalng */ai tah 
in il|i anil discuss, il a! length, Mi I. 
i /.iiiinii'iniiiii acting tor ilm com-
mittee. Plans for flnancijig s ssfitiiil 
edition of tha s i . < loud folder »rere 
discussed, with tba result thai taa 
matter waa Isfl in ths bands of tha 
committee tor further consideration. 
The sscratary was ilnktruded to 
pay rani sa Olsgnibar of Oonuneree 
iiiniti wlili'h may In' in i irri ' i irs, ninl 
alao authorised him in pay ths rsal 
in ths tniiin- when due without tha 
approval of Un unbars, 
Preeldenl l.- If. Parker preeldsd m 
yesterday's meeting for tba tlral Umi 
in several a-eeks, having baan abssnl 
from ths <ii.v in s.tend*nee on tha 
m u l . i m i ths Methodist church 
i.t Bprlngfleld, .Mass. 
PROF. A. P. BLACK AD 
DRESSED CLASS 
FRIDAY 
Last Friday even-nn tin* ploalntl e\ 
erclasa «»f tha st. Cload lliuii s. inmi 
we,.* bald iii the (few i!i-*ii Bcbool Au-
ditorium whan eight of the lonlur 
graduates received their dlplomn -
The building waa RUad to it- r?apai Ity 
and the atage waa bc*aut*fuUy ducornt-
ad. Mnsie wns furnished hy tha HI all 
School orchestra under the direction 
of Mrs. A. K. CowKer. P ro t A. IV 
Black, of tha DalTersltj of riorlda, 
gare the commancemenl addreaa nalng 
aa his lubject, **The Challenge of tha 
Future." Bupt, 0. B, SfaweU praawat* 
ed ihe dtplomaa and Sam Brammar 
p r e s e n t e d t h e m e d a l s a n d p i l z e s . T h e 
bened ic t ion w a s by itev, .1. A , Cal lan , 
S t . Oload lteople shiaild e e r l a i t d y be 
p n a i d of Uu* new »chaol bu i ld ing and 
tho aaulor claaa of nasi year will ba 
much target that Ll waa thla, it is la< 
creasing vary rapidly, as laal year 
t h e r e w e r e n i i l y t h r e e i i i g r a d u a t e , 
N E W BANK CASHIER AR-
RIVES HERE FROM 
ORLANDO 
.1. W. itliinni', who has ina'ii chosen 
na auecassor i" O. it. Blasch in ths 
Banal nr si. Cloud, arrived Inst latur-
day mul im* been going ovei tba at 
fairs of ths bank to gel In touch with 
• j , , . I,,,sl,,,.s« l,v Iln. ll,,,., \ | , , UL.,.,1, 
haivi 's for it l a i n t l n n . wl ih l i h r is tn 
stttjoy inr n fi'w weeki baton tiiklnu 
his new laisllliin ns I'.asliii'i' nt the ni'W 
barth recently ergsnlaid nt laabricsai 
I O , l t l l l l l l l l i llllH lllM'll 11 lillllU I'XIIIIl-
iin'i' connectad with tha Bankers I t a 
an,n *'n.. nr .tiii'ksniiviiif I'm' ssvaraJ 
> i','ii's, nml wm* rrt't'litly connected 
wiih iin, d t lnsu 's American Katlonal 
Haul, nt Tasana, Bl will nssnint' 
.Imim- nf tin. Hunk nl' s i . < haul na 
enable! nn .ini.. i. nml win move ii's 
t'.'itniiy b a n in Jnin iiim ut nn early 
data. 
Mr. Blsech luis bssa tMUbier of tin' 
Hani , nl' SI. Clnlnl liBCS Ills r o l u n i 
timii overseai eervlos in ilm VTorld 
WH,-. ami has i n a very popular nf-
ftcer of that Institution, Bis trlsnds 
regret in kwrn thai na is in leave hut 
congratulate the new baak at Beabreese 
mi securing such a capabls cashier nn 
their opening. 
WILLIAM OIBBS Mr A DO. 1 SW'Dl'f t i l l ; STA'I'i: OF FLORIDA IN' 
TtTKSl : •.:'• THH I'ltKFKUIIl'.li CANDIOATH ! • . . , . , . 
r i ; i : s i l i i : . \ ' t ' iAl . NOMINATION IN Till-: DEMOCBATII CONVENTION i '" 
HI : I I I . I . H IN \ i : w rORK .'ITY I.ATIOlt THIS MONTH, AND HAS, IT IS 
n .Alx iKl i BECUBED M . I I H : T H A N I : M M i:ti INSTRUCTED DELBOATES 
i n A S S I I t i : IMS Ni i .MINATl . lN I IN AN EAIt l .V B A L L O T . 
JOHN W. MARTIN, n r .1 A I ' K S I i . W ll.l.i:. I . I ' .AIIS slliNDV .1, CATTi 
BS ABOUT TEH THOUSAND r o l l QOTERNOB OF FLORIDA AND 1'ltANK 
B. JBNNINOS, ALSO OF JACKSONVILLE, t'AMi: IN THIRD. 
TUESDAY'S PRIMARY. ELBOTlOsI BROUOHT OUT Ti l l : LABOBST 
vXITE IN Till': BISTORT. Of THH STATE THAT WAS HVHB BBCORDED 
IN A I ' l l l .MAItV. A M I T H I S W A S AI.S. I T I IK I ' l l t S T I'lMla N A M E S I I I ' 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES BAD ItKKN PRINTBD OR T i n : BALLOT 
r o l l Ti l t : EXPRESSION OF T H S -ViiTKIts. ALTHOUOB THBBE WERE 
BUT THREE STATE .U ' l ' l cKS CONTBVTBD F u n T H I S VKAll. ALL Ti l l : 
OTHEB I'I.A' i:s BEING I'll .I.EI. HV CANDIDATES WITHOUT ANV ul ' -
POSITION JN THE ritl.MAUV. THE VAItl.HM COUtfTT l.'ONTESTS 
BBOUOHT OUT VOTERS IN (iltEAT NlMl tE l t s . 
IN OBOBOLA <<n N'I'V l„ It EAU.MEU DEFBATBD ViMNii TINDALL 
i-oit SHERIFF ; AMD w t. iiAititEii W A S U I : N . I M I N A T I : I > OVBB H I S 
TWO OPPONENTS.. SAM I'.UAMMAH, OF ST. I ' l .Dl l ) , HEIKATEI) 0. 
!•:. TOWBLL FOB st TEltlN T E . N H E N T u F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, AND 
JT, w. .H.iVEli DBFEATBD MILTON FLBDOBB FOB COUNTT JUDOB. 
ODUMTX ('(IMM1SSIONEKS NAMED WEIIE A. F. 1IASS KItO.M ST. 
CLOUD SECTION, 10. I.. D. OVBRBTRBBT FROM BHINOLH CHEEK AND 
CAMPBELL ITATIONl m : \ H V PABTIN Full THE PABTIN SETTLE-
MENT AND E T. MINOR FROM K E N ' A N S V H l.E II. p, BUHL WAS 
EI.KITED FROM IIH: KISSIMMEE DIHTItKT. 
l 'oit MEMUKit U F ' I 'm: s e l i o o l . BOARD, II. A STEPHENS W A S 
NAMED FBOM THE EASTERN PART OF THE CUI'NTY. ST. CLOUD BBC 
TION: I I! EAN'lEll I'lt.lM CAMPBELL AND SHINCI.E CHEEK SEC-
T1UN nml II. M KATE FBOM THE K I S S I M M E E DISTRICT. 
BOW BACH PRECINCT VOTED 
T ' to .... v • and Just raw 
each in.,,,art voted when taking thi 
report in table form ilm preclncl mini 
bars, the following Information is glv 
nn : 
Preclncl No. i is pari nf Kissimmee, 
Preclncl Nn. j u Shingle Creek Sta-
tion, West nI' Kissiniiiii'i'. 
I 'im-! Nn. :i is . ampbell Btattos 
section, sooth nml weal nf Kissimmee, 
Precinct .v». 4 is tlm weBtem pari 
nf Si. Cloud mul runs tn tlm su^iii' 
bell canal, wast. 
Preclncl Nn. r, is Deer Park, ilm ut-
i rami Bastsni part nf tha county, 
Preclncl Nn. .1 la Kehaasvflle nml 
whittii 'i secttoa, near tlm southern and 
nf tin- county, 
Preclncl Nn. 7 is Eastern pari nf Kis-
siiiiini*.' Including Partln setlemant 
Preclncl No. ̂ I s Narcoossee section. 
Preclncl No, !> is Lokoeaee, extreme 
southern portion nf county, 
Preclncl No, m is Mulberry Sink, 
western portion nf county, 
Precinct Nn. n is saatern side of 
«t. Cloud, nut to Aahton. 
Preclncl Nn. u is ths nawty formed 
Holopaw district southeast ot st 
C l . i l l i l . 
M E M ! ! M-K,• .« ' ! ! 
Sidney J . t a i l s ins,-,aunt plar , ' 
for t h e K o v e n i o m h l p bi Tuea -
(Itiy's | i r ini ; , ry , lias i ssued a piun-
l.hli-t in wliiell he i u t i nu i l e s lie 
won ' t s t a n d fnr M a r t i n ' s nom-
ina t ion , h u t Hil l p robab ly IH- a n 
i n d e p e n d e n t c a n d i d a t e in N.i-
vemlM'r. ( ' a l l s w a s one* . l e r l r i l 
g o v e r n o r a s a I 'riHiiliil innist 
ove r Hie, I mm,,, a a l i . N'oniinee. 
SAM HRA.M.MAR 
Of S t . ( ' loud. N o m i n a t e , ! f o r CoiuMty 
Seliool Si i | i i ' i in | i ' i i i | , i i i | (y i . , „ „ , M a -
j o r i t y T u e s d a y 
X I ' I ' R K C I A T I O N O F U R A M M A R 
l wish to snpfaei my s lacan Llmnk-s 
In tlin VOtan nf till' (nnilt.V H'llo took 
pur! iii tlie Primary' Election last 
Tueeday for the large vote accorded 
urn. 
I feel thnt tlm majority was very 
complimentary nml it will be my earn. 
nsi endeavor in warvanl tl on%lenee 
Hint lias (if,,n reposed in ant, 
SAM BRAMMAR. 
L . M . PARKER WILL TELL 
ABOUT METHODIST 
CONFERENCE 
I, M. Parker will ipeik al tlm Meth 
miist church Sunday evening ami will 
till nl' liis experience nml impressions 
ni I l m l i i a i , l'a ! 1 n l l l . ' l i a. , ',, m . |, nn 
in Bprlngfleld, Mass, during ilm month 
Of M a y 
Mr. Parker repreeented tlm biymen 
nt ilm si. Johns River Conference at 
,,ii anil hail a place "n Ilm 
,| Important committees. His a, 
mum nf ihis great gathering of tbe 
M,'l i l .ai i- is win hi' ,\,iL wi i i iu 1,1'iu-
illsl 
According In lnlesl inilii'illiiins .Inhn 
Martin nf Jacksonville tins bean Basal-
linl,at ns t lm next ilellna-rnt ie . a i , l i 
illlte fnr Kiivel'llnr. whi le Will, . 1 . Mi 
A,l,,n h a s swepl t he Stea l in ln Ills cnl 
nniii of stnl.m pledgsd I.I vote for tils 
nomination when tHe national demo-
cratta convention owetJ in New lork . 
Sidney .1. Carta loom** m> »« • K.>."1 
second tn Martin fnr governor nf FUJI 
al.,. thOUgh H is BOW III,,UKllt llllll 
Mm t in lias n safe leail In a s s u r e h i s 
nomination on final sfftcla] r e t u r n , 
Frank B. Jsnnlag, inn strong in 
several counties thai had been declar-
ed io im Martin strongholds, mul c a n s 
was the recelptanl ,,i a rilanl vote thai 
made him s real faetor in tha final 
,,,iiiil fnr Ilm imui iuntmm 
Official returns will mu bs made 
public until ilm various county csn 
vassin- boards can ' nml certify 
Ilm results to llli' slate eaUVaUMlug 
board so thai ths final vote n 
he given on s t a l e ol'fh'i's linlM BBXl 
week. 
iii Oaeaola .ounty. J. W. Ollvei .le 
fen ted Milton Pledger for ilm nomina-
tion im- county Judge; L. B. Farmer 
was nlnated to, aherlfi over foung 
I in,hill : Sam Hrniniiiai' nf St. I loud 
run away from C B. lowell for county 
school superintendent, this r a n being 
really a surprise to old-tlmen. For 
tan IBBBISUI w. i. Barber got his ns 
mil hit: vote iii tha two si . Cloud pre-
olucU and thus oveecama Hie lend 
Miller hail in Ilm two Kissinnime pre-
eiimis, winning by • safe majority. 
A. F . Hass was nominated ns county 
commissioner from tlm st. Cloud !"•'' 
lim i over .',. H . wiiitn by s u,,o,i 
vote: 11,'iny l'nrtin defeated Howard 
Anderson from commlsslonen district 
easl .1' Kissimii ind Bon, E U D, 
Oventt i. preeenl chairman ot the 
count] board, defeated E, B. Brown tot 
commissioner in thai lection. 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF OSCEOLA CONUNY 
N a m e s 
OSCEOLA VOTES WERE 
COUNTED TODAY 
•ii„., iscenls Countj canvassing board 
,nini„,s,,,i ,,f ilm County Judge, Coun 
tj Registration Officer ami Chairman 
of ih,. Count] Commissioners, met si 
tha ,,,iiii I se i" Kissimmee ltd. 
in,,I n lng an,I I I"l I" ' a m a s s Ilm 
i, in, II . ,,f Tuesdii) '• primary, tin re 
.nit Df whi,h is given In tab!. 
,,,, nn . pa ••• rim remirl piriillMhctl 
does in,i in, In,I,' tlm i for McAdoo 
a,,,I | mi l l ivood or for SB 
gates 1,. Um democratic con. 
sn,, ,• tin. lorlty of um itnto in 'i ,i i 
ileleg-nte. to iol« fur MdAdo i, •!,, 
a. s ,,r tlm delegates that wall he 
found to liave been selected when the 
•tgte board makes ths final eaav iss, 
is imt Important nt ihis mm 
We print Hi.- count] roti ia t I erj 
tblug from goramog mi ,lmMi. 
Par Ooverneri 
SIDNEY J. CATTS 
FRANK B JENNINGS 
JOHN W. MARTIN" 
CHABLBS ll. S P E N C E R 
WOBTH W. TRAMMELL 
S t a t e S u p l . I ' . ib . I n s l r m inn : 
W. S. OAWTHON 
11. R. R1LKY 
l-'or R a i l r o a d Co.nni iss ioiHT: 
A L T O N It, C A R T E R 
B, S. M A T T H E W S 
I n r .Ailjiilant l ieneral: 
J. c i . iEFOHD FOBTBB 
OEOBOfl .1. OABCXA 
For State Senalor, l'Jtl; 
LEWIS O'BBTAN 
M. 0. OVBRBTRBBT 
For In. Supl. l'ub. Instrrr l ion: 
SAM BBAMMAB 
C. B . Y.1WEI .1 . 
F'or Coun ty Ass,-ssor uf T a x e s : 
W. I. BABBBB 
tt. C. 1SRYAN 
.1. W. M I L L E R 
For County Sheriff: 
L, It F A R M E R 
M i l Nil T I N D A L L 
F'nr Coun ty J u d g e : 
J . W. O L I V E R 
H I L T O N P L E D G E R 
( o u n t y S u p e r v i s o r of R e « i s t r a t i o n : 
YV. 0 , HASS 
I I . N. B R A X T O N 
B, w. POBTBB 
Coiinly Ciitiiniissioiier. D i s t r i i l No. 1 : 
I i: BROWN 
I I.. D, OVER8TBBBT 
County Couinussioner, District No. 2: 
S 11. Al l.l '.MAN 
BRNBBT MACS 
II. l'. s i 111. 
(oiinly Coiiiinissioner, Dislrirt No. 3 : 
II. W. ANDERSON 
II ii PARTIM 
(ounty ( .niinilssionir, District No. 4 : 
A. E. MASS 
0 11. \\ 111 IE 
County Coiiiinissioner, District No. 3 : 
0I4VBH BASB. 
B. T. MINOB 
County School Hoard, District Ns. 1: 
11. U. KATZ 
.1. II. SMITH 
County Seliool Hoard, District Ns. J : 
JOHN n BAIBDBN 
ll v sTEVBIfB 
JLL 
I ' R K l I N C T S 
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I*AI;K TWO THE ST. CLOl'l) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. IIH I t s D U . J t 'NK I9SI. 
r^CJl 
MEiatmLECION Î 
I 111 . • • • " • • — L • / > 
•fc_-y 
There will 
Ht i i.Mul PIMM No, BO Ami'ii nn Leir •<>>•• 
;,[' the ,-iiy hall Tueadas night, Jun 
imii. i:>-. Veil Important burin*?*. 
8 iitnrlH nt * .80 V w. 
TUB "BflNt8M Itll I-
- ! u • ••! A latter In the Tribune 
itarti 
••Tha bonua MIL whirl. 11 
s.,^i orer the. right* 
out v.'i.. of the prenWent. be* 
i ..tn, - H law • aotwlthatandlDi 
thai mnHtrudea of people w m 
,h red, and nre -'ill wondering, 
•ivhai obligation on tha pari 
o | ni,. j . " * , ' iiiin.'iit i" pay tb" 
east mm InTolead to tba aol« 
,ii,Mv of the world war, ecav 
I reea waa able to dlacovtr." 
ir waa al Camp Merrltt, N J , th* 
,i.iv after my outfit returned from 
France, in aa arm*/ amn bonae nal 
n young m.'ii BDAUl mv nwn aga. l'" 
fore him \*-;i* i large pile of ihoei In 
various stngpi of dllaptdatloa. Oc 
cnslonall*/ he wouM pica a pair am 
look nt them dUlntereatedlj aad caa-
i H, trv*- • '• in in one of the nsaller 
putfa ,.i outiu him. Hi' a na aram .n_. 
nrmy fntlgue clothes. To qneatloiu 
he ft piled thai he had never beaa la 
the lerrlce, No, the worfc had uerei 
been rerj hard. Klghl taouia • daj 
•,.--. pretty totl 
Five [lolinri :i day, He bail beau wlae 
Of l h - J ' I ' v i t - i * . 
i Lhoughi of whal tha a tn i • men 
bad |oue through. The (wperlen^e of 
•ome < "iiiii only be deaertbad by whal 
ii, ir ml sii.'i man aald \\ i r waa. i 
tl ghi of tbe Intensive i raining, t< n 
bourn each day ou tha drill tloXd, on 
Hi.- i |f|e range, nl maneui ers, In treu-
cana, ii wan nol "aoft," 1 tbonghl 
<J. fh.' rigid dlncllplae; of the ia* - of 
exhausting ink.-, with nn f*3 pound 
pack, i" s;i\ nothing of n nine pound 
rifle rartiidge bell unci otbi 
norlea: of tin* nights io dark thai one 
actually could nol tea lii-* band before 
his faca, im tights nnd nn talking oi 
r.olee pernUttad, arfeaa wa wenl nlnglt 
iii,- with thai name pack, ate , In nteady 
rain, the only galaa twlag the "slosh, 
•loah" in tha mud aad water of the 
man'n feel in trout, and .-••...,•. inn •• bn«l 
to listen close to dlstlnguJjib thai from 
the patter of tbe inimiiup- Wa did 
thai nnd more for 11.10 par ila.v, food 
nml clothing. I baven'l mentioned 
fnmt line ttaachea ot tfcoaa win. waul 
orat tha top and tha rataraaa arfca 
read 'iii- will think of nareaattc thtnga 
ta my ntoaal taa lood. Wa did that 
for si LO i da] white thla Mkrw ana 
thousands; Uaa him, fully %g sj 
i<̂ i a** wa, atayad at hoan with plenty 
-if good iDOd tO aal anil a roof over 
hia bead. ^la-nt elghl hoars • day at i 
fob, ami w a s |ittiil $."I.IHI in ,.ur 
-fl.lH. 
Involuntarily a wave af rsaantanenl 
welled np wiiiiin me - - it waa only 
BBBjOvneatatx howavee. I bu.i hail ax* 
t ' t r i t t i i f whi r l , w a s Mttitl tu lx* wor th 
a mlMlofl doUara. I had mdeavored 
to play th"' part nf a man. I h nl baen 
•rilling tn go the limit. That the limit 
bad n.it baaa gaacted nf ma was aa 
tiiilt Of mine. I hail a sgegf eoa* 
science nnd "vlrtua Is Ita own rwward.*1 
still, that* reauiined that glacrep-
aacy between glSO a awath paid bj 
nai ^nvirniniiit aad tha $''<*> a manth 
l received ni • private, fir>t cinaa, fot 
doing the s.Wli: kind of work MORE 
\ i< .< -KOt'HLY overseas for ba it 
known, kind reader, thai after the ar 
mlatlce was ilgned those lUsmiawe*! 
from hospitals > where I wenl u Ith 
the ii not all nenl back ta 
combal outfits, bul formed Into Depol 
* 'ompttoles, bei rlra . Joi pi 
in tin* --i\ ) N i - ilnce tin a• t i b a i • 
found ao way of oaahlag la oa my 
million dollar a nr expert) i 
"virtue" will imt pay, nay doctora1 
hills, for Instance, 
After tbe bome worker bad paid f«»r 
bin food nnd clothing taa discrepancy 
in p.-i.v u . i - imt qu i t e NO grea t . Stil l , 
there wan i dlscrapaacy, aad 99-60 i 
dny was noi the high eat! salary paid 
by tii*' government i<> civilian wat 
w ••; k, ra, . Ithi r. Whl :; I *BJ tfl ' 
ing esmp there were skilled oarpantern 
•pendlaa ten bourn each day oa tha 
drill field for |1.0g pat ilay, wUili- al 
tin n a m Hma La UM earns oaanp wara 
nn n working (nr at h*ti>*t pn*tt*ndiriK 
to work) elgbi hours • day building 
barracks, who frankly admitted thay 
had never even tbeugBd nr bahng (;ir 
peateta Bad whn w i n * d rawing $1.(H) 
i i i i huii i ' . 
This discrepancy betwaaa tha paj af 
ttu I'iviiiiin ami tha service man ilur 
lug the war i-. i believe, the Moall 
gatloa "ii the pari uf tha geremmeni 
to pay ih*- real nun Involved to tha 
eoMtern nf the world war" which con 
J»*T> .• d an 
• hy entering tha 
) l i m - l 
:- vrnn COUHII excess of i 
l day, 
"Said sold I era were paid, i oa 
ftlderlag tbe d. preclatoa ot 
mir money, :I!I.";T rour times 
the Ftmounl paid the nobllera 
nf the > li ii wai i i " • were 
much better equipped aad 
fur theli I" i w of ner 
onlj half nn long nnd they 
lined rerj little fu-
their country." 
, ,i in '•>! nnd nerved 
four yearn nud neveu months, All did 
nol serve thai Long, bowi rei I re-
member one occasion when be told of 
,i , i ,nl.-. Ilf wan in the army just 
ninety days and a* i ei naw • wild 
rebel tn hln life." PI •• •••> rnge length 
[ -.1 \ j i' , Ivtl n nr vi tei nun waa 
much longer, however, and i accept 
the above sentence nn true excepting 
tbe lam teven words. We wilt not 
dlncnan thai because of whal he nays 
in the nexl ncntence. Notice the word 
"stupendous,** 
"They performed n ntupend-
niis nen Ice for France and 
Bagtend navlng them frtim ii" 
feel nnd hi a< •• If tn it': re 
warded, n ahouiu i >ue L»y 
t lmse nat inii-, ' -
If a man should engage me to work 
for him nnd Instead of putt Ing me to 
work In his own estnbllnbmenl should 
semi me i" work t'..r nnother bul un-
der his own direction and •upervbdon, 
1 would look ti> lii iii fT mj po* .mi 
BI long an hi paid me I would be work* 
In* for him and nol for the other 
folios Whatever nrrnngemeata ha 
made a Ith the other man would be no 
concern of m^e ami If 1 l>eeome dis-
satisfied with my I1'"- i would go to 
satisfied, l would surely la 
him for an adjustment and nol to the 
e ther man 
Whom did we nerve durtag tha 
world war- We wei In ths Bug 
Hub or i'i pnch grmh - Wh satvud 
WITH thi English ni il French bul nol 
n ii; them We had •• u own aaptor 
at the front. Wh i listed «>r were 
drafted lute tbe CTalted stales army 
or navy Wa were paid with money 
from the lTnIted Maten treasury. Wa 
were discharged from th«* nrvlce of 
tbe Palted Btatea it" wa nerved any 
other country it was sady lactdeutal 
as far as ire were concetaed, because 
it w.i- at tha troonaiand *>f the United 
states Whatever irrangeinaata oar 
country made with Praaee and Bng-
land was im c u i e e n i a l " i i r s ; m i r s 
was "hut to dn and slie." We were in 
the - e r v i e e «'f t he United S t a t e - and 
if we n r e tO ba r e w a r d e d it slmuld 
COaW frmii the I 'nl tei l S t a ' . -
Wh have aaear a>kiil far any nm 
terial reward, p e a ! "r small. fun-
avasa, repreeeatiag the people >•' taa 
Called states, railed us fee serve, and 
inngrnaa rsprsaeatlng the paagaa af 
the United gl • ' ndjusted our 
servtcw pay as a ma iter Of 11 tuple 
Justice it is imt a gift or ft IHIIUIH. 
The witnl "IWII.UH" was applie.1 to the 
adjuated coaaiMssafetaa prapoaltian aad 
made popular for tha paepuoo of mla-
leadlng peapls and briaglag tha idea 
in'n dlsrapnta. 
"The veterans of the civil war, 
who navad the union, never re-
ceived a peaatOB, save only fur 
dls.'iliility. for a quarter of a 
. ihtury after the i lone nf the 
war. and this the world war 
veterans have been receiving, 
nnd will continue to receive, 
in addition to Ihe honuK." 
World war vi •• rami havi got re-
ceived penslonn nor have tbey asked 
for any. Many world war veterans 
whn ar.' disabled nre nol recotvlhg 
compensation, nnd the eompen -
many more is D< ' rouunensurate with 
th. Ir ilinablllts The American I*egloa 
has. in two national conventions ta my 
knowli Age, ro1 -' "ijn-t.'.i 
rompeneatlon and agalasi a pension 
The legtosj la trying to avnld the pen 
nlon -ysteui fnr raaaoaa that need nol 
be aald bai • 
it is unfortunate thai rongroaa paa-
ad tlm -'ii.iiied "bonua" t»111 over the 
president'n vela without previously 
granting tho civil .MU reterani and 
Bpanlata war reteraaa an I in raaaa la 
penalona by passing tha Baraaai i»iit 
gear the ptealdeat'i veto, it pmcee 
tii*' warld war veteraai in tba light i>f 
Beaming t.> grab money from tha older 
reterann who aead it in their dacHnini 
yea r s . 
Every WOfld wa r ve te ran who hllR 
expressed his views la my haarini 
would have preferred the Bareum bill 
to have paand rather than the ad 
Justed 'i mi |uii-a t imi hill at this time. 
Bome "T these srorW war reteraas a n 
disabled] nnd their compensatioii bai 
been stoppwl |f it bad been lefl to 
na i ii" Bursum bill would bai t become 
a law and the adjusted compensation 
lull wo. • -a postponed. What 
i i er In done Tor il Id soldi em muttl 
be done numi nnd we • tori ta 
waii we w -M wall tweul \ - • " any-
U a \ , UMi le i ' ! l a - i . • ••. i - .• ... - l ie ' ' i l l 
••Tlie soldiers of the world 
wiv are now. onl. 
after the i Ion i n wt* 
\ ice, iii'i-i lj v oang nn " ' ' ' ' ' ' 
i n ea ni ^iinii naln i li • and 
where is ihe Justice of taxing 
the couul iv -n heavily '.-
Nol ail vet era ns of the « •• Id wa> 
have eeaned to nerve. The imerli aa 
1,,-i.ni i> dedii'.-iti'd to the si- • • al 
our eiMHii rj - We hav ntunl tj held 
before us the Ideal uf constant - n li e, 
in peaee uo lees than war. Patrlol 
î ni is as Pswenl laU In I n C peai i I • 
li i*. in time of war, ami the oppor 
tunil les for service are just an great, 
though fcena nu. 11 iciilar. The I rue 
legionnaire In nol nn ! ) \ fot\ li 
'l lie legion has i ••• a a* i used of being 
n "bum h of Inmui irrabbers" which ts 
lutn solely ftir a hal 11 can ol»tu 
the ioverumeut. If we had though! 
anybody believed thla we would nol 
have Kept sllenl 
When the ndjQsted compensation 
hill wan before roaaresa thers wan • 
|ol fcf funs raised nboul taxes, it was 
rlalmed thai the hill rould not !»«• pass 
e.i and taxea reduced. The < eel i i 
ndjunted compenaatlon "il l oo din-
trlbuted over n period of i went] fi ar • 
oi more, and the sen ti e men them 
„ 1,,.- will help to pay it. The country 
will mu i«- heavily bunlened with tas 
ntlon to carry oul the proi IslooJ of 
this bill 
We si r n Ptntemenl in the 
Grand Rapid*] Herald that in 
n i ,-. 
am.mul af tha bonua arlll 
rea.h five nuiaae." 
r i , miming thai to be i orre t. | ran 
tine to nay tbal If it arere pat to i 
popular vote In Keul County, lOch 
igan. Un- people would vote overwhelm-
ingly In favor of the world war rater 
ana of thai rountj receiving the five 
m ii li lollars, and thej would aol 
eomplnln ol benvj taxation, either. 
"The measure tuu.il have baaa 
mostly nolltti nl, nud thai at a 
. ontemptlble kind." 
We might take up • lot <-f apace 
bow untrue thai opinion is. 
but what is the ttsel Politics had 
something i<> do with It, bat there was 
, measure before coagreas In 
which politics »iid nol play i pari 
ti. orge Washlngtog received • bonua 
Abraham Llwoln received I bonus 
i \\ ii War veterans re. elved • bountj 
Congreea panawl the adjuated tsom* 
nensntton bill because it is rlghl and 
ta* people of the United states are 
rery much la favor of it.. 
,1 o. COWQBR. 
FLORIDA PTBaTf T O OBTAIN 
1)1 OTA PtNl <'• M. T. ( . 
Th*' War lu partmenl nnnouacaa tba 
following results of a recruiting cam-
paign eojaducte4 da Hha 4th Orrda 
Area arhcfa twmpcises tha «l*fhl •noth-
na teru atataa, to obtaba eandldatea for 
the citizens" Military Training I ampa 
p, 1„. h.'ld iii thla area July Ird P 
Augual Nt al Fort Barrancas, Florida 
camp fefcCleUan, AUbama aad FoH 
Bragg, North Oarottaa . 
nn May l'.Hh f/niisiana 1«'<1 all State! 
of the nouthaaal wifeh ;i total of 1,000, 
with Georgia • close second with " i i 
next ceases la seder Fleeida BOT, Ten 
ueaaaa MB, Smith Carolina r»t>. stla-
staatppl MO, Aiaimuia IM, Korth O u 
oliua gBB, 
Thaaa ftgnraa represent tha number 
of young nii-ii wim have applied to at-
tend the training eaatea, bai before any 
,,r them can bt ordered ba tamp, the 
regulations require thai thay bg i»>-
oculated ngalnsl typhoid fever and vae* 
elnated against imallpOX. Bach appli-
-•ant must turn lata tha 0. M. T. <'. 
Officer, Red Roch Building, Atlanta, 
Oa, i certificate fram his doctor thai 
lie ban been Inoculated and vaccinated. 
'i'i,,. ordi t of arrival of tbean certlf!-
eat*- fr loctarn determines tha ar-
der in which thay will be nenl to .amp. 
Ths numberi attending camps by 
Cities ihOW Atlanta f.\r m tba lead 
w ith Birmingham, Alabam i, 
mid pi. ntlnn, M third. 
m e remarknble feature of tba n p 
inn Of tbU yea r ' s , a m p ll t he 
fact nu I practically ninety per eenl of 
the iin\- ara blgh ncbool boya, oi ara 
attending college. 
The athletic authorities are arrang-
ing very elaborate arhodulea aol only 
among local contestants In eamp, bai 
.Ml effort Will !••' Ilinde to have sin tl 
celebrltlen as Btrlbtlni of Atlanta, Car-
pentler, and other famoua boxers pmr* 
form ol the camps An effort is alao 
being made to bava al least ona of tha 
Houtbern League baaa ball tames stag 
ed nt Camp MeCleilan. Alabama, dur-
ing the eiieiilnjiiiiillt. 
C lever Foot Work 
Deacon Itrown: "Ha.*, that niuh- ever 
blched ynu'.'" 
Muse .tones: "No- he ain't yet, hut 
frequent like be blehs the place whnr 
i recently wa-1 ' 
TELLS ABOUT CITIZENS 
MILITARY TRAINING 
CAMr* LIFE 
Newell \ . Atwoo I. a ntudeal lu tha 
st i loud High s.i I, has written fog 
the Tribune an un li le thai shown -
email pari of the trnlnlnn thai tha 
c. M. T. c. boya received laal year 
while nl camp. An nuuoum emenl or 
t he C a m p \\ ill he I'mnnl in i h i - p a p e r 
t h i s w e e k . 
v .-., |] v. rlh • ! am inlng to try ta 
give yon boj i who bava thought • 
little hit aboul atteudlng the training 
camp held in Alahtuna this summer. I 
Utile Inalgbl Into the various train-
ing ectivitteo thai wa wenl through 
laal nunutter. To do ;his. i thlnli the 
host «iiy would be to give i brief re 
view of the order ot the train tug we re 
. e lved . 
The first ,i,i\ ai camp was spent In 
receiving equipment, and in ractlvlns 
our assign men) to oonapanhra. The 
a ai c M. T. c, ai *r\ Itea began the 
nexl day. That da\ we received In 
-i i ui i Ion in eleaientary drill and the 
method of sa hi ting. We had been as-
signed rifles itn- day before and we 
were told to spend j,U the time erg 
could in getting acquainted with tha 
mechanism of the rifle, The real of 
the we* li a as --pent in drilling a Ith 
• nd a I limn a raw, In phy ileal aaei 
else, ami in Instruction as to ths care 
of the rifle. Lecturse on first aid 
a"ie alno uiv ra 
Th. MH*OU*J wft iv i eamti a a «peul 
IB more drill and parades. The drill 
was practiced sn much thai everybody 
neemed perfect. H waa quite • «iif 
ferenl right than tba Ural day al drill 
showed, Besides thla, • thorough la 
ntructlon in the use of ihe rifle was 
fiven. This instruction Included the 
method of holding the gun. the meth-
od of loading, of •lghtlns und »>f 
aqueealng tbe trigger for firing, in 
fact, Hi" trainee wan taugbl exa< tiy 
bow ' " handle the gUB This rifle 
was n high powered Springfield B0 '.fl 
The nexl week wan speni la Flriag 
at l aii;*'is OB the rifle range. TBCaS 
targets were 200 feel from rue firing 
line The first three days wen- npeal 
in prai tii i fire, the other three days 
were spent in record firing. No ree> 
• ird was kept of the nhootlng thi I i il 
part of the week, Each boya firing was 
i in ih*' la-t pari "f the week. 
Two hnys from St. ClOUd mgde Marks 
maiiship during the record firing. 
Thaaa arere latnea Thurbar and Barl 
Clevenger. 
T h e last week w a s Ipgal tot t h e 
innst par t in paI'llde. It seemed to 
ns timt every day t h a n was • p a r a d e 
or inspeetiei i thai we had tn go t h r u , 
sstarkaautnahip and lharpshooter'n had 
yes wan Awarded during this sysait 
lti.\ • w i're a lso given lust rue t ion in 
guard duty and actual experience fol-
wwed ihis laatracttoa. i betlore that 
alt th** hoys from her** NBBlvad ii 
•dose'' of iaard duty. 
Thee tin- last week *»f this week 
eamp was brahan up and gl] equip* 
meiit turned in to bsa goveraaient Wa 
pur mi mir eivilian elethes egala after 
thirty day-* ami they certainly did 
feel |UOd fhr a r h a n g e . 
This great bai • short review of 
the training tba. boya received al tha 
eamp . I'.in it must imt he though t 
t ha t all t h e t i m e wan - p i n t in t r a in 
i TI tr. T h e r e were v a r i o u s in-tivities .% 
tag on at illl t imes over the e a m p . 
SwiniiiiliiLr. t enn is , haseha l l , rolley hall, 
boxing. t r ack wnrk , all had (he i r 
equlpmearl nud offend facilities toy al 
must anything ti.-.; the boy wanted at 
do ' l o r Ing s p a r e h o u r s . I'll ere wan 
n hns tess imlist* at - a s t en t d i s t a n c e 
from tin* bays/ tenia when tbey eotasl 
write letters, (day checkers or doaaio* 
os. or dance. Nearbj the . imp were 
aeveral intereetlnc plneen tn rlsli am* 
*I|IL,' wlii.li won tbe large natural eaves 
Theee wen cgnn of Interesting n a t u n 
and there Were boyi f n atlip there 
at abaosl all ll men Besides t liese 
thiiiL's. a c. ht. T c i„,\ muid always 
1 find M>methlnfl to i nti nam him in 
the nearby town of Anntston, Buaaas 
ran hetw sen the • amp and tOWU at 
all bonn of the day nnd pnnsea to 
l".i\ • the ramp were lenued generously ^ 
Sn t h e r e was a l w a y s nometblllfl tO do 
when noi In train! 
I am n t i tha t im hoy thnl a l t e t a l s 
ttiis eamp wXB !»• s..rr,v thai be did ta, 
When he I 'e t lgns finiii th. . a m p . he 
will ba in better simp*- both physical 
ly ami menially. The training along 
military llnea ami in wholesome sports 
will build the body physically Tag 
lofthnlg* and experience gained win 
ip the boy when, al .soma ttaao per-
haps, I,,- niilst pi. k up iiruis in de-
fens,. „r hia country. And so, yea 
boya who don't know whether i«> ««> 
or not. decide to go and get ymir ap-
D .1. as -,„,II ;,^ poaatssa. I 
h a v e | RUpply of t h e a p p l i e n l n i i h l a i i k -
at Mr. id.-'s store umi win be (tad to 
help any of you fill your blank out. 
M : \ V I : L L ATWOOD. 
\ MONTH'S > U\VT!OM 
AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE 
Kverv hnr % Chnidii l»dwiM»ii 17 
vantage of iliis wonderful opt>oi*tunlty 
to take a month's mention nl uoveru* 
tiii'in expense by attendlug the i 'iti 
Z.'HM Ifltttury Training < amp thai is 
i*' tie held again this ni ier i 
•inly l to August i at Camp Mcclellan, 
t i Boya \\ Im ntteud will (el 
rnllroad f-.w-o to and from .-amp. board, 
ICMlflng, Uniform aad laundry I n e 
Thej will m.t he asked to Join the 
National Guard, or nny branch of the 
service. T h e n win be plenty of time 
f.ir n thief I s ami other forme of re 
erentlon, Applti ntlon nhoold bt made 
in st. Cloud to Newell A, Ata I al 
Idee store. 
T h e r e w e r e f i v e h n y s t h a t a t t - ' l l d e d 
thin .amp hist year from St. C] | 
and these i.,.ys all returned with fn 
romhle opinions of the eamp. Tiiis 
> ear quite a number of tin* boyi ii ,\ • 
ai.ole appl icat ion and have he r J(e 
, i pi ed . The follow Inn sMSTa, WO n .• 
nure, ore nIteming the eamp this \e.n • 
l.niiis Ouensaa, Juno Oaruer, Burneas 
Pntlgett, Archie Wlggtnton, Coy Ua 
lot e. vvro Reagan, t\ in PUnt, Paul 
Keen, .lames Tburher, Rld ia r i Al 
•too l ai l Newell Atwood 
REORGANIZE AND 
CHANGES NAME 
. Banford Herald I 
i'"i'ii'iis DM, ."nst important nawi 
thai lias arlglnatail from local Basili 
Ing rtrelss Is tbal Bnnonaelng an up 
pllratlon fot I'liattiT wtiiiti has beea 
t h , ' wiih ih,. secretarjr ^r stata mul 
Isle eocnptroller at Tallaliass,,,. 
sting in,' im->>r|aii','iii,ni ni' tka 
•iai Bank and Trasl Company, 
lui a 
I N ' I M U I . I I - I'oilat 
"Do JIMI la i i ' i , ' that people fi'ii'iw 
Iks sail icnpstlon la Iks ni-xt wofld 
tbsl 1 ti.-y 00 "li 'Ill :" 
"Wel l I l i in l l .v l l i l nk BO Bl in « • 





S a u l ' . 
Wtiili- IIII formal Bnnonneemenl 
i, .ii made tiy iln' offlrtala of the Peo 
piss i'.;inis. it is generall, anderetood 
ti.,at tin' new organlaattoQ will sup 
plant Ilir tiiriiii'i' 
'I'll,' capital M".a\ ,.f the Banford 
It.ink md Trasl i '.iiiip.-iiiv will 
iHNiim wiih u palil lu surplui "f IS.000 
initial subsrrlbsrr to tha tteck ara W, 
II Ti inni . Ilfl'i'. Itny 1". Sw iii.s l; B 
Wight Dr. s Poleeton, Rdward Rig 
niii". Harry i. Walsh, I f Williams, 
K ll Brown, K a Douglasa in . 
Ralph K S I , M I I S | l i; Snil t l i . A. II 
M s, II. I ' l i i i l t . ' i" , ' . It .1. II . i l ly, C 
.1. aierrlwelher, JOB Relsenstela uml 
,i i» DaelaoB. 
Tamporary offk*4rs iad i%re4?lors 
liav,- i n selscted Bad al tka Klnl 
i-i'iriilai- maetlag of tbe new organlas 
i Iofl i !'.Tii:'nii'iit hoard >•( dlroetors 
will bs computed. 'I'll" officers ind 
director* aasasd la tba spplleataoa for 
ths .ii n t , T i r e : W. l l . Taaolcllfte, 
preetdpnt: 1>. s, Pnleeon, rice preal 
deejl: I*. ii. Hi-own. rasksM aad itox-
V s u m ' s , it it. Wigh t , K.lwiii.l R i g 
•Jin- an.I (' r, WUllaSBS, Willi tin' ,.r 
Bean Baaasd ibava, win mi na ,11r,-.• 
tors 
\v. I I Tiitiiiiiiirr,. win head n ej 
LnatltutloB' Hi' ima IHN-II H H prail 
<I.-IIr nf tka 1','iipii's Bank, baetag come 
p . Siitifiual i s niMuiiis igm t,, Bska u p 
Hint laisii | | , . is wi l l mul Taiiir 
iil'lv kti'iwii nut niily tn t k a uu'inla'l 'a 
• •I ths banking fraternity «f Florida 
lull ills,, ti, iliii-i' lu N'i'w Yuri. Tin-
fni't Hint tl io now inat lui,in tins lM,,.,i 
niii,- tn s,a u n ' u jirr.'uitinol of I t s d l r cc -
l inii l i ' BOBBS "f S imf i in ra mos t a'roKros-
alv,' laisi l ifss mi'ii, Is Iniliiaitlvi' of till' 
confidence thai is placed in M> Tnanl 
cllff.''H lillsilli'ss llrllllit'll unit jiiilir-
lll-'lit 
The laaford Hunk mul Trasl Oaa*> 
luiny win ii,. ii». first combined bank 
lag uml trust ,-i'111,i.-iiiv iiigiiilgasl Iii 
tlila ,'iiv ami li.si.i.-s engaging In n 
ssBBBral baaklDg baslneae will, ntnlsi 
th" proTlatoa nf cbsrters granted to 
trasl ' "uipnni"". bare the necessary 
authority uml qualifications to set in 
nil trust rapacities 
Win, these special prlvllsgee Ihi 
niii nrganlaatlon «HI originate s. ti 
i Hies inal' tu fore unknown in Barn. 
finals banking . Ir. I ll Is learned. 
'i i «"H Informed no iin-s" matters 
i r e uaanlaioui in Btatlna thai the m-iv 
rganlsst Ion, wltfa ; b pel onn, I 
ruldlag its ii.siiiiii's. is sssared of 
I,.. 
Cynical Sinn's ,S|i<)|, 
Customer: " B a n yog say 
I f today " 
Butcher: "Tender? fee, imi,' 
beef Is as tender us 'ei 
i.'.ti.ai, i bean " 
"ini-r: "Qln nu- i 
• ' - . " 
tender 
.1. t i lls 
AgssJ Tc r r i l i l ) 
Bo "Ana i ' t i nn 111" bay Who was 
hers ; | w""k im" lookLag for n pusi-
liuir. '" 
Hoy : " T H , s i r " 
Boss: I Ihooghl so And didn't I 
lo l l you tha i you were top yanasj umi 
Unit i wanted an older bbj 
r>"\ ' \ " s , s i r : that ' i why l'"> lioro 
again. I'm oMor now." 
A siirvi'.v of tin. United stnii's da. 
partmeirl of commerce lodl 
shortage of tea BlUloa dollars In ns-
Hi'titiai building. Tim iiiiuiii,t correal 
reoulren ts nm sstlmatad gl thrag 
uml n half iiiiiions in construction, 
nml thi capacity of labor aad plants 
i" laiii.i m fh" billions, Tbe conclu-
l • tii.it u will take till iii"i ni 




s l a m -
reports 
building. 
I I'M Ml . I 
l"HWI*iJ 
Chew it after 
every meal 
I t s t i m u l a t e s 
a p p e t i t e a n d 
a i d s d i g e s t i o n . 
I , m a k e s j o u r 
food do y o u m o r e 
I I , » » I . Note h o w 
It r e l i e v e s t h a , s t u l t y I t -e l iuu 
al ter be air ly c a l l a s . 
^ W B I I . S . , r . ' I H . 
a tt t a ata 
b r . a t t t a.,.1 
I , ' a l i i . ' y i a n l y 
,1*1 .1 
Ba*»**>>*J. 
j Speed Still His | 
Charlea Paddock, fastest sprint 
man the world has ever known, 
shows the form of old In his first 
Olympic tryouti. Lust week be 
shattered Brother mark, making 
him tin holder of nine world rec-
ord*. 
KEEP BOWELS OPEN 
FOR BEST HEALTH 
IT y mi W ••••!) the) Imwi ' l , OmtOM 
t h e i r p a r t , iln- l.,.,|y p u U u n t will 
n o t h a r m ynu . 
F o r . ' . . i r ' i ipNti t .n , IT.II.BTF*> t ion, 
b l l inugnvaa , l l v r r «n,l klihi.-y 
<M>mp.B,intd, o r b a c k a c h e , takt* 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNFY PILLS 
A n e t u r a l r e m e d y t h a t .!•>.* if\ 
tfHpsi, a feken or aali a t * . 
A t Vi.tir D t t i t i i t l ' i 
P R I C E 2 5 c 
F u l l Dirt-i-t ions on E v e r y I ' aoka i ie 
RAGS 
WANTED 
Must Be Clean 
AT THE TRIBUNE 
I , ' ( I)' UU I l l _ ) l L l i GONN 
W 6 W E R E : J U 5 1 D I 5 C U S S I N 
W O M E N IM P O L I T I C S . 
DO YOU THINta; IT WILL 
BL" MANY YEfARb BCFORE 
A WOMAN WILL BECOME 
TH 
Til l KSIl.tV. JINK :,, IK >l. TIIK ST. CLOUD T R I I U X K , ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA rAUK TIIREK 
REPORT OF RED CROSS NURSE 
AND THE LOCAL CHAPTER MEETING 
The si Cloud Phapler Red Croaa 
nn*t in ragular aaaaton al the Chamber 
oi Commerce aaaansbly rooma on Motv 
<IJU rv.oiiiy;. Jnne -ml. Those preeent 
w e n v. M. Parker, praaldent, U. P. 
Foster, Mr-. 111ii.i French, Mrs. Smli*' 
M. Dlafmdorf. 
Local Bed Cross Nurao Amelia A. 
tilkea, read her report for tha month 
of MJI.V whlrh wns approved and order-
ed LIM, 
Mi-s tilkea alao reported thai aha 
bad graduated a L'ISM <*f - I membera 
in II e Hygiene and Cafe el iha 
N i i k . 
U n , J o b , S n i i i o r v l l l o . r . i . i l r i i i . i ' i o f 
product Ion work committee, made the 
following reporl which wns approved 
and ordered filed* 
"Willi tha Inlp ol Mi>< i.n,,... ;l 
package waa seal June*tad, contain Inn 
one complete I a.vet to .conalatlng of IS 
different article*) alao a mleeellaneoui 
rollectlon of wnllen blanket;*, Ave gtrli 
draaaea 8, Qtrta alghl I, 2 la 
fmi- jackets, .'I Infanta shlra, bag of 
sundries, aeenrted safety pine, alao '•'> 
men'i iweafara and alaa rape. 
•• s i \ bath robea ware made bj tba 
Hygiene Claaa aad aenl • month ago* 
Tlio latter two articles comprise our 
National Aid a bile la yet tea were astra, 
I ta te work for the year win be la 
making dainty - untalnera of JelUea and 
Jam toy iiio soldier boya in Mi*- state 
l i i i s | i ; l n l s . 
•• The W. it. c. ninl Daughters «>f 
\ in r.i ii- umi (Vuxlllary of the Ameri-
can Legion win aid io making thaaa 
del trachea, 
"Reapectfnllj lubmlrtad, 
' .Mis, John Sinint\ illo." 
A tlon prevailed that Prealdant 
1- M. Parker be authorlaed to go ba* 
fi.ii iin- Board of Coonty Commission 
era nnd requeal them to divide tho 
county Into two district a aad employ 
two linl Croee aaraea, alao requeal 
them t<< make nn appropriation to help 
pay their Mlarlea, dividing n fifty-
flttj Itetween tbe KiaaUnmee and I t . 
i'loud dlatricta. 
A vote of i h.inks waa given ICra, 
Oraca Llggttt and othat membera of 
vo|anteer auto eervlce committee for 
the iplendld aervlca given Nurae Likea. 
A limi prevailed thai all mem-
bera of Bxecutlva committee together 
wnh tin. tiirihini- i.r Hygiene cjaaaea 
in- iiiviicd to ni.''i oi iho Chamber of 
< iminion i' naaemhly rooma Tueeday 
area lag Jdae Brd for a farwall in Miss 
Llkaa, 
President Parker commended Nurae 
fglkaa very highly on efficient maaaar 
in wht« h sin- hmt conducted her work 
aad eapreaaed regret of tha chapter 
thai era were going to low her, Mrs. 
Mae Pnrketl Poster and Mr aad Mrs. 
Dlefendorf alao thanked lira, Ukea 
for in r aaalaanca in work a tt b 11»* -
young people'a orgaolaatloua. 
M . [jtkea made auggeat Ions and 
. xplanattona a ll b reference to ih •• 
gantaatloo <>f Junior lied C*roaa. The 
JliniiM- linl f 'roea haa not been • 
o.| i.MI iln1 teni hera \ oted to i 
and «"• feel confident that thej will 
• at iho beginning ol n. 
) , ;n 
U Likes :11—• * recommended that 
tbe a. i i girl graduatca of Hyglone 
cinss take turns in helping the nurse 
| n i i l r -.,( ! office IIH this wonld be 
ti great help to tha nurae aad would 
give tbo gtrla practical experience In 
uuralngt "ls<i luggeated tbal tha Hy-
giene Claaeea of [09M mul 10*M organl* 
/I- Into n naretng conunlttee in hold 
themaelvea In readlneaa for aervlce in 
oaaa of need. Miss t.ii.os commanded 
I l i r lo;i* h i ' i s \ i i.. D t g U i j OO i ln i I < 0 
operattod nml alao thanked nil mem-
bera ef tin chapter for their Individual 
on oporatioa, 
KHMVT I O K MONTH o r MAY 
KKI) C R O S S M K S I : 
Number pat tenia platted during tha 
month, 18, 
Number **r nuralng visits. SO. 
Other vlalta in connection wiih tho 
work, BT. 
Vlalta to vrhii.il. 8, 
Weighed mid meaaured thi- achool 
. btldren Talked to the cWWrea afaeat 
their normal weight telling eacfi child 
wti.it tbey weighed nnd whal thay 
should weigh, and triad to encourage 
tIK-III tn obaerve tha haolte chorea 
dortng vacation, Many are under-
weight. Thaaa pupUa eapeclalb ahould 
^ i . . ' attention to propdr diet nml take 
linn h rest daring tbe worm montha. 
Tba hourly co operation nf iho fac-
ulty has inn do tho SI. <'loin I achool 
work a very plcaaanl work thin year. 
This month II larga hn\ nf clothing 
waa given to i needy family. Mr. 
Ittiino wns told that Hds family need* 
.-.I clothing ami people promptly ra-
•ponded, Mr. Rhine taking tba baa to 
tho family. 
in tho two claseea in Roma Hygiene 
and ' 'in*' of tlio Hick, there won- en-
rolled 28 membera of which number 
:.'( finished the murae, took eiamlna 
tion, and 'I'.oiwd the certificate >-
siio.i by iho American lied I'mss. These 
peraona wim took the rourae out only 
were benefitted themai Ivea, imt will 
ba ahlo Hunu^ii tho knowledge thus 
obtained to ren/ter much better aervtce 
n case thair aarvtcaa ahould at auj 
l i n n ' h o i i .*i . \ \ o w i s h i , , t h a n k 
tho following ]MTsons I'm- the artlclei 
tin;, loaaad aa tn mm in mu- demon 
atratloaa fot tin' Home Hyglena Claa 
si's: .Mi, Brammar. Mr. McKay, Mis 
l i n t i h ' l s . M r s . K i s . K v . M r s . C o n n ; n u l 
A l l s . Hi l l I n . . . 
Urn. Oraamry haa kepi tha office sup-
pUad wiih papera thus wa bava al* 
i\;i,vs had on h:inds plenty of paper 
im- our own aae, nnd in aeveral caaea 
have baaa abla i" supply IMIMTS tn 
ininn- where tbey won- needled. This 
imi klndneea mi Mrs f}rgpry*a part 
o i l s h o o n m i l . li ; ip(Hi '* in l i d -
Auto soivir*' baa baaa raadarad this 
ini'iiiii by iin- following peraona: Mis. 
Danlela, Mr. tlblna, Mr. Homervllle, 
Mrs. Riddle, Mr-. Peteraon, Mrs. i:ni> 
and Forrest Itooa Wo thank theac 
peraona for their aervlcaa rendered 
an i alaa Mra, Liggett for her faithful 
wm k ns rim ii man of this committee. 
li has bean my privilege tn give aoma 
talka i" tbe Boy Scours and the Otrl 
Scoute* 'tin- ba*i been • pleaaure for 
mo. ninl I hope a benefit1 t*» them, 
j appreciate very much iho friend 
ly spirit ihown iiio by tho people 
st. Cl I. tho Bad cross offtclala, the 
iiootors. iho achool faculty, the attend* 
iiini' officer, nml laal hot not leaet, tha 
children, for ii la in tha children that 
our Intereaty nil center, if l baat 
helped any life in St. Clond to ho 
pbyalcally. mentally, morally or ipirit-
nniiy better, then my aervlcea bare 
havo not Noon in rain, 
AIKK1.IA A. LIKBH. 
GENERAL CONFERENCE M. E. CHURCH 
B] I. M I'AltKKU 
Editor 'I'i Huiii.': 
Rebuild With 
101 Tonic 
An I M l ' m iv I.H Inn l r (i.r Inlilil-
intf ruKitnl a t r . ' n i i t h an,I a S I W l * 
IIIK Ma la r i a . C h i l l , an i l Kcvar . 
O s s j s anil I u Cripi ie . 
N „ m a i l e r t iow m a n y n lh . ' r 
t o n i c , ynu h a v . t a k . n ynu will 
l»<* aurpr i s . ' i l anil ili'liKhtt'il wi th 
t h,' a u i i k , . S t . r i ' au l t a y,ni will 
j - , ' ' in taking 101 T O N I C . O a t 
th la K"tii»t ri'liiiilili-r t i l l . SprlnK 
it u i l l . i , e you a new learn' un 
Ufa. 
A , Y o u r U r u i . l a l ' a 
P R I C E 2 5 c 
ii is sen ffort, these bol ilsys, t" 
i "Miplv with your requeal for I re-
port "f Hi.' World Oonvenllon "f the 
M.'itii.,1 i-1 Church, recent!) held HI 
spi Ingfleld, Mass Tin' mora «'• ny 
in think of ihai which «•• shoald any 
thai wimlil la1 of imiat Interest to th* 
Tribune readers taa more »•• beeora* 
' . . h i l l s . , ! . T h e r e twv M I H I H M V I ' h a s . ' s . 
either "f wiiirh one iniuiii writ* a 
volume, Hint li becomes • nail pnasle 
where i" t»ojuaeaes nr srhars tn <"ii-
'rills rniifi'i'i'tii'i' vrai euaipoaejd "f 
§B8 iin'iiil'i'i s. ia|iiiit niiiiilaT Bilulsters 
and laymen. T h e n nn- thlrty-elanl 
bishops win, mi ' stationed mi ta* plat-
form, presldlni o»er the deliberations 
'in l i n n , u i l l i n , - i l l l , ' ! ' n v,j^a>' 111 <lla-
cnsslon "i a rob . Muny la* mul mln-
lati'i'ini delegates, aa grell as the hlah 
ops win ' accompanied by their artree. 
which, in a.I.Iiii..a in iln' hundreds 
i.r i Isltlng brethren ami sisters made 
,• JTegntl I' al"."' •". ia"' people. 
Tin-. «a . ih.- Bstlmnti -l i.ni,11« 
Hon i.. ihr iresi city of rtprlnaflcld. 
dally, iln' peraonel ,.f win. b ibBtige I 
1 i',.iii .laj In .lay outside "I I I"' 'I' I" 
1,1 l . i s | | . , | l s 
Th. orcsnlaall t the conference 
a . l . | l l " , ' , l ii s . l I m l . , a :.. i 
mill hitlers « ill' all ll"' I' aim. - nf 
floor ninl readlnfl off the memltersblp 
..t theee commit tees. Hompwbal t o e a r 
surprise, both n sates "f Dr. u. N. 
Merrill of Miami, snd tbe ir nf the 
MT'iier was read off ai meoBbari nt' 
Bach <>r ilir thirteen ronunltteea. We 
were n nly delegates from the state 
nf Florida, iin- si . Johns ttlrer Don-
tereace, therefore represented mi all 
ilttees i.x- a ministerial ami lay 
delegate, iln.I we, like ninny nf taa 
larger conferences, bad as ninny ii,>i,.. 
uairs iis there erere coaunlttesa, ere 
W o n l d l l i i . i ' l . i i ' l i i l l i | i n l l l l , ' i l t n h i l l BOB 
i i n i i l l i i l t . ' C . ' 
U n d e r t i n ' l i i i l l t n s l n l i r i ' S il i \ n s f o r 
l is I I I , l i ' , i i l , . l u ' i w . ' i ' i i u i i r s e i v i ' s | l In 
Mlilib ni' iin- i altteea wi preferred 
i" derot* .an time. Dr. bferrlll took 
iliiini'li'iiiy ami foreign inissimis an.I 
ih,. writer selected the committees on 
education ind episcopacy. Thla we 
pound M.nii.t i.aki' aiiniii thirty i * 
per .lay. Not baring thai much lime 
ai our disposal we soon settled down 
t.. work mi il plsropal r Ittce. 
This commit tee had i" do with every 
phase "I' Hi.' life an.i dutlee of the 
i.isii..|is a,i,i i n round ".".1 were many, 
li wns composed of 2-H mbers. This 
'• Ittee wes again subdivided im.. 
•Is sttbcomntlttees having in 'In ivitli 
rcry tllfferent ami distinct iilmsrs nf 
our i.isii.ip,'!'!. Th.' \. rltor a as sgaln 
placed i' tbeee .ubdlvlslnus, 
gover iv,-. i \ , ' i i i in,• • ihai of administration and . i n i 
.Inillilal. ni iln' SS8 ili'liuniis [KU I This sub-committee was , -.,,,,,,.»., , | ,,f 
wen ii.'.a foreign lands. The remain- f,,p,, members, Vi-i we era i lone 
im; 0B8 i n n . from svar, section "f organising, Tfhli sub-,. i.l,t. 
inn iy nml ia i.,-.—.,.,.. i everj 
inisiiii'ss an.i profeeal 1 life, Winn 
Bishop Berry, ssnlor bhdiop, took tlm 
chair nml th.' gavel dropped nt ten 
n in M a y 1 s t . u n e l . i ' l m l . l l n i ; I l m v i lu t 
crowd unnili'i'i'il how sm-li I ni"I' 
could in organln •! Into .Ml the iiiain-
i iins of government in accompUsh tha 
KI ait task before Ik s after, he*, 
ever, li mis uemosatrnted thai such • 
t h i n g w a s | „ , s s i l . | , . a n . i il ' I i i i la.I l a m -
long I'm- every man in find bis place 
i Baalaued ilm tusk inr which Im 
was moal r i i i ia l 
rim laws nf Um church pro, Idas i". 
thirteen oustaudlng committees, Itisb 
np Lewis, secretary of ilm board nt 
l.isli.ps. was mil long in getting Um 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I have purchased the Maine 
Market and Grocery from G. 
L. Slipp on New York Ave., 
and will have some specials 
to announce next week. 
R. O. K A N A V E L 
n 
w a s 
I g S l n s l l l i a l i v i i l i i l In t a k e i a i ' ! ' n f I b i s 
branch of ilm ep|sc*ipncy hustneea. 
Hera is waara we gal Into tbo "inner 
rlrclea" nf Dm detail nf Mm general 
conference. Tim flrsl item of b 
nsalgned ibis Bubscommtttee wna ib. 
trial nf .mi' ..I' our bishops, n e for I 
compialnl teelged sgalnal htm for mal 
i.,L in i n i s , r-ii f i, ,EI n m l BOSjdUCI i i i i l i , ' i . . m 
ink. • bishop. Hers a commit! i iii . 
were selected from ibis sun-coi iit,-,-
nf forty P. try the rase. This was 
ilm flrsl , tcm ,.f business come befon 
ihis spi, committee snd iln- a rlter, for 
tunatrly i.r unfortunstcly, was chosen 
na in f ilm I'ivi' l n.lu. i th,. iiial 
nml return findings " i ih recommends-
MMIIS thereon. This committee was 
composed nf three lawyers nml two 
l.r.'.a. bias Here is e here we fouwl mil 
"I'v . he m retsrj "i ihr innual i on 
feren <• w hen ilm delegntes we i,, , 
•••I were required to send in our "busl 
l o s s " a s iv,'11 a s . a i r i,; s. | ' ' i | n , . s s 
im ib" committee work of the various 
(lad* was kept in mind nml carried 
" " I V i i v lai'i'nly Ihr Imnt l l ,, 
' I ' ' gsnisatlon of tbe body. 
Bech ef ilm iiliil,.,,, u rge com-
mittees, In ,.i ,• ni.,1" of Which "lis 
; 1 ; " ' luted every mi mliet . >r i„ ,,, ; 
IV| ' ' nee, were isslajned to one of the 
Urge churches of II tj nf Spi in -
r i ' i'1 '» which in i i their dcllbera 
linns. 'I'lin sip, iaiinniilli'i's were ns 
signed different departments or .lass 
' • "I' Hm ihiiiali. Thus, ymi wm 
Um ilm generul confer r 
wai pii ' i la wall scattered o, PI 
InrfTVl i working In groups here 
nml there solving the detailed Intrl 
caclee of ib" different pbasee af 
. linn ll life ami work, shall WS . a n y 
n Ilitlo further lb ganlaatlon In da 
i"11v I,"i us ass • thai "nib nf ib,, 
thlil i committees srere lubdlvlded 
ns was iii,. rplacopacy committee five 
ns al.ni" statad, ll Is fair In BSSUmS 
tlint of the i nlii'isbip, S.-.M, (here 
Wore 171 allb-oiilllliillh'i's working un 
illff.'i'i nl line* of "Inn, h lii" ami n, 
t i . lly, Bach nf Iln " small .' nit 
'. M reported na. i, to Iti larger com-
mittee nml li in nun ii. iis superior 
HUIII f ina l ly Ilm report ami laaann 
i m a i . l a l h . i i I . . a n . I il ,11 ' lu t h e b a n , I s n f 
i.nil conference where ii might 
l a ' l l i l n p l " , l ; 11,1,,I. . U b s t l t U t c d , 
tabled or killed, n might he wall in 
reninra laa-" thai msu; mnnj ' i l l- . 
,uii",i "ni.1,,,,1 ials" found themselves 
lodged in ,,i. h nf tlm sbo,.• terminals, 
li was s w iiai disappointing In 
iin.i oue'i , ,n' luily worked mil reporl 
i-i"',I in anv "i f tlm number ,.:' 
siati,.iis between the small committee 
i "f i be mu." ,i coafereni " 
f n,iai conference corive I at 
s ,.n a in a Illl i n l i ' i m i s s i n i i u f | , , | , 
minutes ••' 10:30 nml adjouf I gl 
13:10 p m The sftei « s and Bights 
w IT" devoted to committee work, Bj 
it.is i, i"i i iu,i legislation wns pleted 
during ilm gen. ral Baasfon. ol Um 
morniaUj mul prepared by committees 
Im- pri'si'iilatimi during ll maimhr 
,.f iin- 'jl hours. I Ulinms we wm" ri • 
leased after ilm midnight h Then 
with iho street car service dlacontln 
I W l w e l l ' c o m p e l l e d l e w a l k , s , m u -
iinc, Konm two miles in their respect-
Ira rooming placeo, lus . wo sb'iit 
quit,' soundly I'urtnd Hm three, to 
se, < n hour* remaining, 
Reader, you win please pardon tha 
appearing length ut' this article, Mr 
.i'.ii i tells ,,- st tail time thai he 
wants n complete report l i" rays as 
will "<niiiinim" ii, Ws nm certain 
thai win he accessary us there nn' so 
ninny pninis of real Interest sad we 
have only touched upon organlaation. 
Vim will rarely be Interested in I brtei 
reporl of the action taken mi "unlfl 
cation;" upon tbe tenure nf bishops; 
upon tlm election of blahup* i upon the 
t'lKbt itvnv "uliiusi'ini' ills' uml III.' I" 
suits: iipuu ih-. iu'tiun taken un "out 
l.-iwinu" war . up..n tlm malinul inn of 
women; ilm receptlou uf General Evan-
geline li i> nf ib,. Salvation Army. 
These with auay other BaBtters In-
. I I I , l i m : m i r M i l i i u r i . a l H a y v i s i t 1" 
W'lishiiminn when HK other things 
we lish'iuai in ilm preeldent's sddrsss 
ui ibc tomb ui' ilm "unknown" dead. 
There are nlsu many Interesting fea-
tures of th" conventl ttslde uf Its 
organisation nml buslaaaa feature that 
bus tn deal with Its political spirit 
us well as spiritual, .Nut only were 
nil nation* represented but "ninny men 
uf rnaay mimis" wai" on the job, Tim 
"Miiiim.i, poUttcalty. Methodlal poli-
tics, were claaaed as tlm standpatter 
..I K e U V n i k .111,1 111,' I t n l s l u v l k i o f 
Oallfornia, with aVery strata nf n,i,i 
.ii, nt' ibe roaderi between tlm two, 
T b o r i ' w a s I l m l ' a i ' l l ' i s t w b u w a s " \ , i 
n i l t l m j o b I n i l l t l ' i a l l l r i ' 11 " l ' n l l l | l l ' l | . " 
mis,- resolution, memorial *,r amend 
nmni We at" very atacfa in doubt If 
"Ulna uf tim old Him political parties 
sunn 1,, " " i n a i i " for l l iii111 i I' 
presidential candidates ami to prseeal 
platforms upon which they shall stand 
will wltaesa any mors real political 
flreworka in their conventions than 
wns wiiimss,,,! ai ilm World Methodlal 
Episcopal I'unfoi'oimo. 
I ' I ' I I l i o I ' , , I , l i m i " , ! I 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Aio M-r.v notii i ;ii.]r apparel UMM dii7*v W« h.ivo iin* tmtsWt 
si,\ios tnd Oolort, 
AirtUl*-, Jack Rabbit, Wlilto Kid. Black iattna, ate 
Bomminf Bird nnd Holeproof Hoalery in nil eolora 
Miii and Boy'a ti.-us. Capa .-ind Clotatnf 
Our 1'iio. i win piaaaa Ion 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
i Kl P I.III1KRT LOCATION! 
KISS1MMF.E, FLORIDA 
MR. WRIGLEY'S COUNTRYMEN 
i r r o r o L o n d o n O p i n i o n . ] 
i.i M I i TRAIN TO HAUL VOTM 
Thr paaalng by tba Bcnata of a Joint 
eecotutlon ordering n ml In froi^ht 
rntos to roltovo depreaalon I" any bMlfl 
Indmtry, whlrh nwana ttia tarmer, dam-
onatrataa on* thine al laaafc—-that the 
nun' for iho tanner ta atrika ta arbaa 
n natlo-nal aiaettoa la al aaatf. Tho 
Kunn Woe roiili/.os this fact, ami It has 
sum. iiiif aatuteneaa to take advantasa 
of It. Ordinarily nftor sm-h n reaolu-
tion tho Coagreaa n>onW fin the .hum 
ban of tin- national eapltol wnh cot 
boa monoxide until relief wns killed 
Hy the poiaon of their blatanl Bpeech* 
tfylna*- Horn ii li aafa to predict 
• •I i • c ;o i Ion, and pri | I 
needed, Tho man who fords tha aa 
limi lias been the -<>.•". loug enough, 
I road barona t bo havi 
<ti on ins i;ii.iir knows data, Unfor 
iin,.,;. ly the only tima they reeogniae 
ii ta when they become patriotically 
Interested in the vota, Tin u til 
tha farm* r ma] fota their peta Into 
in.liii.nl obliteration, mid tha reaull is 
;i small measure of jn.-ii,, for the 
tiller of tin- soil, 
i -
j.'iiks.i.viii.' rotrca <'f BOO in.it 
ntahtng work on lonstnn loni Of BaW 
Ford plant. 
• I beltfTe I've aot America, i hear a perBJjrtent obewinff sound.* 
F I T THE KII.IIT MAN AT Till-; 
WIIKKi 
Tha linn' hoaarfjd sata ot out sanaftry 
IK . I r i f ih i ' . ' u ' . r p n l l l l i n l HI'IIB. 
If H .iin- --TH' i lmi ' t tasks b o l d ' " n l S t o p l i 'T 
A fi-iirfid b a d w r i ' i k H).,- irUl \.<<. 
it wmi'i da i*> i iuf i IHT iii •aiangses 
'I'll. ' Am. ••': B a g l S w.i i ; ] , ! s,|Ui';il. 
s,> wen stand by and watch oof ehanosi 
T o imt i l . . . riKiii m a n ii ' U M a h i w l , 
; i ! :,. i.- proud of b l i faaasl, 
; hi "ii;-1: poll) i.'iiliil H. ;i ; 
Columbia bidi as stlcl (<• hot 
win. im. Run .imi iii*1 gtrlpos in no.' 
• 
[ngton miiy eould si •• i. r 
looks in1 a o 
; | ( y iu'vi'T *.\ ou l • 
'I'm VM' put tin- rtgki man at ibs ^kssl 
i o i r sh i | i !..'. .!• :i it'll.- !; ii i -i < a t t a i n 
To sail bar lafsty through polltlelaaa wa 
A m i :i IM In n- h . i ' >.il.- in Ih. ' l u i r l m r 
i if gaaoa and prosperity, 
Tlo ' i i U t »ii« I lka n;ii1"rs i t t c h In h e r 
A S t o a g iiH s in. ho ld i " h s i kfi ' i 
i t win m.i in* loag tin tin. paopla 
w i n put iin* rin-ii. aiaa ;H taa waaaL 
M l i S , 1' M M K A V K K . 
F lor l i l i i . 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
eorreet Internal troubles, stimulate*ft»l 
organs. Three stssa. All druggists. Insist 
oej the original genuine GOLD MEDAL. 
T H E U N I V E R S A L [CAR 
Back to N a t u r e 
This Summer 
T h e e n j o y m e n t you'll get out of a Ford tour ing 
car t h i s s u m m e r , is a n o t h e r good reason w h y 
you should no longer p o s t p o n e b u y i n g . 
Y o u , y o u r family a m i I r i e n d s c a n bene f i t b y p leas -
a n t t r i p s at m i n i m u m c o s t — e v e n i n g t l r i v e s , w e e k -
e n d e x c u r s i o n s o r a l ong t o u r o n y o u r v a c a t i o n . 
B u y a F o r d , if y o u w a n t a c a r t h a t is a lways 
r e l i a b l e , s i m p l e to h a n d l e , n e e d s a lmos t n o care, 
a n d carries you at lowest cost. 
| ^ V > Det ro i t , Mich igan 
Xunnboui J.76 -i i.'..nfir $S2S Tudor Sedan $590 hot dor Stdmm ttWM 
All J irwri /. o. b . Detroit 
T h e Touring Car 
•295 
P. O. B. Detroit 
l"Vn " i t i la l iU R i m l 
-ii 1 Star ter SSI SsSsM 
• E I T H E N F A S I I T 
A U T H O R I Z E D 
F O R I * D E A L E R 
You can buy any model by making a imatt down-payment and arranging easy 
lerrnu lor th* balance. Or you can buy on th* Ford Weekly Purchae* Piatt. 
Th* I .itditemter in your neighborhood willglmdly explain both plane in detail. 
P A G E r ' O l ' R THE ST. CLOTT) TIUHUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLOHIDA. T I H K S H V V . J I N K ."., III'.'I 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
,'iil.lisl.r.l BJasVl IwBSveBBJ B j i h . 
ST < I.Ol II TKIIII Nl; IHMI'ASV 
CLAUD I'. JOHNSON 
Knt. r. I , . B .'I -lasa M.,U afBtt.1 
April ZStk. ll '" ' al > la.- l-.-l.-l 11..- ,1 SI 
. l . i i . l Kltiriila, I T Hi.- Act ..f Cougr . . . 
. r Mar.ii >, t a n 
Adr . r t l . l n s I'llla ar.- p . y s b l . on t h . 
first of • .-i. month r a n i . - nol known 
to u . Brill b . n-'iull.-il to pe l la BdVSBN. 
' ' ! rv Tliiira-
: i v pert >.f t h . run.-.1 
St ,t. s ,.. -- - free, for 11.00 a yrtir: 11.28 
f-,r , i \ nth., .,r 7."..- for thee, month. 
-
Tn «.•,..!•. i In roar sub* rtpllon 
y , ; , v, h I ..*• •-. m .uharrlbar. 
In iliaii_-it.J your oi • i" .1st . 
fonui 
i. to. ror illaiiloy .d re r t la ln l fur 
.: ..a .pp t l c r l 
1 
Till ' 
R A C K l*OWABD n u . t A S T C O A S T 
M,. lh.. III •in- T i n i t s : , ' , i . l , i - Hi., s h o r e 
cap t ion .li. ' Lake land S t a r - T e l e g r a m of 
last S a t u r d a y c o m m e n t s ed i to r ia l ly as 
follows IIII thf Uncompleted ,-iiliilitioli 
of t h e Melhourne -Kl sa lmmee h ighway : 
"Me lbou rne shou ld b a r e .von tho r a i o 
..,, tin- lai-t I . . I < I more t h a n two r e a r s 
Hi Ihourne l ia- loel a i a - i ,-u in 
of money i n d t he company of Hums 
s n d i of agreeable i pte s imply be-
;!,,. Inabi l i ty of the au thor ! -
t,. secure the complet ion 
of the tml ld in i of tha i s> t tl 1 th* 
Klas lmmcc Mellmurne h ighway in the 
I m m e d i a t e i li In l t , uf the h e i d w a t e r s 
of the Bt. John ' s r l r e r . A" m a t t e r s 
now s tand the road Is ezcellenl from 
K i s s i m m e e th rough Bt. Clond to a mile 
o r sn ea rt of Deer P a r k , lh* to ta l mile-
s g e of brli k i n d s s p h a l l o i t h l i s t r e t sh 
s g s of brli k and aspha l t on this s t re tch 
b e l n i a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h l r t j eight mUee, 
< if t he remain ing s e n nt. en ml 
w a r d Into Melbourne probably a l i t t le 
r l i u r , h i s a,i mil agree . U n d e n t * r an 
I,..t agri '•- The s leeal men -' ; ; ' | ! sg*s 
b a r e d i sagreed s i to ths In te rp re ta t ion 
of tn . in. por t tea* of iti*' liii-ii- To 
g l re i" iin.v man. of nnv ret of im-n 
iin- legal p o w e r to say this is c o n t r a r y 
tn the t each ing of t be Bible, bul tha i 
is in accord with Ike teaching of tka 
Bible," la tn h a m p e r free thought , a a d 
imt in t he Bands of the few, iin- right 
to d i c t a t e iln- religious bell. I -
many, 
Th i s na t ion w a s founded upon toler 
all t r eUglou . belief. The right 
Qod s i one pleas** is an la 
lici'i'iit Anp'iii'.aii r i g h t T h s man who 
It aaa laa l t he t each laga nr the 
Itllile |. pli 1. a I'I..wrr OU S u n d a y has 
as -aiii.ii . sht ! . - . ! . is h a s 
th.. w -i-iaii who t h i n k s f lowers w e r e 
made '•- pick and sends he r babies lu 
In th im ry i.n iho 1.1.nis th iy to 
enjoy H I . Jewels, T h s m a n w h o be 
llevi s thnl aol t tho teai b 
- a re c o n t r a r y t o Btbll 
, al re r i in; a a b s i a s miii'li r ight In 
liis . pa i io i r us has tlio s . i i i i i i s i ivlin 
f inds m i n i be tween iho Orea l 
ii.l iho "hooka in Iho i-lll-.iiin-,' 
brooks, se rmons in stonee, ami g i 
in eve ry th ing , " which h is l abo ra to ry 
teaches him. 
T h r o u g h discussion, ta lk, tha pr in t -
n i word, teaching an.i i r g u m e a t , n a n 
s t ruggles t h rough Lgnoraacs ami d a r k 
l irss i.- u n t i l ami l i g h t Whal is ^ini 
siiiin- for i.m- man is d a r k n e s s for an-
other , ami each believes ha is r i g h t 
'i'ho fo re fa the r* of th is na t ion decided 
in Iho i r wisdom t h a i , s.. ta i a- th. 
taw w a s concerned , both a r e n^ilit. Any 
a t t e m p t to t a k e a w a ) . t ha i l iber ty i 
n ght , i.> In te rpre t iho Bible, or any 
rel igious belief, of lnw. for BUS 
is aii , ' ini .n. hl lni i t lllinii tlio Inn 1 it'll 
able r ights of Amer ican oi t izons an.i 
should ho resisted s tou t ly by nil wh. 
h a r e tin- cause of t r u e re l ig ion, t n u 
knowledg. -.i.l t r u e freedom a l b e a n 
-1-X-vv- -.-.".'•.•-.•v.' •;-*;--X--X'v*I"!" !••;•*;**;• 
I . K T T K R S TI I K I l U ' O K 
• l -X"H'v- ! 'V 'X" l" l "X" l" ' 
* 
m e r e t h a n ..no ha i r of thi l l s tance I 
p a r e d wi th O J u . rock but thla i - ; ; . ' ' ' ^ I - ^ ' • ' ' " v o l , dere loped " l i „ n , ' „ " 
T^JZuTz: ier\^Th.^;rm;y
f,r!-y,n. 
, -tu ii,«- nlffbti hoping i " hea r from tha 
11.ii neb uf n o r t h e r n globe tw t t eva wim 
themselves from wi th in your midst 
.is t h - m i g h t ? r ive r over whl rh h u g e 
s t e a m s h p s t r ave l be tween s u m . . i . l nml I " ™ ! i r a 
Tl..- s.-i. l.y wa j of J a c k a o n v l l l e . T h - ; 
. i ggnInat m o t o r t ra l flf 
j i h . Me lbourne . A s e n 11 able br idge | 
spana tlic l i t t le s t r e a m which the un-
i n i t i a t e d t r a v e l e r would 
t l i is r o u t e be tween tin* Q u l l of Mexico 
un t h e west and t h e A t l a n t i c Ocean on 
Is the m i s e r a b l e t i t t le si r e t h 
e five or six miles Aran the 
w e s t w a r d to the hminilry line 
between Osceola and B r e v a r d eoon t i e s . 
" H u n d n iU • ' ' r ave l ing over 
ite every d a j bul they a r e now 
t r a v e r s i n g lata Incompleted bit <>f rtfhl 
ol way . They : | " ' being loaded a b o a r d 
tvhal la known a s t h e Automobi le Spec-
ial , opera ted oa n r e g u l a r sch< 
t b e Union Cypress C , y and were 
fot this gccommodot lon the Mel* 
bourne route wonld be closed up tight 
aa i safe door. H i n t s have been t h r o w n 
.-nt t ha i ' i i . ' in i i . i i . '3 pr. M people were 
la conn ivance wi th the county road 
a u t h o r i t i e s La de lay ing th mpletloft 
. i t h e Bt. J o h n ' s r ive r fill >•"• t h i : 
denied i.i Melbourne, the e x p l a n a t i o n be 
inn m a d e thai tha e o n t r a e t o r w h o was 
a w a r d e d tha w o r t on thla lec t ion , 
f .ib i to maka good and tha i ttw Job 
was tstfown ho* '< on the nondsmen , 
\f, o r d l n g \o latesH adi teas naw a u 
. i . i i , . T V in Un' - imi t d r e d f a a la be 
lag IIUHIC but th»' r a t e la ao •tout thai 
J a n u a r y will ba h e r e ugaVa baCota t h a 
yob is h a l l compla t ed . 
' •The qnea t toa a s to araal - o n be 
don . La ;i p e r t l n e n l one. it wosjld seem 
r a a a o n a b t e ta beUera tha i Maihonrne 'a 
llva c h a m b e r of c o m m e r c e o rgan laa tlon 
. i.uhl .--I behind t h e co. commiss ion 
e r s ..f B reva rd coun ty la an effort to 
...... t ha i ton con t r ac t for th is miss ing 
l ink is completed wi t h ip the n a s i two 
wi ti .r . e month!*. All th is sect ion i f 
s o u t h wea] Flor ida would Ilka to have 
acceea to tbe wonder fu l baacbea on 
tha At lan t i c at Melbourne and 
a n d e l s e w h e r e in tha i vicinity, AU 
thane aaal roast t o w n s rjon*W wall 
a f fo rd to pool t h e i r Inftuecs s and 
t h e i r preat lge In forcing somebody ' ! 
h a n d for t he s o u r i n g nf def in i te re 
[f >*--•• -ni' is not r lgbl "ii 
t he |ob Hi" Connora H i g h w a y 
will !"• over first and then it aril 
iff with " " , Me lbourne n 
sho r t e s t wsy to t be low. r I 
from this section of sflorida, 
age thank the HI ir Te l eg ram f^r Ita 
. Lndly Interest In th i s moal Impor tan t 
•)'• ;;: n 
Melbourne to keep right on the 
Job unt i l the p r o j e c t is completed!. 
Fo r t ha i paper ' s Lnformaton wa any 
I in the b a n d s 
.-.iiM.iv commiss ione r s «>f Br-e-
r a r d county it would probably have 
mpleted long ago, However , th is 
proje . i thai la being 
band ied by t he Bta ta it I D e p a r t m e n l 
— a n official body which wortta la 
e ;ititi iiiv-i. i. Lta wondV 
• I - t,, pel form. T h e E)epartinen1 prob-
ably knows ii^ bus iness , wa don i-
Wl tb in tba paat fen wii-ks. however 
-•nr C h a m b e r of ( ommarce b a i bad 
aanaa to hope tot be t tor Uklngs, Mora 
prograaa bau h a a BBBSSI on t*ha ^ [ 
J o h n s fill t h a paat mon th t h a a aras 
jiui'li- in tba prevloua fot«? mon ths . . \ r-
r a n g e m a a t a h a v e baea mada bel ween 
t ba con t r ac to r a n d the Dnion C y p r e s s 
Ba i l road ta haoJ tha re 
r ive r for tha an r f ac i ag of tha araal end 
• .f tha road, and if tha promlaaa ol tha 
stni<- Boad D e p a r t m e n t bold good tha 
wt,rk wii: pfocaad n i t h o u i In te r rup t ion 
frogj a a w an . 
to repor t progresu t oward 
t wns April '- l h tbtU 
i,us took ns tn Kissi inini ' r over the 
first leg of our r e sea r ch looking as Ll 
were f"-' a ••• ng< Dial locat ion for the 
Bummer, 
Our d e p a r t u r e f rom S l - C w u d was 
a t t ended by a tloraojiBtratfon "f tbe 
beat cl t lsena of " T h e W o n d e r Ci ty of 
tLi>- r B, . \ . " These c r o w d s were 
s w i n g i n g in the a i r , bata , bonnets , 
l ini '- i 'v] | i i , 'v t u . IMT decks :iu*l doml* 
i s wi th l '"ii Voyage," "Good Uyo. 
My Lovers , Good Bye" ftl to u m us 
wa rolled w e s t w a r d . Nor •*l i«t P e t e 
r e a a e call ing to Bam, C h a r l e y , J a k e , 
Bally sin- and all for asllaa oa oor 
way, tha wbila o a r rough ahavein 
r h e e k a ran r ivule ta of hoi n l t y teara 
Ar Kiss a n o t h e r bat ml tda r demon* 
and a w a y .ii '•> a. m. we flew 
over the A. C. F,. n o r t h w a r d . Nor 
itred we say to yon tii.it four ' * • •lac-
t r i e fapa and open ar tedowa failed to 
afflict na wi th ehithi, i.nt whan are 
I H I thorn np here they give oa tha 
i froaen s t a re a a v o r i a g of unbelief. 
W e l"-! Pete and Roney .it P a l s tka 
ns they sal t i g h t for J acksonv i l l e . 
Wa four, s . i i . ' i l . H c C a l l u m , Wendi il 
and Wlniler , d e t o n r a d at th is [mint by 
bus r ia. H a a t i a g a nasi tha great pototo 
region for s t . Aasgaatlna. 
Well w o r t h arhUa it was . Tims,. 
ha l f •mile rows strnl irht us s t r ings wara 
~ ,. -.- up t r a i n toasfca of souus*' pack-
ed IN ba r r a l a nt pOJSO per, f. o, b Baa-
t ings . It looawad good to we t»;i*t m a s t e r 
t i l lera »f t he s..n of old Ohio, Hnt 
b e w a r a , la t tos j tour la ta , of • Aoaan a t 
mora b a c k m e n a.i Pa l a tka . A toog 
row "f t h a n from ;i d l s t anca swore by 
J o h n J a c o b A tbs l iin-ir way to 
B t Augus t ine waa tin* only way and 
ti,,- fhra, 110.00 the bunch, il nly 
(a re , Bul four or mora nip*- to Plor-
i ha rdened the h e a r t s of o a r 
t o u r i s t s to tha ex ten t t h a t they toota 
us up tot four " b u c k s " the bunch, 
s t . Augus t i ne ' s s t raa ta and akiva 
mai ki I and fori and all iî  ;• i • • :• fl 
nr, , ,iii there , w o r k l n a tonr la ta over-
i Une, l said ''al reel r BI en fool 
iill.'.v u . iy s Jps- rve t he n a m e let it 
go al tha t . Bul with .-ill It's a flni 
old town JII tha i Whan '>'*"< 'gall 
a ra from four d a y s to KM 
o r e awteuibled and H saorted II ha -
in. T h e n ntoal of 'em ae. a round In 
' in cloak rooma nnd hove to U bua t lad 
'•nl to net n q u o r u m a m i then Bttg 
tHick aga in and leave tha aei 
wmils ,*i ll.Oon.OtMt.OO or so tn ilralfl I 
creek In h is d ia t r l . I pound tbe a i r a n d 
bis desk 'till he ' s b lack in the '•" •' and 
no audience , o f c o a r a a the congraa 
atonal reeord gives it tha next in«»rning, 
Maybe tha ta whal hoida t he a aa tora 
to read the apeechea t h s day before. 
T b e v*tero gl l iome ( p o o r f ish) read 
it In i h e papers a n d aplll t hemse lves 
hol ler ing and whoop ing it np tot t he i r 
-Minn, 
\ , . greal c a l a m i t y befall any aobla 
band 'till Winder , In t r y i n g to i-'«'t 
heme before the p o s t e r i o r por t ion o t 
h i" [uinta bad to l»e re inforced , c a m e 
< igh surfaced beucher 
en tbe Bt, ClouO I... vtv V,i nl Qolf cou r se 
bad done the i r work . Bchell, who i raa 
- re ir g u a r d a? wa pa raded u p 
i'i im-\ i\ ."inn a v e n u e cal led ;i ha l l n e a r 
Taint] si n ei .in.I told W i n d e r s o t t e t h l n g 
must in* ilone to leave a c lea r record 
I., hind iml prevent II possible a r r e s t 
for more exposu re s In Wash ing ton -
Ut.iv s n i k< ' H e r e ha w a s yet 100 
miles away from home and two mi les 
from hia i ia and , 4copo" all a r o u n d . 
Koni i in ' sure does favor tba b ravo , 
nml our hero apied a s i g n : ' T l o t h e a 
Cleai wl and Repa i red . " Oul of wind 
W i n d e r whlapered into the e a r *»f n 
son of s u n n y I ta ly and bt wna shot 
into :i booth gad prea to , i h a n g : B e 
h..i.Uy walked for th b e a d s tip, shor t 
two bi ts . Bul a f t e r th ree h o a r s In 
Kel tn 'a T h e a t r e and 20 mluu t e s in t he 
rain wa t t i ng for o u r cor W0 w e r e wet 
\ , .r \ mm ii vel And ; exi morn ing 
ea r l j - u n e a r app ing on our c h a m b e r 
door tba l brought us up r. n r tng , aah 
tag \\ hi.'n and \\ii . i i 'n 
arai wan t ing c a m e : " i t ' s KcheU'n I 've 
pot the .,i*t bma somi Ihlug fl*i e ;iad 
i m go|ng**home !*' 
Ami home be went with Mr. and 
-Mrs, L inus t 'oom•>•!. toni Lsts alao f iom 
s t . Cloud, bome to AIM nice. ' Ihlo. Bai 
• M;i .in.i W i n d e r tarrle.1 -till longer 
a n d a a w m o r a a i g b t s . Bui Kridaj Ma; 
2nd w e d r o p p e d off al L l m a r l t l e , »>. 
nml l i t t l e to ts mill older o n a a * c a m e 
r u n n i n g : "HtUoj M M : Olad to aaa 
ypu : how a eil y.ui looh ' ' Lvnd a i 
' t ill we got swel led up sonn and wenl 
down to t h r s i , n e Where the - S t o v e 
I ' w a s in aeaeton nnd told » n i 
big s n a k e ami 'gaito'r a n d flah a tor iea 
' till all the m e m b e r a t u r n e d groan with 
envy. 
H o p i n g y o u ' r e t h e s a m e , we ' r e 
TOUTS t ru lv . 
s . C. W I N D E R 
M m a r t l l e , . ihlo, May _".'. r.i-ji. 
T H A T N A R C O O S 8 E E K t l A l t 
May 10, 1904, 
Mr. J. II . Cel lar . 
St. t ' l oud . P l o r i d a . 
l»ear Blr:**-*Anawering your Inquiry 
ot Maj f th . • 
Coun ty C o m m i s s i o n e r s a r e nol con-
t e m p l a t i n g ttie bu i ld ing <f a « r . n l 
sur faced road in t h e d i rec t ion m nl ion 
ed at Ihis da te , 
Yours very t ru ly , 
r.. M . i t o r . i N s i is. 
c l e r k Circui t C o u r t , O r a n g e County , 
BMR-ml «'i ' .in.in. N a . 
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T I I K B I B L E IN T I I K S C H O O L S 
I Ft . .Mi . r I'i 
A reeaa! proposed Mil in 
l eg i s l a tu re would b a r * mad* it BB 
lawful l«i t'-ai ll II public BCDOOl "any 
' IK- I . IV or d o c t r l a e c o n t r a r f ta iin* 
I nf t b e Bible." L a c k l l * fot 
teacher* , s tudeotB, Legislstors, e o a s t i 
ami juilv ' i i . iln1 act failed i " bee 
M l a w . I*at w h o i< arias eaough ta d*> 
<i.|,. what ia " c o n t r a r y to tbe t each ing 
„ r tba mil l . ' ' ' " 
i . l i . i n i l v . i in nut iigreo. r c a d r ' f o i work la-f'.,,,. | | ,,"• n ' ' :Vi"a 
Al l lga tnr L a k e f lagged s mile. 
s aw Flo i l and i 
moth hotel Bad mans ion , l a t t e r 
occupied by a al a a d b e a r d 
he'd I.niii hotels i l l down tba 
Coast snd cooneeted them op 
tin- . \ . C. I. B. it W i l a id be ran 
did deearVe I tosab s toae 
ii Look s i . b a c k s i " d r o p »» in 
Becber ba Hi • 
iv,- wefa at beaas a g e t a and oaf 
l.-iiiiiiaiii-, l a rge and lorel*, wel 
I'.mii-ii ns ai tba Bay Vlt/w iini.-i. 
i -hi.-.l off toward AabevlUa 
b a n whi le o n , n lmlnffhH squad 
Daw "ii a o r t h w a r d to n o r e s K * , s 
CL B a r * a g a l a niinllii ' i ' l a n d l a d y 
s u r r e n d e r e d b a i bee*, beds r,ir | b s 
a lgb i . b u n d a y e r e n r a g af 6 :18 ws 
l igh t ed iin- blgh sputa in W a a h l n i 
tun. I). . . . sain,, being W a s h i n g t o n ' . 
HM fool m a r k e r nml L i n c o l n * $3,-
000,000.00 g r a r a at : tin- 10,000, 
( .HMIII cong i s sa lona l Ubf»jry i n d tha 
:;.;.". f....i cap i ta l dosae, 'm-aiii which 
ii..in.. cr*ja*Jraai lina bean oa]corkuig 
I ' i . a Pol Dosaa of coDatderable 
ilillii-naiona. l int Duns! 
Wi-il. e reTTtb iog wna "JUctf *n 
t u I'M.-pt " M m " p t t a l s t s d ill snor-
ing; In tt ilii.v coach 'HI t he w i n d o w , 
ra t t led , nml Wimti-r b a r i n g had BO 
a t pedro g a o e a f..r axe r 
Bl out w a t k l a g mi ami down 
e r s r y s t ap f.>r coal a t w a t e r or wha t 
li-1 an.I i-aini- n.-ar la- ini lefl la'liinil 
Loca t ing ai o u r old c a m p i n g ground 
coming nml going loutfa tor | -v. n o 
-mi Bl tt. i: « . . proceeded ea B a s s 
t " t a i , " in Hi" I.AMI soiiii- inoia.. \ \ ' , 
looked down from the ga l le r j 
dgi i. ii ...i. I I , - s a d nil tiios,. 
Ma- g u y i tha i "an i | , . , ssh. i v gei ,,,, , H I , | 
TI E F r e n c h mias louar-
tes a n d fur 
t r a i l e r s w e r e 
t h e f i r s t 
whlteB to pen-
e t r a t e in to 
M 1 c h 11 a n. 
T h e i r Bra, vlRlts t o t h i s region 
• d a t e b a r k t o 1610. i t w a s not 
; mil 11 10U8 howeve r , t ha t the first 
i a c t u a l s e t t l e m e n t w a s nuuli'. 
, T h i s w a s t he miss ion a t Sau l t 
I S a l u t e Mar ie , founded hy F a t h e r 
I Marque t t . ' . M a c k i n a c w a s ea-
• tatillshi-il a few vt-nra la te r , nml 
. I ' l - i roi i ' s ssejwth w-as alow. 
| Af t e r the F r e n c h and Inillnn 
• w a r s Ho- F.iiL'Hsh toni, over tills 
| t e r r i to ry , ninl in 1774 It w a s fnr-
i rinilly dac la rad a p a r t of I 'mnnla . 
'. I ' . l r o i l lapi i l ly fcjrew In lllipnr. 
I t a i ice nml d a r i n g Un* n i ' i i i l u t lnn 
' w a s t he baaa of o a a r a t l a a i fur 
• n inny rniiis hy t h e Br i t i sh m d 
. I n d i a n i a a a l a a l t h e Anu-r icuns . 
By tin' t i r m s ol t he t r e a t y of 
I ' . . n s ia 17*:t i h i s region h e c o m e 
a p a r t of t h e O h l t e d • t a t s * . 
Wl i a t i s now Mi'hiKiin, Wi-aon-
ain, a p a r t of Minneso ta , I l l inois , 
Iml lann nnd t ihi i i wus known aa 
tlio Kor thweBt t e r r i t o r y . Af te r 
O h i o w n s s e t off a s a Bapamto 
Rtate t h e L o w e e 1 'enlnsula of 
U l c h l g a a w u s Joined tu I n d i a n a 
t e r r i t o r y . In U M Michigan h e . 
c a m e a s e p a r a t e t e r r i t o ry witii 
a b o u t i ta p r e s e n t b o u n d a r i e s . 
T h e r e w a s , however , a jrreat 
d i s p u t e over a smal l s t r i p of 
l and in t h e e x t r e m e s o u t h e r n 
p o r t i o n wh ich w n s c la imed by 
Ohio . T h i s a l m o s t led to blood-
shed, bu t w a s finally se t t l ed hy 
Michigan r e l ea s ing her cla im to 
t h e d i sputed a r e a uml roce i r tng 
a s compensa t ion a n add i t ion to 
t h e Upper 1'enlnsula. On th is 
basla Michigan w a s a d m i t t e d to 
t h e Union In 1837 a n d became 
the twen ty - s ix th s t a t e . 
Michigan b a s a u n i q u e s i tua-
tion, a s i t Is hounded by the 
t h r e e l a r g e s t of t he O r e a t Lakss , 
s n d d iv ided Into two pen insu la s . 
T h i s s i r e s It a coas t l ine l a r n i r 
in p r o p o r t i o n to Its a r e a than 
any of t h e o the r s ta te* . I t Is 
n a m e d a f t e r L a k e Michigan , 
which Is t l ie Algonquin word , 
"Mlr-hl fun , " ini i inl i ig "gre; i t 
s e e . " It Is en t i t l ed t o lfi v o t e s 
In t h e e lectora l col lege. 
I® by McClura N.wapap.r Syn.llr.ta , 
G E T T I N G DOLLED U P 
&'/ A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
MARS WILL TEACH US. 
HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 
ONE GOOD DEED. 
THE GREAT DERBY. 
StMitlluir phntou'riii 'lm 1.;. w i r e U 
ni lust jitTfivtly nMeaaafaX T h i * 
will mi'mi inniv tn th f a d a c a t l o i of 
tliia r n r : h t h a n we BBS ii'uli/i* M V , 
MITCIJ- L*rHtIfyliiir uuri<.sit\ a t n i p -
t a r i n g criuiliiHlH hf H>aphntOffraphy 
on th i s l i t t le plHiiet ton't the i in .o r -
iii I t h i n g . 
W h a t enn he done on wire* enn 
ba Aaaaj t h r o u g h tba a tba t tha i icpa-
r a t a i 11.t**> w r t l i f r o n a t b a t p l M f t J 
In our ftiinily. 
Wi* siitiii K'f fraop tbaaa p l a a a t a 
rad io p o r t r a i t a ibowlDg faaaa of 
tbatr sytraaaa l o h a b l t a o t i a ad r ad io 
'blue prtota^' from I C a n aboar ln i 
I I h.iu to ' i i - e a n a i i t.* rtora tii*-
r a t a n <if tin- ocaaoa arbao Froat, 
•niii anil a t t r i t i o n aaafca tbia «*iirti. 
n-rfi** ti> round, l a a r l n g DO n a t u r a l 
•avltlaa to hold tin- v a t a r , 
runiic t h n t a t t e m p t , i t a r a a o l n 
good tin -• It. a l t b o u s b 't ha*. 
doub tb - !• done ' efora. 
t i a r a ' i 1 t b a ho(n le •'. tba 
• v. Mi . i ootid '•• 
a in> ha-* a . -i- eold." i l t a for 
for t j Bva .: u t a i In an a i r ttithl 
r.»iiii. b r e a l h l n g in a i r tntxad wi th 
cb lo r lua p ta , it<- laavca suolo*] "thi* 
t roul !•' IM | o n a . 
« hhui iH ' u.is eu iaa oa ld i in U.«M. 
a.I.I aptaoot tc in bo raa i W h \ 
•hould ii nut . u n ' , ui- a! laaai ra* 
bajr ft'M-r HIM! tortUsraa tboa 
saiiiis fur nraaki aTarj f a a f l 
w t i i i i r ir.i|.c;iii nuth»i!« d a r i d a d 
to t a k e v hat mono) tba) could gat 
fron, c h i n a a t t a r th, Bozar n p r t i 
l a s , th f i nit.'.i s iu t i s k*<>t s.iiiM* ..r 
tht- Indamnl t} oaab, a a d than raal-
laad tba l it arai l a t e r a a t t o o a l MM. u 
mail . Tin. IIUIIII>\ w»n aaal 1 HI4U tn 
C b l a a t.» i'*' iKt'd for adujoatlou 
<'hina tn.w thank* t h e Dal tad Stat*-**: 
IsTlnlatar, saylmr t h a t o the r ua t l oua 
b a r a toUoarad our asaaaptos 
"So shlnef* a good §000) In a 
iinuKhty wor ld . " 
T h e I ' l i t ch I te formod C h n r r h o* 
S o u t h Africa oppose* prnlilhlt I«*JJ. 
• a y l n g : " W i n e I* t ho i*irt nf Ood 
which no one HIKMIM di*m*crate." 
That cJiurch taken serhniHly t h e 
Olbla aUiteraent t h a t t h e fminder of 
<"hrlfitlHnlt,v, hy a t n l r a i l e t u r n e d 
WHter In to wXnm, to m a k e a vrf-ddln* 
in..if i haa i ful. B O S H Anwrlean 
pi*aacaara *»y t he win, , tboa pro 
d o r a d WRM nrni a lnohal lc . Hut u it 
l ikt ly t ha t v a d d l a g «uc*«rN would 
h a r i eoaa ldarad t ha t H mi rac le 
« o r t h wbUaf 
If tin' t a r t l ) w e r e aboo ln t e l j 
•-•nnd. n^ It will I l in • f tw mill ion 
11... (,1'i'jiii \^null) - " \ a r it 
• iiiih- daop e r a r y w h e r a , Wa 
know bow tn p r » i e u l tbal 
d a r a , t e n i of mll l loaa of yaara o lder 
huii Ka i t h , \\iii react) aa bj rad io . 
if t ha t l o u a d i prapoatar< 
• r whal yon would hav*' M U ] 
\MMit\ raava ULT" ir jrou bad baau 
old that a preaohar in Cl 
vould i •• board in i-->* 
: m m l l a i i d In t h e 
IBM -iinll i l . 
Uepuhllcan ganl tamau tba l 11 tad 
II " f r ama ui'" d a a a t o t Wboalar , *•* 
i>] rupi th'iii'ii\*••* onra in a wbi la 
i. t lm a ban i baj nood a 
fapegoat , a ra in t roubta . Baaa in 
im it in in w ho t b o a g h l t b a l eoppar 
i i'i cont ro l the Rtata, ami tin* 
in in (VaiblDfton a bo tbouffhl i il 
b.iuhl r ' -"1 iii-- Nation, botb dla> 
ked it i •!< eldad to put 
un in t i i i . v win wiiii bafora 
.• th lna i-1 B*oi thn t t a a ) bodo ' l 
'Pin* spiniti- Oomml t t ao or 4gr1 
cu l t o r a ra ja r tad tin- f o r d hid for 
Muftole HboaU t j a \ , . i , . t lf in ••• il 
Tha t l i n ' t Boa], hnt ir s h . m ^ h* . 
d im-n i t it IM t.» i.vt i n y t h l m 
t b r o u f h in Waabingtot i aomet lmea 
it I an'I qu i te M dlttlcull if t h e r e 
i" a " l i t t l e I lack bag," wi th t he r l « h t 
kind of Iiitiim- lu (he oflSoff, 
- b Jc 
w h a t ir 
i ther I'.l-
• 
Iih- fit t a I 
U m i tl.- - - . i t nin ' i il: , . 
- i th BUI, 
I 've v lii-n |hS 
n t j ' M O 
be low. . . . He 'd trhlaUi 
I.i t ' e r 
a n o w ! " Aak 1.1MI if he I n i n ' t 
u l h e l - si ,. II.,. B/| S t b U hot . In-'ll 
tell y e lifi-'a 1 .'.s | \\i-i-t,-r w h e n 
t h e r e a i n ' t no flies to nwn t ! 
K i ' i i h e U BUI d u r l n ' sVagnat 
n l , i " i Hie sun is .. ,i i m ' n a j , 
aol ' 11..UK11 " . . - ai • orch t h e 
i Inpt i .mil ls est t h e shad , . . . 
S p e a k t o BUI nl. , .ut i: 
g r e a t ye wi th sajepriaa, nod t h e n 
p i " sad io .1, B t e o e t r a t e th, ' Jojr, 
of a w a t t i n ' l!ic.' ! 
Wall Street n u n arm d l s e e r s i 
Umi B, .a .a a,', atellaa wh., had no 
' of mil 
i • >.'l' tin- na t i ona l , i p e n d l t u r e s , 
« 111 e a s l l ] Und n w a ) u iiiiiin, i- ih,. 
so ld iers ' hoiina. 
T e n s of t h o n s a n d a jfaajsaT nt 
l -oi i l - i in , . . Kentuckjr, all sxclte.1 
eage r : spe rn l a t l ng , ne t t ing on " t h e 
grea l Amer ican Derby ." Th, . win 
HIIIK b o n a n i i i g s , | so ,000 , Por 
balf tin- mi,ii-.\ ihai ,-, | i | 0 
earns In H week fan csn bnj an 
Hill ObUs Hint Mil l r i , , , , l m ' ,,.,, 
n boras* to d e a t h a r e r j da j nml 
m u r gal t i red "peed In borsss 
no longer means s n y t h l n g nseful 
Rac ing , bat t ing, horse exc i tement 
Milt con t inue , for ii t akes a H 
long tlm,- io gel o r s r s n y t h l m tbea 
inn !• baaa iiolim for a t h o u s a n d 
. ,'iirn. 
^ ^ j r f » K 
E P PUODV'« ^OA4 WHO IS 
RACK HiOMg MWrA COLlEuE 
i s HOLPtN' c i . e e Ct-UB 
SONG OiHeARSALI IN HI6 
C E L L A K :' 
1?ADICKH|NT^ 
W h e n yon btfj a p h o n e p i n g be 
s o r e t h a t t b e in sn l a t i i i g p i ece w h i c h 
Insu la tes t h e r ip f rom t h e s l e e r e la 
In good condi t ion. I f i t la r a c k e d 
* r b roken r o n wi l l g e t a s h o r t c l r -
eol t i n d y o n r l e t l* nse lees . 
A n / s t o r s g * b a t t e r y t h a t n a l K 
n- ! -^f?n w h i c h a f t e r c h a r s ; * w i l l 
not g i v e a h y d r o m e t e r r o a a i r . ; vL 
m o r e t h a n .1200 s h o u l d b e t a k e n 
t o a s t o r a g e b a t t e r y s e r v i c e s t a -
t ion a n d a n e w eo la t i on o b t a i n e d . 
Nearer s o l d e r t h e w i r e s o n a 
moulded s o c k e t nnleati r o n a r e p o s t -
t i r e I t la m a d e of bake f t t e . C o m p o -
adtavn wi l l m e l t aa soon a s t h a h s a t 
of a s o l d e r i n g I ron fa b r o u g h t i l e a * 
i t , 
B e s t i r s t o w i r e y o u r m e t e r s p r o p -
e r l y . A v o l t m e t e r Should be pieced 
In s h u n t or ac ros s t h e b a t t e r y 1,-n-i -. 
while, a n a m m e t e r should be p laced 
In s e r i e s o r on one s ide of t h e Imt-
t e r y on ly . 
D i d y o n k n o w t h a t a ' i l t u n . a so -
l i n e p laced on t h e t e r m i n a l s of yonr 
s t o r a g e b a t t e r y w i l l p revent co r ro -
s i o n ? T r y If. 
M a n y of u s a r e bu i ld ing t i ny , 
p o r t a b l e one- tube s e t s t o t a k * w i t h 
u s In t h e c o u n t r y , y o u c a n m a k e e 
Trarr 
dandy s e t w i t h a f o u r by f o u M n c h 
panel a n d flve-lnch lniHeboard, c a r r y . 
Ing a W D 1 2 rutin. Use a n o r d i n a r y 
sp ide r w e b coll t o s a v e apaoe an i l 
a t i ny l u b e socket , w i t h a t r i p l e 0-B 
avwa.l AnTlii.tiapr^ 
W h e n t i g h t e n i n g t h o connec t ion 
pos t s on a t r a n s f o r m e r , a f t e r t h e 
w i r e s h a v e beon f a s t ened to It, 
n e v e r force t hem t i g h t a s by do ing 
connec t ions on t h e Ins ide wbli-h can -
so you s r e l iable to loosen t h e screw-
nut .•Milt v be remedied . 
Ti l l RSIIAV. J I N K .1. UM, T H R ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A r.-WJK KIVK 
en 
rf 
P E R S O N A L 
St* doublets 
IZn 
s W. I'orler, real estate, insurance. 
Rev, Wm. Landlssspenl M lay 
Tnasdsj "i Oalnesrllle OD buslnei 
i -
Ulas v...,, Mi-GUI, daughter of Mr 
nml Mrs, A. it. btcOIll, Lit today for 
Ohio where she win spend the sunn i. 
Dr. .1 IV Cliiinn, I'li.i ah'iin 1 
•argeon; office OUT Peed*! grocery-
The Holopaw baa* baU boyi will he 
I, ihis afternoon to piny the local 
boyi nml ii Ian* crowd is expected ts 
ba pi'fsiait. 
Inat Monday al the council i tint 
a petition wna filed to para riorlda 
iivinii I work will lie started in 
the near future, 
Any one wiahing tn buy monuments 
•i e HselstelB Brother*, kaVta 
Clarence Liggett and hia mothar 
lefl insi Tueeday for Iowa nml will 
spend iin su !• in iho western itatas 
Inn will return Bexl fall, 
(ion. li. iti.'i'. Mis nice Miller umi 
children, Miss Alili.-a ind .Mr. tllsrard 
Mill,-:- ami Miss II.Hi.. HI,-,. „| | |,,f| 
iliis wi-.k to spend their su ,,.,• hi 
Brooklyn, N, V. 
Mr, OdMav A. Boblmaa lafl oa 
Tuesday for n itimmer v'sii to his 
old bome in Neu Belford, Muss, ll. 
B III b* Inn I, In Inn- llu- sli.iM- file* up 
Bast, at !-. the irlntera are too 
cold ini 1>II,I in his oi.i bome, 
Mr. ind Mrs, John r Moaher will 
leave tba end of nils week for their 
former rome tn North Dartmouth, 
Mass. 
Oeo, ,\. ii. Coafe, or Three Rivera, 
Mi. li. ami it. V, Hunger, of Bel I 
craft, Mich., lefl today for their re-
ipectlr* In,mi's ufii'i- spending I long 
winter leasoa in It, Cloud. 
Iltpcg, o| 
leares this week forc.ff.QAdo Beach, 
where she will spend i time us i 
n u - i of Mr and Mrs, \v. ,i s. . air, 
who sfere former reetdenti nf Kis 
simiiioc. 
I.nst Tuesday niter i Mm l.aso ball 
team played the Holopaw boyi al H"i 
apaw nml uu- score was three to oaa 
in favor of Um local hoys. Click 
Know in,a, did excellent work ns pilch-
or wiih Um help of Godwin ns catcher, 
onlj two errors were ninilc in thr en-
liia- gnnus nml it is reported li wns 
our of tin. uiiiNt Interesting gaaiaa of 
Uu- si-nsiin. 
Dr. Win. I I . lii.iliN. Pllyslrhm and 
Btfjajaaa. efflee I eleventh nnd renini. 
A,.'. Ilny nnd Ni-lil cults promptly ; , l -
triuled. I I t l 
Bs Msyer i.. M, Parker who has 
been attending the general conference 
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church 
held ut Hprlngfli Id, Mass., returned 
home last Sunday Horning. 
L. C. Riddle, Hentlst, Conn Hulldlng. 
appointments msde. tf 
Mr ami Mrs, aavag id daugh-
ter, Florence, of Brooklyn. S. I and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ver ' Morris of Kls.lni 
nii'i'. were gneeta of Mrs. M< Matthews 
on Sun,la.i nl bS holm- in SI OlOUd 
Mis Blanche Well* and daughter 
Ilololin Mho hill,' spent 111.' Iiusl SeV 
,-r.ai winters here Mill leare Sunday 
for Pbluipsbnrg, < i la. where tbey 
will spend Ihe summer, bul the. « ill 
return to Florida next winter. 
PEACHES, PEACHES 
Tbey will last null about two areata 
liniKcr 
lliiiley's Grocery 
Ren Craig, who has i n ipend'ni 
the pasi several weeks with his brother 
111 law Will lea** loinoiioM I.,r I in 
cinnatl, Ohio, He likee st. Cloud and 
in ph bug ta return in tba tal l 
Dr. M. Ciislimnn-firlswolil, Ilomro-
nntli and Osteopath. Hour* from 9 to 
1J; 2 to I. ( l a . Ave. bet. 10 ,« 11. (If) 
Mr, umi Mrs. it .1. Pal r of Dela-
ware Arenue Mho air greal boosters 
tor si . Cloud, also iho originator of 
ih.' st .1,,ml banners for iho uu:,,-,, 
un- leaving for tin- north June nth. 
K.illlK through Norfolk, New York 
CHy, Moiiin-ai. Cans tsffors reaching 
l Buffalo, BJ, v. 
•ih,' IMII Lumber Oompany, v, ht, 
inn, mamsjer, of Narcoosaee is install 
IIIK un up io date planing mill uml will 
be i, id] f.u- operation in aboul IMP 
sreeks Th.i win la- i much Beaded 
addition to tho business Intaraats or 
ilns section. 
Mr limI Mrs Q 1, slipp <l In. form 
erl* owned ttu Maine Grocery mi K*w 
York nvi'inu' nml hnvo sold out recent-
ly to Mr. It. ... Kiniiiiul. loll l lii-
M. ii, lor Maine where they win spend 
II,,' rummer, They win I umbered 
itis fall imong our tourists. 
WATKKMKI.I.ONS 
Kirst of Ihe season. 
We BB9BBS*. it lew more Friday or 
Saturday 
llnilcy'« GnHcry 
Mr .1, • ,\ Watson, of i lallfornla 
,a\i-iiiii'. naar Twelfth street, lias i 
put, ii ,,f porn thai is rather of • 
ruroslty, mans of ihe stalks bavlnf six 
and seven well filled oul ears of cora. 
Mr. Wnlson Bay* that In- ,11.1 not for 
tuiaa ihis corn al nil. and having 
bought u smuii amonnl for garden use 
only does mu Know llie mu f tbe 
variety, imi ll could ho easily in^.-.i 
"prolific." Tha corn matured hi "n 
ilm. from planum md has made fine 
nr,on m l n for tin- inui l . i l . 
Mr and Airs, ,s, ;;. Bul! ,, u ind 
, hlldren, Arthur and Violet, of Kis.lm 
nu I-. Mill un, ml ih,- graduations ter 
cues al Oeorgb, Tech., ihis week when 
I'ro-i Bulloi k will he ii member of tbe 
, - l l lSs . 
Oeorge A. Mitchell, Tn. rtvil wwi 
veteran died yesterday iiftorn ll 
liia lu.nn, aoo Midland Ave., ofter nn 
iiiiii-ss ,,f BBveral montha, in- is sin-
i i- ,al i,y his widow, Mrs. Susan Mlt-
iliill. Tlic hody will he seal P> lli'lh 
uny, in., t rrow morning by the 
Mi-Niiniiirii l'o.. undertakers, for fun-
cm! uml burial, i'lm Ohio Slate Jour-
nal, I .'olilliihiis, ll.i May IS, i 
Miss Aurella Likes, local Bed Cross 
nurse, left for bar former bome in 
Barry, Ills,, on Wednesday, where sin-
w ill spend tin- summer, umi when she 
returni in Florldi lu October she will 
iii-oi-pi n place wiih ilm Episcopal Girl's 
Soli,,,,I in Orlando, Miss Likes has 
made un excellent Red «'ross nurse 
hoio, Inn decided that ilm wofh Bras 
i,,o strenuous ami desired to lake up 
other linos ,,f bet profession, therefore 
she resigned from the local erapter 
recently, effective June I Sim made 
a host of fri.-mis here who regret to 
learn thai shs has given up ihe local 
field. 
Ill I M I l!l Ii l i i l S 
We lintc mily a few 
V,r l|t. 
Bailey's Grocery 
The . liiii.on di a- served lo ,-i few 
Invited friends by Mrs. Jenne Ward 
ui her beautiful In,ia rii.T ,,f i ifili 
sir,-,! ami l'oni.-\ haiiia BvenUS iBBl 
Wednesday, t ta j SB, uml iln- social 
good Hum win la- II pleasant memory 
for maul days lo riuiii'. All declared 
ihe dinner complete in svery detail, 
und Mrs. Ward I Royil pntertalner, 
Those present wire Mr. nnd Mrs, i,. 
L, Kilihe. Mr nml Mrs. B. H Holden 
umi Mrs Everett, 
Services Ui st. Lukes Episcopal < hap 
el ou Whitsunday, Bth of June, nt 
10:80 A. M. The Siilpliire Injunction 
i- thai people ahould imt foraaka the 
sssrmbtlng lliinilsarrw tos*ethar*Wm. 
W'eKlovcr. 
T. H. Summers, renna. nre . and 
Eleventh street, him tables, chnlra, 
lockern, atool.a, enmp Btoola nnd (ten-
eral furniture. 21-tf. 
ii r Zetrouer, the principal of the 
St. Clnuii High School h-ri last Tims 
day for his h> al .iulneav'll,' where 
he will spon,l the summer vacation. lie 
win return iiiia full to take up his-
s, hool .lulii-s In Iho now SI. ClOUd 
li - i i build "IL. ,. 1,1, i, i,„s just 
been completed. 
r iM:\ ir i . i : s 
It, li, Luis, Si i . r i . Julay. 
Itiiilil from III.' Kast ('nasi 
S|H'rial, l.'.e 
Bailey's (inn cry 
s,a- li, M. Pry for Auto uir burners, 
Auto nir h u m a n ine pemaaanl sav-
in;: lo Itlllnisls. 
Mrs, Jeanette Wlggtnton Mas n 
rbarmlng hostess t>, i party of friends 
nml neighbors from .ihi,, nml Kentucky 
a; in i bome on UBBSBI buaetts ave-
nue laet Bunday. The gnosis an*, all 
nun residents of Florida, unit those 
gatherings have been occurring al the 
varlouajbomee from time to time. la> 
eluded In iho guests who enjoyed s 
klellghtful dinner si the Wlgginton 
home Insi sumin.i' were: Mr. Ben Craig 
of Cincinnati, O.: Mr ami Mis. l>. I'. 
liis, Is,,.I,,, Mr, Will ll His,.1st,.In. Mr. 
uml Mrs ii,... Elselstela for rly ol 
Ohio| Mrs. Mn Fisiu-i- umi daughter 
Miss Elisabeth, formerly of Ke rs • 
Mis Stella Roeecher, formet Ij of Ohio; 
.iiino Oarner, Archie Wlggintnn and 
Leslie WlgKinton, former Kcntucklans, 
ii is said ihai iho menu nfftmu/ nil 
ii,,- u t thing* ' i m could P.- foui,,I 
ami ii is no wonder theiie dlnoen i re 
so popular whin SUCb feasts liia- pin 
vhh-il. 
Repreaentative Theodore Burton 
of Ohio will be temporary chair-
man and "keynoter" of the G. 0 . P. 
National Convention. 
Democratic Keynoter I 
RI i.i. I IASS Dii:s 
W H A T IS A 
B A N K : p 
A modern bank is more th.-in it depository 
for money: more than a place upon which to 
issue checks. 
A modern bank is an insti tution of help-
fulness to its depositors and clients. It is 
Interested in seeing Hint t he . are prosperous 
and successful in their financial ventures. 
Depositor! wim let us help them with ad-
vice born of long experience, c m testify to 
the value of our service. 
Let Us Serve You 
P E O P L E S B A N K O F ST . ( T . O U D 
4% ON SAVIMiS ACC01 NT. 
I l l T i l l . VOTf.KS OK OBCBOLA 
COI NTV 
|As,Toca..Tan^l 
* -in I or I'al Harrison of Missis-
rippi ivill deliver the keynote 
• • ,, li nt the Democratic National 
. - a v, ution in New York June 20th. 
ilo wus favorite in selection as 
choice fur the temporary cliaiimun-
iblp. 
•rho Bpwortfa League of the Methml-
1st church Mill bars • picnic i l Mil 
gator Lake tonlghl nml aboul fifty of 
iho round 1 plo of St .'1 1 a i r ex 
;,i-,-ii .1 i i 1,1- present, Tl 
BBsemble a' the church at flv* o'clock 
ami motor to ilm lake, They v in en-
joy a SM ini nml nl'ioshinonls | ill uf 
t"i-M a iii in- served. 
Comrads B. i'. Urerwore lnw mad* 
ot f iin' moal comfortable pnrk MJ.HIM 
nnd for leraral daya hud one on dla-
vln.v in the clininhor of Ooaasnerce 
loom tho pusi wa-t-k. Theee Ht^itu can 
la> mads nl I ri'iisonnlilc prho uml 
Mr. I.iv,Tim,ru also uiinolima'si 1 lu,f ho 
mn furnish comfortable porch *«,,,-• 
norch ooubebaa, handy moulding board! 
for hreuil inui.iiii: nnd also gnta teg 
tahlos, \Tr. Livernioro will IM» glad 
p. raoelr* ordari for any of rhsee Br-1had a host of friend. In St. Cloud who 
i i.i. 40-tf. Mm regret to laarn of his iioiuh. 
A fni-oMi'li picnic mis given on Mon-
day, January -. in bonoi of Clarence 
Ugglee, Walter McQullkln nml Newell 
.Mw I ni Alligator Lake. Bupnet wna 
ae,1 lad nl ten ii'iloik. All cii.|o.vi'd a 
pl.'iisnnl oi-,'lliii|a^ Mr, l-ll-Tint l ' ' l . 
Tueeday for n visit In lows mul Mr. 
McQullkln left today for • rtadl aorta, 
while Newell *.twood will leare Sun 
dny for u vacation 
I ' l l ! Al,111.I 
lire,'n I'.Miuit.N'H. CiH'iimbi'rs und Iteuus 
SiH'.inl price Suliiribiy 
In 11 ..ni 
lluiley'N liriHcry 
Last Tuesday ntghl of this we. i> a 
farewell party wna gven in honor of 
Miss \ina.lia Llksa, local Bed Cross 
nurse it tin- chamber of commerce 
room. Miss LIBB* hua been here for 
no- past several mentha aad bai beea 
doing ,'M I'tioot work throughout Uu' 
tiiy uu.I has mad any friaoda, AII 
of the gradnatea of the homo hygiene 
• inss ,,f this year and laal .our were 
Invited uml mosl of thsm won, pros 
oul. Miss Likes hfi lusi Wednesday 
for n i rip through 'im northern statei 
umi Mill return this full P . OI I our 
neighbor cities, . irlando, w h e n she Mill 
take up her work, 
11-, ar Kul! Bass, aged BT, died l l 
Kissiuiuiiv. riorlda, M:i> :i. 1924. lo 
December -•"», l s s i ho iras Bjarried to 
.Miss Nettle Sinn is ul Kissiniiiii'i'. 
ami to this union there were seven 
children bora, five of whom survive 
their father, They nro Ordla Ban "f 
Kissimmee Mis Bull Bollff of Kis-
siiniii,',-. Mrs Dora Loreni of Kissim 
ni.,- Mrs. Mirnui .jiiiim of Burster 
County, Fini'Mii. nml Miss iiu/.i'i nnss 
I of Ki^siiiiimi'. Th,' funeral wus bald 
ai Iho family homo in Kissiininec on 
s Iny afternoon nl 4 o'clock nnd was 
largely attended. 
im April .1. nil'... tha deceased ninr-
rloil Mis:-- laiiiluil Wilson of Kissiinniec 
nn.i ono child. Ira, wus born to thi» 
aatoa ami thay survive tlm deceased 
also, only one brother survives, Tosn 
Una* of l-'ort Myers. 
At one I'nic Hull I'.uss was Known 
as ono of ihe < nt ii.' king* "i the itate, 
owning mora than twenty Uiouaand 
brad of lino cattle. Ilo waa W.-II 
Kin,MU uml well Band ind hni tBSSfl a 
good friend to hundred* of people 
Whom he mini' in cohticl ivilh In his 
lifetime, 
.1. .Miller, ucisl 72 years, wim lias 
in-,-II spending hi , winters in tins eity, 
pa«s,,i away May i l si the s inolh 
Hold, Ihe body fns Shipped lo Now 
Btanton, l'u.. where it wus met by un 
undertaker nml his since nml taken to 
flreeneburg, l'u., for burial on U -' IS 
Mr. Miller bad been oand for hy oas 
of ins iiii'i'cs who ,'iinu- b a n wiih iii in 
the post winter mul who aeoompaalad 
ilm body in 'in.' Mr, Millar wus f 
iM.ho s.ms in his family, aad tba inat 
survivor, imt nil ed those twelve s in . 
lived to reach over "ii yen is. ii,, bai 
l\\,lily,,lie ni ,'. who will o in,,, 
posaasaton of nil tbe property, n 
Card »f iiniiilis 
W* wish to express our ll, u rl foil 
thank* tn ,un- many friends for their 
floral "i';'. ring* al the funeral of our 
husband ami father, Os. ar Hull Hnss 
who ill,,,I on May ill. 
Mis. Hun Itass uml family. 
PAYS TBIBtTE TO 
DBPABTEO l i l l l Ml 
Mai M, i ' i ' i 
lloar Mrs. BsltS 
I read in tbe Journal of B. it. lul ls . 
of tho death of Mr. Belts. S,i ho has 
gons io nis tong rani 
Ho leares a fine record as a cttlsen 
s patriotic ami public officer. Hs was 
highly respected bere bj ail who knew 
him. 
i w ish i loiii.i haio so. n 11 i tn before 
ho passo,i away, 
will von remain In riorlda 1 
Sincerely 
JAMBS I I \ I : I I „ 
NetUsTlUe, Wis. 
Tnmiai J.'l.iaKi.iam bonds v,,t,,l for 
municipal Improvement; two isimuls 
in harbor to he developed in extant of 
111,000,000, 
l l , 
I thank yon far iho n Inatlon nt 
a hiiinls of ihe Democrata In tho 
*brlmnry Tuesday, ami wish to say thai 
when I nssunm iho offlca of Oonnty 
Judge next .Innuury, 1 will conduct the 
offlca in u muni i- llial will reflect 
i-ri'ilii lo ihoso wh.. chose me for Hint 
place, i highly ippreclate tba big, 
vote i,', < iio.l, us ihis is a si tiklng ' 
evidence tbal I -hall hav,- the co opera-
tion ot th,- Larger pun of the county 
In the conducl of my office, 
t t i ' sporl fully. 
.1 W OLIVER. 
NKAK OKI w o o 
A n a l snap for somebody. BB ncres 
Jaini sKiron in old bearing grove, five 
in young gross), foua acres grapes nml 
fiio ui n s under Skinner IrrigaUon, s 
ion room modern house 
,s,n or trade lor 
Ask Mrs. Foster. 
u< pi Will. 
St. t'loud property. 
To MM Voters „f th,. st. timid Com-
niissiinii i-s imtrii ' t 
I '.'. i-|, lo express my Ihanks for taa 
big vnio received in Tuesday's primary 
when I was again selected to repre-
sent this district as your county com-
missioner, l will continue to serre 
my dlstrlcl and the best Interests of 
the whole i ity ns • member ol thi 
board in the same cdnsclenjToua man 
Bar lilill i have for Iho pasl -, \, a a I 
yoa rs. 
Itaepectfully, 
A I' BASS. 
County Commissioner Dlstrlcl .No. i. 
Does II Strike You? 
AIR BURNER 
Burn Air and less Gasoline 
Air is trOO. .L'U - 0i itj - ; QI -n.\ . 
saves 1-4 io ]-J fa t , produce! 
D O N power, PUD i imootber uid 
prtBTtoti cerboo. 'Un- little in-
v.-ntii'ti i> tbeoleaneai and S!«TW> 
t-st pv.-r produced in tin lotereet 
of lh-' motoritt, !l U only ap-
plleablfl io UM' Foi'ii machine, 
ftinnot lir Pitt LYcbecl u> an v Other 
i n a l . I - . 
SEE 
D . M . P R Y 
Cor. TtiiStreot anil Uhin Avenue 
\V. I. IliirlMT Tllmihs \ ,dc rs 
Mlte*WBT' S ' Jpm'i'""'' "f JHckson-
rule Fl... n stroni! candidate for 
Ihe Presidency nf the (iencrsl Fed-
erstlnn of Women's Club, 
l desire to expreei my hourly sppre-
chiilon to the rotors wim expressed 
their confidence in me by re-nomlnat-
lag me us their hut laaaaaor for snotb-
IT four years. I ahull i-nili-urnr io re-
pay your raafmancs hy gtrlag such 
Berries tbal every one will he pleaeed 
Hint I hey liuve , hosen again, 
Sinocri'ly, 
Wm. i BABMDB. 
Tux Asaeiaaor. 
DR. a a .HiMis. 
Licensed Chirpractnr 
Ten years In Orlando. l..„l> attendant; 
complete X-ray equipment. 4th floor, 
Yonell-Drcw Bldg.. Orlando, FTs. 
St. Clo-jd office, The Haven, 8th and 
Man., a re . Office hours 5 to 7 p. in., 
Tlll-s.hlv nnd Slltiirdity. 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
.Monday and W e d -
nesday nights . 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tribune . 
H . H . S H R I G L E Y 
Here It Is boya! - the llr.t bonus 
certiricHte ijgnad hy Geueral l l i u c ' 
I of Ihe Vetci'iin llurcuil, r( ,[|,,-,, i ,,-
War department allots 160,000 from I pns-nage of the bill over the 1'reaJ 
river nnd harbot funds for iiiipiaivc- dent's veto. 
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KLENZO TOOTH PASTE KLENZO LIQUID KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES 
EDWARDS PHARMACY Rcxall Store 
r++-r++-r+++++ + + .HH'+ + + + + + .W-+++^ 
St. Cloud 
Florida 
• • + + • • 111 » » o . i i » * » ^ 4 * » a > d - « - » * 
PACE SIX TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Til l KSI>V>, .11 SK :.. 1921. 
BEFORE HOPPING OFF AT 
MAJOR F. ' 
START OF WORLD FLIGHT 
MARTIN ENJOYED A SPIN IN AN EARLY REO 
l M l > \ MKKTINO OF 
M'ATi; ASMK IATHlNS 
Tbo Union meettaa of the different 
state aseoclutlou* w n 11. -1* I at tba 
T o u r i s t I ' i u i i l i o n s , , i i M i - i n l a y , 
.Inn.' 2nd 
The N.w England Association bud 
charge of the splendid program which 
was s i follows: 
Piano sol,., "Dixie Medley." Maa, 
I ilni-i sun. 
Bong P. quartette composed of Mes-
srs Deris and Fowler, lleadame* Well 
l o a n a m i I l a , i». n n i l M r s I ' o n U l i n ill 
i t i • p i a n o , • T h e H i l l s of O l d K e n S tag 
h u i i i . " 
.Mr. .1. B n a u l d t n g w u s h t t r o d u c e d n s 
o n e o f i h o y o u n g f o l k s i i ly 8 0 
yean old) and gars two splendid re 
citations, "liome ol .My . 'btl Ita i. 
and Nothing T '• I for tbe Irish." 
Bon, b, i be quartette. "Massai hi 
-- I I s . " 
Iti tiding, "Tbe Awkward Bide," s t n 
\\ i ilm.in Encore, "True Olvtng." 
Bong, Mr. lim,'rs,,n. "Phoebe Brown." 
"Pull Down the Blinds." 
Iti adlug, Mi-s Bmerson, "Mis. Chirk 
up falls i >n ilm Bride." 
Original song, Mr. Davis, "Ths Lone 
i.on,. Pays." 
Reading, Mrs. l iui is . "Ma's Pocket 
i k . " 
tios.ai by nil sin-iiiu' America, 
i n , ,,i ii,,, most Interesting photo-
graphs of Major Frederick l„ Martin, 
commander ot tha Halted Mali - All 
Berries World High! sxpadlttoa wh,, 
narrowly eecaped death in n cbaah 
with the si-ie of • mountain while 
flying in • fog, is ihis picture taken 
on tbe day before the world fiiclu wus 
undertaken, 
Tlm 1005 Reo in which Major Martin 
- atographed belong* to it i; 
Coleman, Company 10, Bowler's Home. 
I - \ _. , Th,' photo was nad* ul 
l 'lover r i , 1,1. a few niii,- from ihe 
Boldler's Home where Coleman bad 
drivel the little motor - ar ono of the 
first ,,f its lino, al ;i speed of thirty 
m i l , - - , ,ii h o u r . 
Major Martin accepted an Inrttatlon 
i„ go for i spin In the old Reo, and al 
thej close of the i Id aented to have 
tils pi. tun- taken In Ihe little ear 
drnwn up heslile the mighty Blrpll 
"Seattle, in which be bopped off for 
tbe world fllghl iho following day ami 
in which ho Utter crashed into s moun 
tain top between Chlgnlh snd Dutch 
Harbor during • blinding storm. 
MAY PROVE FATAL 
- I I I I MVICM.IIM. Ill KKAl 
When Wi l l St. ( loud I'. ,. -.le learn t in 
Importnni-i' of it'.' 
Backache is only • ilmpli thing ui 
first : 
Bul if you find 'lis from the kid 
l l . V s 
That s,'iii,us kidney Irovjblea maj 
follow : 
Thnt dropaay op Brsjht*i aaaaaaa 
-- the fatal end 
Ion «iii he glad to know tho f-1 
loa iiiL* 'Apia i, n e, 
"Pis ii,,- .tatemenl of • St. Cloud 
, 11 taen. 
Mi- .1 W Sinilh. Kentucky Ave., 
says, i had -it, h u mlserabli 
In the -mall of my hal,i, I . oul.In i ., : 
ii wink night My kiilni-'. a 
i, ,-ain,- ,ii-,,,-,ion ,i and my i i 
, . 1 - , , i 
There 
, V. s. I !, 
Ic." 
Prlc 01 Don't -im 
•-. for a i • 
i M . - . 
Smith bid, Pastel Miilhinn Co., 
11,11 i.i i... V '. 
Parmer* ,-f Klorldn ixiny lie Inter-
' ,-sTo.i in grapes snd will find In 
"Hun- li (Irapea in Florida.'" hy II. T. 
Fisher -t Euarts. preeldpal >< tha 
Florida Orspe Growers Association, 
I very Interesting nnd Instructive pub-
intifully Illustrated 
will pi, nros of arbors covered with 
\ iiu-s fill,si with nil in,'live buncoes, 
in pi i ,,i ih,' claim of i'rof i: l. 
Lord, iho grs] xpert of the btate 
Experiment Btatlon, thai "Kl.,ri.l.i is 
in the grape proposition to stay." 
li is tin- o.riiaato of government 
expert, thai tlii- country loaee IIS 
000.00,) or more eseh summer through 
fertile , (gi Roosters should nol be 
allowed with bens Bfter th. 
The i P n, 
psrtmenl of Agriculture Im, published 
be dl ffi ', ii-1- in the 




nier, end li 
'• m y t n i i n , , m i i s . 
Milton i '• nti - for tntUrliiis 
Milton-Camp Walton i ,i to coat >-s 
- i . ' l , : : s . 
Da • the m Iwork of nulld-
thelr -• -nis by termite.. 
o r w h i n n t - . i s s e r i o u s t h r o u g h o u t 
t b e C a t t e d B t a t l -. T i n i o h a i e I o n 
in:: ,-nai - in ::i itatee reported tu V. 
i anions t iirtnuni-i Now Draarsag 
l o r tile Bt, I Innil Tribune 








•berl "Bob" si.iiii'ifiri.i oi • of Amer-
i Brtooblsts, i- now draw log 
ota for ' i ' i - nswpapet . in nil Rial 
• ii- i- hi- tomoog little 
• maocot, wiii.ii N known lo millions 
w s p A p e f i i ' . i i l i f - ' 
, Blatterflelt] baa Jnal signed ;• eontrncl 
Tha Pnbllabei - Svuta u -• r h* 
York, whl. h mali • •• b! rn bnm of i b 
i i. - -I i ,ir'.. -ni ti in (be I u.i.'ii Htate*, 
Tribune hfl 
Ht. r i . H i . i . 
Look for Satterfield's cartoons trtrj week 
in Ihr St . Cloud Tribune. 
Soon now he will cover the big parly na-
tional conventions and his ske tches will be 
picture t reats . 
s. Bureau of Rtotnotogy between July 
l. 1039 and M.iy i. 1004, whM-h is 
probably only n naaU proportion of 
the t etna I number ot rases tbnt have 
occur ret!.' Tho Bureau i- advocating 
aUtbl modUlcatlona of the building 
reculatlona of dittos to protect houae 
hutldera. TBYSM almple rulaa proi Ide 
thnl no intI't-ati'ii wood shall in' Band 
in contact wiih or near tba croond 
unit iluit woodon beana, or stringers, 
•ball not IM' lull) in concrete, bul thai 
them mnat be al leant an Inch of con* 
orate i't'in« tin- i» Mint-, I.I iik watts, 
if ihi'.v run below the -nit 'inr of the 
iround, Rbould ye faced wttb concrete 
between tha rarth and the brieka. So 
lime mortar tiiould be need in n a n of 
bi Lckworh near tha pound. 
According to .1. B, Thorn peon, of 
tha Florid II IffrtcaUural i 
"There arc rarloiM m-t liuer. 
iidvocfltt for l-'l-n-i la, 
'I li' me tn i w u B nti com* 
HIMnly rt .1 within 
i t**|iilre* 
• ' • 
tnd Carlb grs is, among 
i be i'ii! and Cm I 
Crow-fool grass, etc., i ug tbe \\ii«i 
|ruw« are 
i.r more general use aa pasturage tbmi 
bulk ol ••wii.i hay" made 
In riortda . umi - from Crab graaa, beg 
isiwaad, Crow fool graaa, Mexican 
clo*/ef and similar planta, Properly 
ba:.:!-.!. i bene \ tilunteef eropa pro-
duce rateable any. Pnujallty and 
economy demand thai they ba cam* 
fully JH. served " 
'nn- itttllaatfon "f nnnll watermelonfl 
hy converting tha rtnd Into preserves 
IM under way In Qeorgta, Buslneaa 
nn n in rarioon communltlei are offer 
ii | prtaan i" • raqas the Interest nf 
mothers, wives and da lighten In mak* 
Ing watermelon preserve* In conjun, 
t ton with i im" sirup. 
iGRICI 111 KM. NEWS NOTES 
l.v .1. K. (JINX 
Nov la Hi.' lim,- in dear oul tin* 
drainage dltcbea and make new ones 
, tbal are needed to enable nmpte drain 
age for your torn lands, True ii ta 
dr. ip'\\ but before long] the mlnj ma 
sun win atari in. nad you will find it 
much easier tu dig thnt ditch now 
: ahiii' there la nothtnj quite as In 
pOI l ; i l l l lo t h ' . 
To further enrich yonr land, adding 
' pin ni fi» ii I. grow a cover crop this 
n, essary bumui and bactskrin fat 
i summer Cowpeaa, vetrwt beans tad 
beggar weed give ni tha beat ytatda 
bere, Theoa not only are good aoU 
hullden bul make excel ten I baj fot 
the itrn-k "ii iin- i:iiin it properly ear-
ed Plant every available space an 
id.' farm to aome kind of a cover crop, 
Are ) "'i tali tag good i are of j out 
barn-yard manure) Nothing will bring 
,oat a i r piece "f land ,i^ quickly ia 
n g I application <>f woi\ rotted nu 
,111111' Especially i>- maaam beneftclnl 
for berries and track crops as it adds 
ba< 'i IM, humus aad a percentage of 
nit rogen to tha aoU that i- hard ta gel 
tn any etber n ay/. 
I MU .hint 20th wa ara ht lav* citrus 
[experts from ili«* agricultural Kxperl 
I na*!)t itatlon with us for meetings nt 
lone or two places in iin* coany< Taa 
pla< ea tor holding these meetiaga have 
: nol iii.'ii definitely ded I»'«I upon >. i 
bul " i n i»' in tin- near future aad no 
i i. es panted In order thai ;i- man, 
us possible can take advantage of nl 
•I tens! oae of them, and get 
i Ing Into i in- Ui-i n--ii.li on the proh 
lems ••!' the riinis growera of the 
county, 
ahould h. watch 
ni the 
present lime for rasl mite snd red 
;•• for them 
\ i 
will make 
t h t * t i l l . 
. in n i t ' l i " 
harden in mixture and prevent their 
I* lag destroyed by \nihi . -. win. h 
showa Itself aa black and brown ipota 
"n the leaves, starting usual I) 
the base uf lUe plant and worklug out. 
• > * > * > + ^ * f * > + * . . ^ ^ ^ - , . ^ ^ ^ . > ^ ^ ^ . : . - ^ . ^ ^ ^ { ^ ^ ^ 
I 
Hot WOsillior Sn»»oslioiis 
Nature's lii'st deawrti ai a nJee, ripe, t'r.'sii 
fruits. 
EUghl now peaohei ara appssuksg in our 
l u i i i l i n t i f k i ' t s . 
But tlicy an> ni'vcr so good as when siTvi'tl 
ICE COLD 
|{. ran .'imi get jroox Ice when the Ice 
li'lU'k goea by yon: p!*;,,,.. 
WK AUK HERJfiTOBKRVK VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
U. F. ARMSTKONCi. BBBBBBflW. 
-^**-^****->-X***v*******X'-X-v-X^ 
Tin- r . s Depertmenl ot Agrlnul 
| ta re lia a a new moving plrture film en-
titled 'The M,„i' in Pled Piper." to 
I atlmulate latereel in rat rontrol. 'rin,s,-
J ini: i" m 11- ass of Ha- I'iini should 
I limi,.- application to the Office of Mo-
1 l i n n I ' i i - l i i i i - s 1 , S. l l , - | , a r l l i l i - i i t n f 
I Airlrulturp, Waahlngion, D. C. suffl-
r i i - l l l l l ill a - l l a i n i -
i i - I 
Tesslnle, iii'i-,„lu.-.-.l Into the I nlted 
I siai,-- niaiiy rears aao, BI I natlrs af 
|Mexico, li i- an iiiiriii.il Braas, remark-
abl, leafy aad rotraat In irowth, aad 
I IIII,I.-I t'a\nr.-ilil,' conditions ii attains 
| ii height nf fi Iii i" 11 feet, li 
stoi.i- or suckers extensively, frequent 
l.v , l , \ e l o p t n a a s n i a n y B l 3fi H1 i-
I from n Blade seed Tbe italks Iai le 
I Hint C *SB, i r e T.•,1.1.-,- a n i l s l l i - i a i l . -n l 
nml eaten «Ith relish bj all classes of 
livi-si,,, i, ii cut Iwfore the -'-.-.la form. 
' fat I liliL- il i - i - s | „ - , - i a f ly v a l i l a l ' l i 
| i , , , au , of ita extreme succulence ninl 
I palatabllltr, |i I. a prodlsious grower, 
] there being authentic -i ol 
yieldlm :•« i.,na greea r I ta the arr i 
i in one season i ader favorable condl 
ns two or Un uttlngs i an be had 
I in n year snd the Fodder, when | n, 
bed D, t n in a m i , n i l s . I h i s 
crop is grown fress tba seed which 
I should bs planted In lillla f„nr to five 
| (*•! ipart ] he preparation and sub-
•eyuen i nltlrstlon of ths land is sim-
I U B I I " I h a i Of III | , I ' l -nii , 
• i" "in- and a in,Ir i ada of seeds 
I required to plant an Beta, Tin-
I phtnl ii.is i grown to • limited 
I extent in riorlda for many years bul 
Ita i ultiratton has nol I me general. 
j I "i Bartll alar- , 01 JUL; il a,I,I: , 
Ine Htate I : \ I - i i ,i rttatl Haines-
vi l l i - . 
riCTsTJUNa \>SIII I \ I KIN 
Th,' na-'iilar meeting of the V'eterHu. 
- \ - - I H i , n i , a , w a s lli-lil o n S a l i l n l a v a l ' 
ten II. May SI, "illi Hi. ,,i, .i,I, ni w 
i- K. I,I,' .> In Hi, , hair Kong. Amer-
ica. In\... iiii..it. Mi Keune) Minute, 
of prei loui meeting «rere read lij the 
an ri-lai - . ,. ,| \ ,a |, a. regal. 
si i'i,nni Veil gtren. Dolleitlon taken. 
This being one sftern tbal «as un-
pro, Ided for, Mr. Keuney was asked to 
g i v e Us a l . i l k n n Ain i ' l - i , - i i n i - l | ,a 
trliitlsfii. Mi- Hoes ton gavs n- a little 
tall. - lo • re, Ital of i poem 
a b - b be a rote some Una- Rgn Vwai 
Down Bouth in Dixie, Th. te's I Inly 
1 ine si l'| i." M, li, ilia-,, 
hi- estimate of all tbal ha. i» -
.Mr Slii-i'lii-li] save na -i little ui in- i-v-
pcrlem ,- in ths linn- of tbe B/er Head-
ing, Mi. K. inn-,. ui, | song, is,,.: 
"When tbe Angela fall tbe Hull " Th* 
si - retorj gave • tin llllng atorj of bai 
TTotber. -l.-iiin-s ii Wagni r, nnd iln-
i.-iiil.laiii,II of the boyi who a/ere with 
sfci'Ielli II iin- Potomac, AII ,,r 
Hi, in being young fell Into tbe foil] 
of drinking and ln,iv he M . I i to 
aivs ii up ihni the urgent spprsla 
i-v letters fi um hi* minther and sisi,.,-. 
ll.- uas ma sixteen •--.!.. n li" enlla»«<i 
Kong Plorlda, 
Close,] „ ni, the Utar Mpaaglad \'..in 
l i i -r . 
I It V M K S il K M , i . l . S, ,-v. 
SENATOR H . K H I I K K M OH 
EI) I'KOI'OSKO AMENDMENT 
w• vsitiNni-rn.v. .linn I S, in, | , ,i 
, < „ > , . , , , , • , | - M t l i l , 
Bi "ml siKlit 
I u a a n i i i , i l l tO 
,, rich girl when I f.nin,l oul 
thai lbs apenl more than $10,000 n 
year oa her tlressmsksr." 
Jlasja Tin n whai did y,,n djot" j 
illggs; "i married ber drssatnikcr" 
Duncan V. l-'h-i, ln-r of Florida dell' 
J iai n forcefnl speech i,, the Benute s 
few days ago in opposition to iln- pro 
I „ , s , , | A l i i i ' l i i l tn i -n t In t b e I ' i n i a l ii III im i 
ii lii.h, ii adopted nml ratified, would 
grant OricsjTsaa the power ta limit 
regulate "ml problblt tba Labor of per 
si,ns noder is j es ri of aaa, 
Hi- called attention in the danger the 
i ni> atatesmen apprehended tbe pen 
tiiili/.iiihin .if power iii the National 
Oorernment, tbe deetractlun of local 
aelf-governaujal end tba Further re 
llnqulsbmenl of tbe loversbva power ol 
ths Btate, ami - i i i i l : A n - " i - In pel 
m i l s i n l a , - , . t n i m l i , | s i - l i t l l l l i - l , l a l i , 
unthinking entbnslasts to change tin-
t l l l l , III 111- Ill I'r I' t i l l ' | a a , | i l i - | , , 
one by s.-lr appolnti 'I illi 
Henotor Fletcher's i i,-" a nave nl 
n,i,n\ I,I th,,s|. " in, it, retofore fat oi, .1 
the proposed amendment ere BOW In 
ii"iii,i a- to the ia-' • Ity for 01 " 1 -
ih,in of sin-ii legislation, and 11 ia sng 
K'l-sii-il ihai 1 ii*,s,, "h,, are Lntereeted 
In ihia Aiiii-iiiinii-iii write in tin- Baa 
n,or fnr ;i case, uf his s|„^., i, u n taa 
•object, 
NEW METHOD OF GIVING A TREE 
A NEW ROOT SYSTEM 
By JOHN 11 .11:11 B R I M 
Sii|a-i-inl,-mil-ill iSJirus Bl|Bj,|giel,l 
S l i i l i u n 
All budded citrus trees nrr ,,,1 same 
variety »'f d t rna sim-k. say uf whhii 
bai Iti idrantagea and dlsadvantagea 
Tin' ronjdi ii'iniin nsiai fur yaara 11 
a standard ,-iinia stock throaal tin-
st;n,. ns ii rootstock is (,,,, vigorous 
for most l i n n s \iiri,-lies, especially 
wiih tangerines and pertain orangea, 
s,,ini' growers sre Insrcblnaj willi 
I li'ii|iillrn lllilllilal ill,--. Ilit-lr 1,1,-a ps 
lag to switch from tbe roach lemon 
to iln- 1 i,-,,|-tiia mandarine as 1 i,„,t 
st,„ k This is expenslxe ns ii requires 
iii",in three seedlings le ia' set sround 
tin- i n i ' thni is 1,, be transferred freen 
tilt- ul , l r,a,l 1,1 t h , ' in " I I , , s,- sia-,1 
llngi have to be cared for tba Biaaa 
is iit-wiv si-i grave trees. They BBBB 
bare to ftghl agataat she rough li'inon 
root s\si,-iii which is much stranger 
than 1 aaj 11*>, * iii- h nvskes it hard 
for Hi.' in'"!.! s,-1 aeedllngs. 
Work nt the I'ltrna l-'.\ia-ii nt si.-i-
l i - , n . lu r i i iL* t h e l a - ! l w , ' l \ , i n - i i t l i s litis, 
resulted in finding* that should preara 
of inti-rt-si ami eaeouraatei it in tin. 
1 it i l l s HI 11" I T S A 1 1 1 " w i l y l l l i s 
I n f i . n n i l I n g lVS t h e ' H i l l s t r , ' , ' 11 
11,-w nait system. No laarphlBg, no 
huddlna, no gmftlng. la raaary. The 
l-l - - i s S i m p l e . I t l ' s l l l l s - , , I , I , sl-,-111 
to ha aatlsfi. lory. 
II-,M |,, do it : .Milk,- a .lit ill,,,ul I ill 
win aronnd tin' tree t-> whlcb ii ia 
:,, gtre the new root system 
Unlre litis 1 ul just ahovs the bad nn 
Ion, About a iin 11 in- of nn im li im 
lailiii'i-li muter flits cut make snotber 
I nt nf 111,- -; li n-illi Tat 1 t in ' 
ll-.- i",1 n u -
ll-' ti-.-.-s ",-ii aborr tl,,- semi 
glrdloi li bank until the new 
n„,t s\-1,111 is f„r 1 and well ea-
i.ii.ii-h, .1. It would be srtrUuble i" 
put st i i i" mulch over tin' bank t* 
, , , - , , nt w i n d 11 i - i " 
a w a \ | n i -a- i - 'BOge i b u d d e d OB 
II rough 1, im n the tree « HI I* partlj 
,,,, ns ,," 11 root BJ,item \. bi n the nea 
.i-ii-in is will established, I iter tbe 
sli die pould I"' • aril.'il I little rnrllirr 
ar,,11ml ih,- tree, Bt, lag ll atlll mot* 
of i is m u -v - i , ' i n . Car* - i i ' iu l i l 
ba taken nol tn do too much girdling 
umII adequate new root system im* 
fiirini'il. It will 1,1' Bdvantageous to 
maintain a portion of tin- rough le 1 
raofa, ns this itbck is • deep feeder. 
iiiis system of partial gtrdHni 1 
banking Is applicable for aweel seed 
linns thnt are attacked wttb fool mi. 
A number of seedling 1 ree* bava been 
rejuvenated by tordag • neat nun 
syat higher IIII aa the tree. The 
work should be ,l before thi trees 
nn- too far •oaa before they at* t,„> 
oh! mul nearly wm n 
spi'i inu'iis ,,f m-w root systems satab 
Hahed by ihis method mai in- set n it 
tii,, 1 inns i-:\|n'iinn-ill station nt Lake 
Alfred, Willie ii has not been possible 
1,, observe tin--,, treee with their saw 
1-inils , , , , - r a I H T I I I I I o f y,-a 1 - 1 n.- i ,•-. 
tabltsbed taeli new systama without 
niiy stunting or loss ,,r growth, It is 
believed that thla method a ill prove ol 
m l n h p i n , l i , ,al 1 . i lm- h i i l n - . II i n , i n . 
i i n s i r j 
0 N L . PROSPERITY IN Ml .HT 
winiii-vi'i- BBS, bs -alii tor or igalaal 
ths action nf the Benate In ovei turn 
Ing Preeldenl Colltdg be sobUst 
bonua, 1 m- need fael ilarmed al ta* 
. i i - . i i n i - l i , si i i t iai i i-nl that tbe ri-sii l l 
will beget stagnation In buslnas*. if 
sn , , 11,, 1 be fi'H It "ill la <• "f 
business atlmnlatloB, Ths man "im 
Is ., hear on lbs United Btata* .'f Am-
, - r i i a i s I p o o r r . ' i i i l i - r o f l i i s l n r y n m l 
11, -i a rerj • I ludfe I m tba b> 
I a i . s u m f i i i i i l ly 1 " !„• l a i i ' l I " I h i 1*1 
• ran- In Um public is staggering, Imt 
Ipread orer • period of twenty year* 
it „iii raveasll] ibeorbed And it mnal 
in- riini-nii'.'i'i d, too, tbal tbe aoldlera 
tbemaelree " MT pay nnlts 1 shara ,,' 
hal tbey nr.' to ri'i-i-i,,-. ii is reason 
able to , sped s rum In tbe 1 "s | uf llv 
log or i" pal it couvereely, • drop in 
t i n - v a i l f I ln - . I . , I l m l .n l t h i s is m i l 
iik,-i.v t<> i>»- marked Peruana two per 
, int a ni cover it ' 'f coarse w • " ill 
al" . iv- have tin proakers wl.h ns. 
wiii-n ws entered ths war an, w,-r, 
I,,1,1 r u i n - l a i n l u In t i n - 1 11111, 
iiia-ii- ,,r mtlltons wonld be taken from 
t lm pockets of tin- 1 |,h-, 
forget 1,, think in millions, Ws talked 
as ,-r 1,illi,•ns ami ,, 1,hal p*roa 
perity cnuiUi ,••-! .. .- - 1 n-
|,ii,, - were high, bul trsde was grsat' 
l.v silinni,,:,-,i 'ri,,- distribution "f 
large sums ,,j money Uivarlably BpaBi 
more lavish expenditures nml na th.' 
financial tide winei tin' iniiiirnl la-
in population nml wealth sssms 
t n t a k e , i i r i - n f t h e s l t l i a t l n i i n m l 1" 
leave iln- people permanently mi n 
higher pli America baa • I'm- way 
t-i n,, before alio hoiilna to ml Ilh to 
vim.1 tin- settlBjaj aim. 
Recauss tlm ctBaB*»Braoana klai. 
worn bj tba « n of l a a a i nswranl 
iai many from ssasnylaa "t ibo tima of 
t h e , n i l l n i i l n k o u n i t t i r o , i l r o n i i n o n t 
,1.i-.ini-so women laadara nro isadtng 
•1 iii'.viinciit to bava ai-hool children 
-1 1 in foreign i tyl i clotbaa 
SELL SOMETHING D1F F E R E N 1 ! 
T h r u n ' t u s s i p l s l n b o s Mm O M Mi l 
tin- f.1 mini*! B r o w n l-'imt H;I • m e l K l t c b 
s n \\ .11 1 o l s s i n . in •, . tu tuiti 
\» , ' 1 ' l . l V N u I ' . l l ' l ! . - 1 I . , 
krvs tous H s l n s b l l l t j DI O C S H D . 
w r i te TOM Ml Klt l ' i S u l r n o m r a r e 
Hi; . tV, s I I , IN I KN A M I 1. \ \ A HI t D 
1 • - , . - . . . , 
1 1 M . I <>lt I I - I I M I 
I l l l I V H 
WILDCAT 
I '-KHlltr SwIllR-OlK II ,M , | 
KJ. i l l l lK. I . r l l l lniitl 
\ . h . i l . r I t . - t i iKrr 
:(; :u s i :w < HI M *»it„r 
Qab k m risss, s l*ti yrssi p*n 
pOWitl iin.I trill- in.nl 
, , , , i , - i , , | . Msds '.r mn-.,,. i,, 
- I . . - I . rifled bsrrsl With ln-n. 
lii.11 p i s to iinl .nit 1 in,, i n , ' li. un t i l , r 
- t i . i \ | I 1<M. 
K , r r > I . t in l l n t i i j > > « u n d ISksT#SSSSSl 
.Ml r u m ibool s i . . in1 I I . I A i i K i , , i n r . i r i 
r i i t^ t f i 
• E N D N O M O M M Y — n y on il*-l ^ <r>- 111.00 
pi t ta torn e s n t s i " ••^••<- P h l p p l n n eipsn**** 
M..IH-, i t , , i, P r a m p t l j if N«.i - o i l - f l n i 
N i i*. i i i i i h i - i n > it i i it** i m i r i M 










. . , . ; , T » ^ . - ; . . - , - , . 
" ••••. ' . . Mai m n I n MAKK i x " 
11 I " I ' o u r " S l . \ l i i \ 
h li.ivi- been ilm standard of Quatttv 
I ' . i ' l 'oro h n i i tnr sTi-l , 
Pure" i.ixl "OEM BRANDS" ni... 
fnr Um past forty years um, Florida ernwera 
inniliiy coas .-I, nol ti ,,, 's la, I . , „ ' , ' \. s "'w'?;* rUi]"-
now ready, write for one. • « • * • i.,-i annpnia 
E. O. I'AIVTKR W | | | — r 0 , .M( KSONVIIJ.E, FI.A. 
T i l l KSI»AV, J I N K .-,. 1114. T H E ST. CLOUT) TRIUTT.VE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. P A C E S E ^ ' E N 
l a M. P a r k e r ('. P . l ' a - k e r 
r ,il>, i & P a r l i c r 
At lorn i 'ya u t - l aw 
('liunilii'i* of i ' l i i i i inerco BlilK. 
Office H o u r s : 
9 t o 13 A. M. m u l 1 tn 5 P . M. 
S t . Cloud , l l o r i i l i i 
iv m i n i s a s i 11 i i 
A t t o r n e y s a t L a w 
R o o m s 11 a n d 12, Hta te B a n k Bldg 
KlMilinnioe. F l o r i d a 
E i . M s r . I I i l V I S , 
A t t o r n e y At L a w 
Bls s lu tmaa , n o r i d a . 
Office., In B a n k «f Oseenla r o u n t y 
ti,ni-1 on 
C i v i l — r i i a n r c r j ' — C r i m l n i u l P r iu t i i ' i ' 
/ml J o h n s t o n . « • •*• Gar re t? 
J O H N S T O N A G A R R E T T , 
Attorncy. ' -a t - l -arw. 
O v » c f « : 10. 11, ani l 12 Ci t i zens ' B a n , 
Riilli l lng, Ktss l l t imee , F l s . 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Lite Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Plion. 112 Kl . . lmm«. Fla. 
P.E. HALL r r 
r B O O r D O C T O R 
Q s n a t l l H o u s e l ' u l i i t i ng 
l U k M a Hpei ' isl ty of Astiea-
» l-.s Hoof P a i n t i n g , f n rn l sh -
<• iiiu the uitlut nml do ing t he 
I w o r k piTKoiiBlly. 
I l m 741, St. C l o u d , F la 
-T+-MH^--:--V^***+++'M-<'*>4-+-M^+4 
Bt. C loud L o d g e N o . M l 
I M A . M . 
^ J l e e t s Beeoud a n d fourt l l 
Vrh lay e v e n i n g e a c t 
m o n t h . 
u r P B R O. A. R . H A L L 
v . in n t l i n t , •w.irsii in.i i i M a s t e r 
L. U. y. i .MMKiiMAN, i e c r e t a r y 
Vis i t ing B r o t h e r s W e l c o m e 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
S t . Cloud C h a p t e r No . 46 
. too l s In O. A. K. H u l l F i r s t and 
T h i r d T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g s . V l s l t o t r , 
Invito.! . 
J e s s i e R idd le . . W o r t h y .Mu t ron 
Co lv ln P a r k e r , S e c r e t a r y 
1. O. O. F . 
Bt. rtoud Loda* 
No. tW, L O. O. » 
vinois eve ry T u e e 
d a y even ing l l 
O d d Fe l l ows Hal l 
o n New York ar*> 
n u e . AU r u n t 
Ing b r o t h e r s weloome. 
T H O M A S l l l l O K S . N. O. 
F R E D E R I C K S T E V E N S . Secy. 
D A U G 1 T T E R S OK l U X E K A H R 
St . Cloud Lodge , D a u g h t e r s of Re-
beknh m e t eve ry BBIIOIra n m l fou r th 
Monilny In t h e Odd F e l l o w s Hal l - Visi-
t o r s W e l c o m e 
' J U L I E T M Y E R S , N. O. 
J U L I E IV r i t U N O H , S e i r c t n r y . 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
FLUP. IHER 
O e n e r a l Iloiisoliold F l x t ' i r e a for t b i 
R a t h Hoiiiii 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10th ani l F l o r i d a A r s 
I D E ' S G R O C E R Y . 
All K i n d s of G r o c e r i e s a n d F e e * 
F r e e h F r u i t s s n d Vege tab les . 
N e r York A T C S U S . 
H . C. H A R T L E Y . 
H a r d w a r e . F a n n i n g I m p l e m e n t s , 
F a i n t s , Oils , s n d V a r n l s b s s . 
H E A L E S T A T E 
See or W r i t e 
W . I I . M I L L S O M 
H t C loud F l o r i d a 
T H E R I G H T C U T 
W**at**a ;. V s . , - ^ V r , ,v-,c ^ a r l l - - - , , , T 
k e t po imln r . W o k i .ow h o w t o c u t 
every k ind of f r e sh m e a t s o t h a t t t Is 
p l eas ing to t he c u s t o m e r , a n d o u r c u t s 
of m e a t n r e de l ic ious t o s e r r e . C o m e 
In n n d g e t t b e bes t Unit t h e m a r k e t 
a f fo rds . 
11 M l I H ' * M VlilO'.T 
B a d . s f I 'onto f l ier , S t . Cloud, F l a . 
M I T l t l ; O F S P E C I A L E L E C T I O N 
Spi'.-. ,i R e a d and B r i d g e Dlatr tet No, I 
Osceola C o u n t y , P l e r fda 
A Special e lec t ion will be held on 
Hi,. -JM|, da ] of l i " " ' - A, I" IDM, in 
ih,- fol lowing dcac r lbad t e r r i t o r y , to 
wit : 
Beg inn ing Bl U M Nor tbeaa l c o r n e r 
of s,-,-ti,'ii i I ' T o w n s h i p L'-"I Bouth 
Kaiis-- •"-- Baat, imii r u n n i n g due rVeat 
a long t he T o w n s h i p line to tbe Nor th -
wssl rorni ' i ' of Sect ion S i \ ( 8 ) , T o w n 
sh ip -'"' South , B a n g ! T h i r t y - o n e (81) 
Baal : thence d u e Smith a long the 
B a n g s iin.' to t ba Dotal w h a n said 
Range ilm- I n t e r s e c t ! wi th the w a t e r * 
i-r Baal i.:iis.- Toi k a l l g a ; t h e n c s 
d l s g o n a l l y aoross said l a k s to tka 
point « h i r e it e m p J e s Into tba c a n a l 
j o i n i n g Lake Tohopeka l lga and Baal 
Lake T o h o p e k a U g a ; t hencs a long t he 
midd le of said cana l in tin- point w h e r e 
it s m p t i e e Into Lake XoliopekaUga i 
t hence following in u g e n e r a l l y sou th -
erly di rect ion the i r .ennder lngs of l a i d 
l a i.n Tohopeka l lga , on n a s t a r n 
i-liio thereof, to l b * point w h e r e it 
empt i e s into iho c a n a l Jo ln lag L a k * 
T o h o p e k a l l g i "<ul L a k e C y p r e s s ; 
thence a long n i lddle of said c a n a l 
in tbo T o w n s h i p Ih i " d i v i d i n g T o w n , 
sh ips 'I'wi'iit t -si-vi'ii (2T) .-.ii.i twen ty -
elghl ( 2 8 ) ; t hence d u e Eas t i l o n g 
saiii T o w n s h t p l ine ta t he R a n g e l ine 
d iv id ing Ranges T h i r t y two (09 I i 
T h i r t y t h r e e (88) : t h a n e s dua N o r t i 
a long SUM B a n g * l lns to tba polnl o i 
b e g i n n i n g : 
for t h e pu rpose .,f l u b m l t t t n g t o t h e 
duly qua l i f i ed e l ec to r s w h o i n free 
h o l d e r s res id ing w i t h i n saiil t e r r i t o r y 
l b * fo l lowing q u e s t i o n : l W h e t h e r or 
imt tha fol lowing desc r ibed t e r r i t o r y 
shal l i ri-iiti'ii i n to n Specia l B o a d 
uml B r i d g e Di s t r i c t , to w i t ; 
Beg inn ing a t t he N o r t h e a s t c o r n e r 
nf Sect ion l ino H I T o w n s h i p SB Bou th 
B a n g s -i- Bas t , nml r u n n i n g dus Weal 
nloiiK t he T o w n s h i p Una to t h i N o r t h 
we i l c o r n e r of Sect ion s u i m . T o w n 
shiii 90 South , R a n g e T h i r t y - o n e (81 ) 
BuBtt t hence d u a S o u t h a long the 
l lanii i ' Una to tho ttoint \vlu-ta' sni-l 
R a n g e l im' Lnteraects w i t h the i r a t a r s 
of Bast l.ai.o T o h o p e k a l l g a ; t h e n c e 
iliiliroually III-1'IIIS s.aiil In ki ' to Iho 
polnl w h e r e It iraidttaa in to the c a n a l 
j o in ing L a k s T o h o p e k a l b r s gad Baal 
L a k e TohoDekaUaa t iiii-m-o s l a n g tha 
middle of said c a n a l tn tin- polnl w h a t * 
il i-inpi in-: lulu l .nko V o a o p e k a l l g a ; 
i In-n. o foil,,winir In a gene ra l ly smi th 
er ly d i rec t ion tba BMsader lugs of sulil 
L a k e T o h o p e k a l l g a , on the e a a t a r n 
siiio iiii'i.'i.i'. i.i iho point vviii'io ii 
,-iniitii's intii iho c a n a l Jo in ing L a k e 
T o h o p e k a l l g i ami L a k e C y p r e s s ; 
t hencs a long tho m l d d l s of sui.i cana l 
tn t h s T o a r a s b l p Una . l lv ld iug Tuivn-
shipa Tvvi'iily-sovoli (27) nml twi ' l l ly-
oiuhi (9B) i t h e n c e d u a Eas t a l o n g 
BBld T,,\vnslii | i l ino lo Ilm BeB*4*B lino 
d iv id ing R a n g e s T h i r l y Iwo CI'Jl a n d 
T h i r t y - t h r e e (88) ; t hence d u e N o r t h 
gaoag saiii B a a e a Una t a t aa po in t of 
b e g i n n i n g : 
Tin- neopesad loca t ion ami d e a c r l p 
t ion of ttio r e a d s ami b t i dgsa t o be 
i nlisi riii-loil to In- a s follows : 
Beg lnn tng a t a po in t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1880.8 fool West of tha Nor theas t i-m-
ner of Sect ion S, T o w n s h i p 88 l o a t h , 
B a n g s <".i Bas t , s u a a being • ae tn l mi 
tlu> lino d iv id ing Oaeaala nml O r a n g e 
ooillltios, wlli 'ri ' Iho in.ain run,I frotn 
Narroossi-o lo Orli imln orossos t he lia-
i-onlii Coun ty l i n o ; thi 'imo r u n Soutl i 
,ri- dsae/a*Jt E a s t i ipprnxinin lo ly 88M 
f,-,-t ; ilii'ti.-i' .luo Soiilli to Iho intor-
si ' . i iot , of d ie road s h o w n on t h e p la t 
of l loiuloii P a r k us " [ , a k o D r i v e " (eee 
p l a t on record In Ihe offioe of t h e 
i l i - i k of Ihe C i r c u i t C o u r t ) 1 t h e n c e 
full,,wini: sniil t^iko D r i v e to t h e point 
w h o r e It l a te raec t* w i t h P i s t o n Bou le -
vard , tlm s a m e Being t he Nor th l ine ol 
Sect ion l" . T i iOnsh ip 20 South , B a n g * 
;i l Eas t ; tlii'iu-o c ros s ing l i i s lon l toulo-
yard to w h e n iho Mane l a t e r seo f j 
With 18th Avi'iiuo ns s h o w n on tlio New 
M-ip ••!" Nar.-nossi-i' ( see records in iho 
offlca of t he C la rk of tha Ci rcu i t 
Cour t of Osceola Coun ty , r i o r l d a ) 
thence d u e Bouth a long said 18th Ave. 
mie lo w h e r e t he same Intersect* w i t h 
i.oi- S t ree t ( N e w M a p of N a r c o o s s e e ) : 
nn an,- rVeai a long Lee Street tn w h o r o 
it In te rsec t s wi th Narcoossee A v e n u e 
(Now Map of Naroooeeee) : t h e n c e 
Sniiih a long N a r c o o s s e e A v e n u e to I 
w h e r e tin' present a spha l t road e n d s ] 
ill tin' T o w n - i d ' ,-!' NarcooBBeBi a to ta l 
d i s t a n c e of a p p r o x i m a t e l y four (4 .1 ) 
nml ono ten th mt te i . 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n y b r i d g e s whii-h it 
m a y in* necsnaar* to cons t ruc t ave r a n y 
c r e e k s c r o s s i n g sa id roads , Bald i-.ni.is 
shal l bo s ix teen (1111 fool wide InolUd-
tiiK ourl is , ami to he const r u n , a t of 
eeiiH'iil irrontoil lirlok, a s p h a l t or o t h e r 
hnrii-surfiii 'O inatoi ' la l . T h e curlia Hhnil 
lie of cemen t . Mini b r idgca s h a l l be 
. ' .inslriti 'ti ' il uf laiiii-ri'lo ani l aluill he 
of su f f l i l on t spun lo moot tho ri ' ipt iro 
iiii-nis of t he e n g i n e e r in eha rga , T h e 
n imiun t e s t i m a t e d a s baUag n a t t a i i a r j 
to pay for t he c o n s t r u c t i o n of aald 
rnai ls iiriil Br idfM is t h e s u m nf O n l 
H u n d r e d T h o u s a n d i s m ]i , , i -
lill'S, t h e cost of s m i l i-onslrii i ' t lon to 
lie pa id by Issuiiuoe a n d snip of 1 1 -
Tim p lace for h o l d i n g sa id s u c t i o n 
in sniil t e r r i t o r y shu t ; bo a s f o U o w i : 
At pollini-' place* oi' Vot ing P r e c i n c t 
No. I an,I Voting Prev l t i t No. 11, af 
St. Cloud, I ' loriiln, -III,I iii poUlng piiu'o 
of Voting Prec inc t No. B al Ns rcoos -
-,,-, I i. > i i • i. i ami Prec lnc l N o 13 
nl Holopaw, l ' lo r ida , T h e Inspect 
o n nml Cle ika s p p o l n t a d for t lm 
Voting I'roollii-t No. I : II . .1. I l i l 
l eb r and t , J o h n C a r l i a nml j . \ v . 
Bage, Inspec tors , Roy VaaaPenbergh 
Clark ; Tot Voting Precinct No, 8 i s . 
,1 l a m Iken, . '• E. AllgOOd ami A K 
T h o m p k l n s , Inspec tors , Victor ' U, Hi l l , 
C l e r k ; For Vot ing Precinct No, n i 
. ; . c . Ou t l aw , w i n Id* and P, B. Mor 
nan, iiisp,-, tors , s . w P o r t e r , C le rk : 
I'm- Vot ing Prec lnc l No, 12: Bam 
Story, Dewey Padge t t a n d • — • — 
I n e p e c t o n s n d - C le rk . 
T h e pol ls ai saiii e lect ion will i pen 
from e lghl o'clock s, in. u n t i l sun 
d o w n Of Ilm sami ' ilay. 
By o r d e r of Bo«.rd of Coun ty Com 
u i i s s t o n e n , paBSSil m i s i . u i Uuy ' o t 
May, A. 1). IBM 
J . L. O V B R B T R B B T , 
As c i o r k of B o a r d of C o u n t y Co tamla . 
Hloni'rs, Osoooln Coun ly , Eiori i lu 
N O T I C E O F T E A C H E R ' S E X A M I N A -
T I O N 
T h e S t a t e Uniform T e a c h e r s ' E x a m 
Inatlon a lU be held In t he High Bel ; 
Bui ld ing Ki s s immee . F lor ida , begin 
utng at 8 ;30 a. m., T h u r s d a y , J u n e Bth, 
i i i j i . Those de s i r i ng lo t a k s the n 
ii in imi t Ion an - r eques ted to wr i t e to t hi 
No t . ro of Ail i i i i i i is t ra tnr for Final 
DUrhaaTge 
i iln- Court of i ' ,nun a j u d g e s t a t e 
Df F lo r ida . 
In tlm E s t a t e of Colr ln i'. Jai kson, 
1 leoeai . . ! . i Nai i -a i ' oun ty . 
Not ice is herein, given to all a b o m 
i' may concern that on tbe i i l tb duj 
County S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , or call m hia " ' ' h l l y ' ' v " l '1- '1 ' ~ h ' ' " ; l | l i ' ' - v ' " " " ' 
office for en ro l lmen t b lanks . Appll " fab le 1 I„ Comer , J u d g a of aid 
can t s win. d e s i r e to c la im exem u ' ' " " ' ' • " s , I H | - " " ' P roba te , for my 
nu valid r i o r l d a rortlfcatea they now ' 
bold, mio-t flio i s m a wi th the County 
Snpi-tini tent, Bach app l i can t , be 
fore el tglble for e x s m l u o t l o n , mual file 
u wri i t ' - ' i ando r seman l ,-t' % i m o n l 
c h a r a c t e r , s igned by two respons ib le 
parsons , a n d iba l l pay tha fol lowing 
e x a m i n a t i o n fee A p p l i c a n t s fo r T h i r d 
G r a d e 11 .00 . for Bccond Oral is >i SO; 
fot i ' i i - i O r a d e a n d al l o the r certlfl 
cat**, 13.00 each, 
0, i:. YOwTDLL, 
C i i n l y Stipi,rim,-ml,-nl 
M l i l l i : I I I A I ' l ' I . K \ T H 1 N l i l l l T \ X 
DKBD 
\ , i t l , , , | . hereby siren, that s M nml 
Iv- C. H i-lir.-y inir , liasi-i-s of SI, C l o u d 
1'itv I'i v C e r t l r l c a t . \ ' , , SI, I ii. -I t i , , , Ttl, 
I S ! --I . Inn, ' , .1 11. lll-_'ll. an . I C i ty I ' l - r l i r i 
s a t . No W, dated the Til, day of June 
A. Ii. llll'il. nml City r.-iaiiii-ai,, No. r„-| 
,lnt,-,l tin, 7lh day i.f .Inn", A. ]i UM 
Inn. fii.ai aald cortiflcat.s in mv ,,f-' 
i"'1' I Bar. ii.-iil,. application fol lav 
' ! " " | ' '•• '--'" I" a i-,l. win, I . * . 
u l d .•,-,,iri.iii.-, .-a,in- t h . following 
"bed property, situated in n , , 
C ty, Florida, to-wll . 
Lot t i re 101 of Block one h a n d n d 
twenty-two (133) in Certificate So. si 
I ,t l is nil of III.,, k nin> linnilreil 
twenty t « „ itL'L'i In Certlfleita No, nl 
Lot ai'ii-ii 17) nf ll|,,,.l t ,,,i„ ii,n,.||.,..| 
twenty in-., IIL'.'I In Certificate No -: 
T 1 , ' ' ' bi Ins a eased al late 
of Issuei ,,r HII i.l i-.-riiri, \,i,-s in iti,-
mini,-a ,,f S.'iiiin.'l VI ii,v, an,] .l.ilin ltlz,,r 
I'llloaa anlil esrttflCatea aluill 1„- i-,-,I,-, I 
aooordlog ts law, ta i it : will laam, 
Illi'i 'i ',,|l u n t h , ' T, Il , l av ,,f . Ina,- \ | i i-i-i 
' S , , l i .1 . I , . O V E n . 8 T R . B B T , 
Clark .'Ir.'tllt. I'onrt. I IH. la Inn, i iv, l.'ia. 
May s—Jane 0. 
MITII K IIK K.I.l;i THIN 
Notice la hereby given ttnn an alectloa 
win in- held within iln- tollowlng ,i,-s,-riti 
• >,i territory, to wll! 
It,-iiln nt tin- in,ri invi-st corner "f B*c 
tn,n il. Township -'.". South, liuiis'i' :\2 
I i It anil run illl,' a,null 1,, tin' a,mill-
weal curner of s.-, ii.,,, ,; rownehtp 
•j,! Bouth, Bang. '..2 Bast; tbe Deal 
i>, in,- Bovtheaal corner ,,i iii rth 
Meat quar ter <>f section B, Pownshlp 
iai South. B a n s . 11 Baat; thenc. B t, 
i,, tin- l,-«i,-hii lim- -In ,-inn.- town 
sli||,a 27 an,I L's; II,,-III-I- wesl al,,i,i.' 
sal,I township Ilm' I,, iln- rangs t 
iiivtiitni.' rsngea 11 im-i •'--': t h e n c aoutb 
alum.- sai-t rangfl i'"1" ' " the irfuth 
W«el in ' of Si-i-ll.iii IS. Toivnalllll 
L".I South, m u t e 3J eaat; then . iai to 
tii,- aoutheaal corner of Section IS, 
Township '-",i Bouth r a n g . M Baat 
t in ., i l l l lit,,I,if III,' KiliiKi' l l l l f 
divi.tiiii: rangea - i and -n in iln- Town 
s h i p lllli ' . l iv l . lpn . ' i n w n a l i t p a 21 n in l 
2n : lln-li,-,' wi-sl ill,,ilir aali l Invvi alillt 
i t-, iin- i„,ini of beginning. 
mi tin' '.'la V iif Juns , A. 11 I'-'-'l, ill 
it,,' Lain W*le. Naval Store . Commluary 
iiiiii.iiiiu, Botopaw, ns , in County, i-'im-
I,la for Iln' purpos . nf ili'ti'riiiliiluil 
arh.ther «r not .aid abora ,l,-»,a ll,,-,l t"r 
rlti.rv allllll 111' ll a|ii'i'lnl tax ai-li,,,,l ilia 
(rl.-li vvl).i aluill In' Ho- trnstaM f.,r am.I 
.llatrl.l nml fot ili-li-rni Inlim tin' lllllllli.'r 
nf mill- of ai'llnnl tux In til' li'vli'il nml '--'I 
I,., I,-,I iiiiiinallv far th,' ,'iiaiiliiu Ivvu yeara. 
Tin' fi.ll.iwlinf nu ni.-.l pi'raniia lire un-
pointed to 'lot a* an 1,1 ,1,-.-lUitl as In-
si,,. tora and etsrkt _ , . 
N r Baaleraen, IV P. Haulersen nml 
A. \v. Crosby, Insiractors, nml N, ' • 
llliiiuit, ,-1,-rk , , , , . , , 
l i m n ' hy „ r , l , r ,,f 111,- U, inr , l of Pill,11,-
l i i a l r i n l l i i , , In n m l fo r lla.-i 'uln Ci . i l i i lT. 
I l . i r i i l a , l l l ia III- I'.Uli ' l n j v t M a y . A. I ) . 
1 " " ' ' H. M. KATZ, Chalrutan. 
All,,»l • I'. B VOWKl.t.. . . , 
County Buperinteudenl and sscrs ts ry of 
,], , . Board ,•! Public liiatriU'ltiin. 
Via'. J.' .Inn.' IK. 
tho e s t a t e of Colvln r . J a c k s o n , il 
ceased , nml iii.-n m tho s a m e t u n s t win 
present my final a c c o u n t s as Admini-
strator- of -aiii e s t a t e mm ask for thet i 
approval . 
D a t e d J u n e i'. A, D LOB*. 
R O N A L D .1. H O P K I N S , A d m l n u t n t o i 
j tin ' -In! 21 
I ' l . l l ATIO.V F O B T A X D E K U 
N o t l O . la he r i ' l i y B lven . t h a t S i ' w n n l ninl 
S . t t l e Or i fnr . | .liri-liiiai-ra .if S t . . l ou i l 
i l l y Till, I V r t l f l e a t e Nn. 2 1 . i lntei l t h e 2 u J 
B a r "f Ana-nat . A. !> HUB. h a a f l tei! aali l 
c e r t i f i c a t e In m y off l . 'e , m u l h a v e m a d e 
, i | , | , l l .a i l l . ,n fo r t i n i l " ' . l tn U s u a in a^-
. , . i , i , , n . i . w i n , i.iw. s n i i l .-. .rtifii ' iit , ' em-
b r . e e . Um f, . l l , ,wli i ir ,l,-a,-rll,,"l i i r n p e r t y , 
altuiit«' ,l in O M e e l B I ' n l l i i t y , F l o r i d a , t o 
" ' l . n t 20 of B l o r k 22(1 nf ? t . C lon . l 
'flu- aa ld la ml I'.-liia' naa.-aa. ' .l l i t t h e 
date of laaiiiiin r aiidi certificate In tbs 
, a ,,f it 1„ ll.-.-kl.y. Unless an ,1 cer-
llfli'ili' -hall I"' r. .l.-.l 1 il.'enrillllB to 
inw, lav it " i l l I s s u e ; » } " • « " " " l , , « 
J I . I day "f -inly, -, ' ,"c - , - s r t ' i i r 
i l ' t l l Si'illl •'• 1-- m '-l's 1 1 ' ' ' ' 
,',.',-i V - , , , ' , I I c u r t , i i - la County, r u . 
M a y 22 l i n i ' ' IB, 
Not i re Kor l ' i iitil l l i s i l i a r g o 
In t h* Court of C o u n l y J u d g a , S t a t e 
,,f r i o r l d a . I " t i ih. ' Ba ta ta of Albert 
l . inis l . iWin i t , lH-i-oasi'it.—Osceola 
County , .. , 
Notice Is he reby g l n n , to nil w h o m 
it may concern , m m "•• '"•' ' • " ' " ""• ' 
„f J u n e , A . i>. in-*i. i ahaU app ly to 
n „ . H o n o n b l * T- I - Comer , J u d g e of 
sal,i Cour t , IIS J u d g e of I' ' « " ' , for 
mv final d i s c h a r g e us i k d m l n l i t r a t o i of 
tha , tat-,- nf Alber t Louui L l b h a r t , 
ili'ioiisisl, a m i Hint n t the annio tiuu.-
i win p i s e e a t my Baal i c e a u n t i a s 
A i l m l n l s t r a t o r of s a i d Batata a n d ask 
fur Iholr npp rovn l . 
Dated Apr i l BBad, A. 1>. 1BB4, 
A l i r i l U H L I B H A B T , 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r , 
Nolii f Appl i ca t ion for T u x Deed 
Not i.o is hereby g lvea , t h a i J . \ v . 
Baton ami O, s. r i o w e r a , p u r c h a s e r , 
uf Tax I ' l ' i t i f in i i i - No, •".:! d a t e d tin- 3rd 
day of J u n e , A. D. WtB, a n d T a i 
Cer t i f i ca te \ " . 90, d a t e d tlm Bth d a ] 
of J u n e , A. l>. llBtt, l u i v flio.I "- ' i '1 
i , , - , , . , , , , . h, my offlca and l i m 
ma,I,- app l i ca t ion for t a x deed i " I ssui 
in a c c o r d a n c e wi th law. Bald cer t i -
ficate e m b r a c e s Hm following descr i -
bed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d in O s c e o u 
County , Kioriiln. io » i i : 
N E ' i ,,t' NEW of Sect ion 10, T o w n 
ship 2~i sou t l i , Ranga : ; - Ba i t , - mi 
w o . of N W . u<ss s . 10 acres , in Sec 
tion":;. ' , T o w n s h i p :'•-: Sou th , B a n g s :'.:'. 
C a s t 
Tin- said land i„ Ing assessed m the 
d a t e of I ssuance of said certlfl- s t * In 
the nan f -I. It Donegan mul Un-
known, i n i , - a t a ld ce r t i f i ca t e shal l 
I,,- redeemed I 'd ing to law. tax deed 
win is . ,p . t h e n i I h i 88th dny of 
J u n e , A. l i . 199* 
.1. L. O V E H S T R K E T , 
Clerk Circui t Cour t . OaeeoU County , 
Dlevan Bar raanea t ly pavexl h i g h w a y s 
comple ted in I l l l l s l i o rough c o u n t y a t 
cos t of *:i,ooo,ooo. 
May aB-Juna -t> 
666 
A p p l n a l i n i i I 'or I n s D.-i-.l 
Notice | - hereby siren, tbal I-'. 1-'. II 
Pope, purt'hnaer ,,1 Ta . Llr t l f lent . Hm. trXJ 
- i -"" t Ha- Bth ,l,v of . lu l l . A n 1-al.i, I 
'i I 'v Certificate \ , , . .-.in. ,1, I it,.- Til, 
Ii.i ,-i A n ^ n s t . l l p i l l l , n m l nf ' I ' m 
Certificate No, i'"'. dateil n,,' llnd day 
June, A. Ii 19111 .nil nf T a i rerllfli-nl 
No, 7IHI ,n,,l 707. dated tin- r.ih da) ol 
•' A n t-.iL'j lias riled >al, rtlflratea 
ll n.V -111,- ami haa le lipplii'iltlini fur 
io ,1 1 t,, tease in in rdanca w-lih law. 
Bald - - ni i i , ni, s aeverally embrave 'In fnl 
luwllia ileai-rllioil |,i-,,(„-i-i y. all - ,,. -I : i ,.. 
'•'"•lo I'minly. Florida, t,, wit • 
N,, s.,-.,, „|- IB,,. | .„ , pi |„ m,, , . . up s i , 
n I. \V, I' I v.-1,. .-. 
.",,, .vat. ,,f nun, i,,,i is ni,,,-k 04, s i . 
i l I I i i k imi i i i 
-N" '»'- ' . of IBID, l , , , ts -J ,.l -.'I in. , , I, 
ill. s i . i- ,i. M ,i K l i i a e r 
s „ 7i;ii, ., f 191B1, I.I,i in, Black in st, 
C I, II W, Klnaer 
No. 7i!7. ot UMI. I.,,I 20. Bloel in. St. 
l l I. .1. I ' a r l w r l i t l i l . 
T in- a.,1,1 l a m i a b e l n | naai-aacil n t t h e 
da te . ,,t tin, la.uai I aald certlfloatea 
in iin- nanus of tin- p e r n n a Ibovs a.-t -.(, 
,i>,ait,' to a ,-
I ,,1,-ss sal,I , .-i-iifji-ali-a a h u l l In. r. ' ili ' ian 
in according to law, tax deed win isan,-
Hi'i mi Hi" ."nti day i,r July, A. D. 
l!l-_'l 
" I I'I S'-'ili -I 1. O V B B B T B B B T , 
Clerk Circuit l ' -l. Oseenla Count? I'la 
lly S, II. IIIT.I.IKK, I,, I', 
Notice of hi,-, t inn 
Notice is h e r e b y given tha i a s . -1. - -1 
ion will l,o held in Special T a x S. I I 
l i i s i i i , i Ko ;;. i is.-,.,,],, County , F lor ida , 
nt Ki'i iaiisvillo. on Monday, J u l y Tth. 
l i t - l . in d e t e r m i n e w h o shal l serve us 
t r u s t e e s of sa id d l s t r l c l for tlm t w o 
•ucccmllng yours , ami m f u r t h e r de-
t e r m i n e ilm n u m b e r of mi l l s of d ls -
itii-t siii ,mi tux t o ba lavied and col 
lected i a i iv in saiii d l a t r l c l for 111.-
two l ucceed lng ' y e a n , 
T b e fol lowing p e m o n i "m a p p o i n t e d 
to se rve aa I n i p e c t o n ami c lerk at 
sold election i 
li. .1. Burgenson , c . i;. E a g e r ) mil 
i.oo Bass, Inspec tors , ft, v . Ph i l l ips , 
c lerk . 
Hon,- by o r d e r of tho B o a r d of I 'uh-
li. I n s t r u c t i o n , Oeceola Coun ty , Klor-
iila. t h i s 2nd ilny of J u n e , A. i i 1934. 
11. II . K c r / I ' l inirniii i i . 
Al ios! : c . K. VIIWll l . l . . So, l o l a r y . 
.1 uim ,"i-."it 
Nol lce of A p p l i i a t i o n for T a \ IHswI. 
Not ice is he reby i l r e n , t ha t c . H. 
Lu tbge , p u r c h a s e r of T a x Oer t l f l c s t e 
No, 8T8 d a t e d t he Und d a y nf J u n s , A. 
l i . 1810, haa filial sa id ce r t i f i c a t e In 
my a t t i c s nml h a s in.a.lo npiill ,-ntlon 
for tax- Bend to i ssue in a c c o r d a n c e 
wl lh law Saii l c e r t i f i c a t e oinliriioos 
iho fo l lowing descr ibed p rope r ty , s i tu-
a t e a n d ba tag In llsi-i'iila Coun ty , l-'lor 
Ida. to-wet : l.ola 14 anil 111, Soniinolo 
Land & Invee tmen l C o u t p a n y ' i sun -
divis ion of All Son. ir,. T o w n s h i p i'i; 
South , R a n g e So B a s t 
T h a saiil taint being a s se s sed at t h e 
d a t e of i s s u a n c e of sal.I c e r t i f i c a t e in 
Hi'1 nni f M M Kiiit:. Pn leas said 
ce r t i f i ca t e sha l l ho r e d e e m e d accord-
ing to law, l a x deed will isstm thereon 
ou tlio n ih day of .Inly, A. I i . 1834. 
.1. I.. O V E R 8 T R E B T , 
Clark Ci rcu i t C o u r t . Osceola 
Coun ty , Klor ldn . 
J u n e ." .lui ;: j lo 
AI'l 'I .K ATIOX K i l l TAX IUSKII ~~ 
Notice is hereby siren, thai ithnilil., .1. 
Palmer, nurohaaer of st. i'i t c i ty 'I'm 
Certificate N,,. mi, dated tin- nth day ot 
.ina,', A. Ii. p.i.-j, haa tiled anld .-,-rlifi, , ,l-
i- mi office, nml tins made application for 
lav deed tn laam- I 'dsnee Willi Inn 
Held certificate pinbraee. it,,, tollowlni 
dearrlbed property, aituated in Oeeeoln 
County, Florida, to mi 
la,ta Kls'ln ISI ami Mil,, mi .a Bloch 
slvty fv _'i, SI Cloud, 
The - ml b e i n g assi-ss , , , l al lh , . 
date ,,f laauance nf .ah rtlflcate in tbe 
r I- A Barton, U n l . . . aald car-
tuTlcate sliiill li- i.-.l,-,- i n,-,-,,,-,ii,,- i,, 
law, Ml .1 1 Mill laane thi :•- ••; on the 
Mh day ,,i .Inly. A. D, IBM 
!,»•".! •!• I- OVKR8TBBKT, 
. lerk . Ir, nil Court, Oeceola County, t-'la. 
•I ."> ,lnl\ :: v 
AI'l ' I .K ATI,IN H i l t TAX 1,1 I 1, 
Notice •• t r by glrcn, that Vernon 
.I--I- —n inn. lins.-i- ,,f si rl . ,n,i city Taa 
i , i n n . n i . - No, 177. dated the .-.th ,inv .,t 
June, A. li. 1093, hna lll.-il anlil eertlfleate 
in mi office, ami ims iiio.l.' application for 
I I I , ili-.-il In laani ' 111 i i,- ia,|- i) i i i i , ,, w i t h law. 
Sunt certtrirat nbn a Hi,- following d . 
a,-rll,,',I property, attuali'it In I) niii Cool-
ly, l-'liirl.ln. In xv-it : 
l .n la l-'oiir 141, l-'lv,. (B), S ly III) m u l 
Sevan .7i In lll,,,-k Throe Hundred sixiy-
two IStB), s i . i l I. 
I ln mil,I lainI Be ing n s e S e . d .,1 tin- d a t a 
„f laauance .if asld eertlfleate in ih.' nam. 
nf John Sublayer. Itnleaa .aid i-nrtlfl 
,-nt,. shall h,> redeemed rdlus tu Isw, 
taa ,l,',',i will tsana ihio i on tba Bth 
ilny of . ini . , , i . l l . | , . - l . 
I » - i l , -I. I.. O V E R H T B B B T . 
C l . r k I ' l r i -ni t C o u r t , i ia , , - , , i a C o u n t y , g l a 
.linn- r, . i n l y :t 
is a p rnac r lp t lon for Malar ias Ch i l l s 
•AAA F e v e r , D e n g u e o r I t l l l i ou j F e v e r . 
I t k i l l , t h e g e n u a . 
A P P L I C A T I O N KI1K T A X l»KI-:i> 
Nnll,-,- is h e r e b y l i v e n , H i , I Iin 
VI,-ii"-ti.in ! " i r . In,s,-i- u l ' fa- , C e r t l f l n l t e 
N.I 821', ,li I t i l " "'111 d a y " 1 .1 1, A 11 
Wa, l..i- t i l , - , | . a i d r e r U f l c a t a in m y nf 
i'i,-,'. I haa nude application for taa 
-I I t " t--,,,- In .,, eordi v. oil i i n Bald 
,-•• ,-t,il,-.,i- Binbri s Hi- tollowlni den i.l 
"I prop.r ty, . l tuated In Oaeaola County, 
11.1 Ll . . I-- m l : 
I,,,, Eighteen (IB), III,--l. Ona Hundred 
Be. i -,-v I77i. si Cl I 
The .n- l Ian I belm na, •»«•• ,1 „i it,,- date 
--1 -.il-l eertlfleate in the name 
of Unknown. I'iil.-aa aald eertlfleate abnll 
l„- redeemed accoriitng to lnw. t a . deed 
Ultl iaani- Una n i In a h i|,,v ,,| J u l y , 
A l i P U I . 
i s , . in ,i i. I I V K I I S T U I : I : T . 
Clerk I'II- at- C u r t , O.ceola County, i- in. 
,t .', .Inly It. 
AI' l ' I .K-\TKIX l-llll TAX IIK,-:!! 
Notlcu I.I Ina '-i K it,.ii r . II. sTroni 
purehaa, r -a i i , Cortlfleiiti x • in;, ilni 
••a tin- .Mil day ,,r June, A I . losi, haa 
tiled aald eertlfleate In mv office, .mil haa 
mint,- application lor In . deed tn laam- In 
accordance . nli inn Sal.I certificate em 
, i the I llowlnj i---- , t. .'. property, 
MI,,.,i.-.l In Oaceola .', ty, Florida, to wl l : 
NW i , ol Nt:1, „f HEVi, *'•,' 11. Town-
Bbip J-. S.nilli. Hum.',- gl I ' It 
Th,' aald land 1,,-tim .aaeaaed al tin' ,1 
,,r laauance .,r aald eartlfl,,ite In the nam. 
,,t A \v. Johnson, l'nti'aa said certtflests 
aluill In- i-i-ilt-,'i I iii-i-iii-iiiuir I., lnw, t n . 
iit'i',1 wi l l la-.ni- l l l i ' r . ' . in IIII t in- Mil ilav nf 
July, A. li. UM. 
iS . -a l i J . I.. I I V K K S T I I K K T . 
I ' l . ' r a C i r cu i t C o u r t , D s e e o l a C o u n t y , Klu . 
-li J u l y '1. 
9 i i C l " FLOOR y 
RO U G H treatment for the naughty ' boy, but " 6 1 " Floor Varnish stands 
the running, scufling, stamping and scam-
pering of kiddies — and even Father's big 
foot holds no terrors for " 6 1 " because 
" 6 1 " is just as wear-resistant as it is water-
resistant. And it will stand any water 
test you care to give it. Durable as " 6 1 " 
is on floors and linoleum, it lasts even 
longer on furniture and woodwork. The 
beautiful woodstain colors stain and var-
nish in one stroke of the brush without 
showing laps, streaks or brush marks. A 
color card is waiting for you at our store. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
AI'l ' I .K VTION FOR TAX DKBD 
N.itii-f is li.Trliy given, Hint O. N. LaM, 
purchaser nf TaJd iVrtifi»Mt<- No. 840, 
<1.II.MI thi> .Mh <1fij «.f June, A. I>. \w±i. in.r-
fih'ii KHIII rertifloato In mv otflM ind 
hiiH ma.li- application for tax d«*d to laiua 
in aceordaiiea with inw, Bald wrttflcata 
•mbracei tbo following deacrtbod propor 
Iv. xltuiiti'il In OtOMM OttuUf, Klorhla, 
to wit : 
Lot ! B mul IH). Si'ininuli' 1 .nml ami In 
roatment Compnnv'a Bub-dlrlalon "f NBH 
n m l K', , «.f S K ' v a m i N K 1 , of N B U 
,f NW i, :in.I Si | -if NEW " f N " ' ' , ..ml 
;'., uf N W , l NBH ol s u ' , umi NW»*i 
.r NW' , IPM hog, N\V eornor run s.nith 
U7'i fi-i'i, Baat IKH» tact, Kartk -'Tit toot, \v 
BJU.' I f , 
Tin' HII lii In ml l<r I IIK ;isM'-si,,l n t t h e 
fliiio of laauauca t.r aald eertifloat* in the 
inline of I.. O, Prat t . Unlaw Hillil cer 
U f t c a t a Nhnll I" ' li 'ilci'llieil t i e c n r i l l n g tu lnw 
tux il I wil l l a a u e t h o r n n t k a M a 
d n y of . I i i ly . A. It HfJ4. 
(S . -a l i .1. I.. 0 V C B S T B B 8 T , 
r i e r k c i n u i t C o u r t , Oaeao la Ooan t j r , t-'in. 
.1 m n ' :. . I n l y ."(. 
N O T K K 
Notice IH berab/ trlven that m l e d hlilti 
will he rcci'lvi'il by the Board ot County 
Coumlaaloaera <if Oacaoia County, sflor-
hia ni> [•• in a. in. la turday, Juaa 81. a 
1> l l t l ' l , f n r r ep t l ln* tunl to i l (lrerlriiliK of 
Asphalt road fr"m st Cloud Canal to Bar 
cooaeea nml from Aahtou SUUofl to lire 
n i n l ...iiiitv line. All 1.1.1* ti. he delivered 
to .1. I,. Ov.Tritreet. «' iv Couri llonse. 
nt Klshtiin •, r ior lda. The hoard rttaarv 
r- the rluht to reject any or all htiln. 
I-'.. I.. 1», OVKBSTUKBT. fhinn. 
At teat) .1. I.. OVBBBTUKKT Cleft. 
M»TM i; Tom FINAL IHM HA BUB 
iii ih.. Cdiipt nf County Judge, I ta te "i 
i i,.ini i. County of' th- da. lu ra hia 
ta t - of li K VVylle, deceaaed 
N.ili,-.' ii- IMT,-l.v gWen, (.. all WhoBO it 
mav c rn ' I in mi Hi" . ' I l l i dnv nl .In' ' 
A 1> 1034, l nhnll apply i" the llonornhle 
T I, **niHIT. .linlire nf u id Court, na 
Judge ..I' i'i-.ii.an-, for mv flnni rt 
as Raecutrlx of the estate nf ii. ]•; v. i ll« 
ih-i'i'iiseil. an i thai nt t in- lame time t 
will preaeni my final tee ts aa aald 
Rxecutrla of aald> eatata and aak for tfcelr 
approval. 
Dated Jun# 5. \ D. 1924 
By 1- M » Klt'.M 1- S r - iai A^.nl 
rORMtXA F«K fULUNG 
Mos. | i i i lni 's . Klies, F lons . IWNI Buffi, 
k fo th l , Co. kroj i fhcs mid AntH, In the 
bouse , y n r d o r tho o r c h n n l . D o you 
warn I to torn how to kil l theso inseot 
IH?ats? 
Make y o n r own Insect k i l l e r a t 
h o m e ; IIH tAmplO to u iuke ua a pot of 
cnff le , nml VIT.V I'lit-np. 
MliIL u s 2T» contH, s t a m p s or ro in . 
nuil w e wil l mul l you t h e fo rmula for 
muklnjr, ;i s tn in loss Inner!Uelde t h n t 
will powiilvely kil l uliove inr t i t inned in-
Herts nnd uu iny nmre . Send 90 r e n t s 
todny . 16 wi l l In? t h e best i | u a r t e r you 
F I - O u i n A 0 H B M I G A L CO. 
Sih SI. Si T a l l e y r a i u l Ave 
P . o Box 1536 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , F L O R I D A 
B l o o d s h o t E y e s 
Are enroll v i thmi t pain in one day by 
Ceonardl'a Gold on Eye Lotloa. No other 
eve remedy lo the world aa coolinf, heal-
ing and Btrenathentni for weak eyaa, in 
•S i oa bar ing "Leonard!* . I t makes 
•trong ejea. 
QuaraBteed or money reiunduu. All 
druggists soil it. 
The Champion I 
J a c k D e m p s e y . a s h e m a k e s - u p 
for^ h is mov ie acting1, s l i c k s b a c k i 
h i s h a i r a n d dolls u p w i t h g r e a s e 
p a i n t — b u t he c a n ' t h ide t h a t w o n - 1 
de r fu l l i g h t i n g p h y s i q u e . 
Oh. Sp lash-
H i l l : " C o m e on oye r to tho e l u h . 
I'll t a k e you in to t he new pool r o o m . " 
B lond* H e s s : "Oh, I 'd love to, b u t 
I d i d n ' t briu™ m r b a t h i n g s u i t . " 
A CLEAR SKIN 
B r i g h t , spa rk l ing e y e s , c h e c k s w i t h 
t h e g l o w of hea l th , a sk in a s s m o o t h 
a s ve lve t , t h e ideal w e a l l s t r ive t o 
a t t a i n . N o b l emi shes , n o e r u p t i o n s , 
n o b l a c k h e a d s , 10 m a r k s t o d e s t r o y 
t h e e v e n t e x t u r e of h e a l t h y skin. 
T h e sec re t is p u r e , r e d M o u d f ree 
f r o m p o i s o n s and impur i t i e s , b lood 
t h a t m a k e s t h e b o d y g l o w a n d r a d i -
a t e hea l th , b lood t h a t d r i v e s p i m -
p le s , bo i l s e r u p t i o n s , e c z e m a a n d 
sk in b l e m i s h e s f r o m t h e l y s t e m . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D m a k e s r i ch r e d 
b lood , d r ives t h e i m p u r i t i e s o u t , 
b r i n g s t h e g low of h e a l t h . U s e it 
n o w . Ins i s t on L E O N A R D I ' S . 
Refuse subs t i t u t e s . A t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Estate J u s t i c e of I h e P a a c e N o t a r y P u b l i c 
K . t . b l i a h e , l in l'U» 
D e e d s M o r t g a g e s A b s t r a c t s I i'u-,1 P a p e r s 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. : Penna. Ave 
P A G E I I I . I l l 
THT? ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A I M : :., UN. 
All Roads Lead to Cleveland G. Q. P. Convention j 
M I S S At I l l l 1 1 A. I . N i K S 
Wan Mas J I I - I Cleeed A BBseceesful 
sTsar «f Ki'.l C m a s Wiirli in S t . l i m n l 
nml Min i Una Lefl for a S u m m e r Va 
llali.MI tilia. VYi'i'lt, 
P R A N K H.MUaV, s z p e r l e n c e d un to 
iiaiii.', will ,i,i y o u r wank nt BOc per 
1 '• An..- attar Kn.,i at srork ran-
•onsble, fag *„ ria Ara. 
I n i ! BAUD C H E A P Ni |ulel bom*. 
All roomi umi IIKIII m d ci ts wa te r , 
B o i m n . s i . Cload . tip 
I F v u i ' i t w m , i , is ,,ui s i c o i n m l s s l s i 
,,r ynu ni'i'il ii ni'w one , cal l nn Gr ip 
IN ill her , l lnx SL'.'l, Ht. I 'lum'. . 1 7 * 1 
r1^ 
;ayi,To...,.Tcisn , 
Ireland, O.—Poli t ics ra!,' Clen 
fl an N'nil,mul Commit tee on tl 
cer ta in ly the town will be Jammed e/lieii tl 
O I". Klepbant in IBS s t a r r d i 
oBiiveiitli-ii oniuoUers a r r r r l inc IM 
• nexl fin - ' lay . J u n e !'•. 
W i t h H i * 
i - l i . I t I . s 
NEED WOT FAIL 
A R E A L S N . W V i m B O s t E B O D Y Be 
a, res land, s ix t een in old b e a r i n g grove, 
ti-,. ;;. young grove , fon t s c r an grape* 
,-iul five a i i i 'v u n d e r sk in i i i ' I r rUjat lon 
a t en room ininii't'n li.nis,- ,,,! place* 
w i l l -.-ii ,'i- t r a d e far s i . Cloud p rose r -
b A s k M r a . F i i s l t T . 
C H E V R O L E T T o u r i n g C a r r,n- s a l s -
, a i, , nil I n q u i r e T r i b u n e u r n . f i e 
W A N T E D I'uplli , for violin c lass , Ap 
ply It i i iy Bos twtck , c a r s r r l tMine, 
I l O I i l l l . M I I K I A I M > l s I K I A I 
BBVttW 
, ' : j 
HI fami ly w a a poor In t h o e a dajra 
1 incl t h a y h a d • bar I t i m e of it *»] 
« I n Good G r o u n d , L. I„ ar. rdu i ts w a i t e r . H i s educa t i on 
' ' • h n m l e t w _•• i lua tad f rom t h e | 
• il. T h e g r e a t p rob -
; a l i v ing w » s p a r t l y o r d e r e 4 t o r e t u r n h o m e a n d a s s u m e 
ii a y e a r a f t e r g r a d u a - | t h e w o r k of t h e s t o r e . Thla h a 
to ' n o i e p r e t e n l • left home t o become a did, b u t r i s i n g be fo re d a w n a n d 
• i n a S o u t h e r n c i ty w o r k i n g l a t e In to t h e n i g h t b e 
:' beau ty wi th i n h e r e n t b e g a n t o d e s i g n h a t s s s s p r o f s s -
for color c o m b i n a t i o n s he sion a n d s h o r t l y a f t e r w a r d s -when 
hold his job which ir. p laced on d i a n l . y In t he l i t t l e s t o r e 
i y s w a s a t r i u m p h , b u t t he t h e y c a u s e d so m u c h f u r o r e In t h e 
y was Lar? ly e n o u g h to b u y t h e t o w n t h a t t h e i r f a m o b e c a m e 
' •• go h a t s n e - e s s a r i e . of life, a n d t o t a l l y in- n a t i o n - w i d e . A f e w y e a r s l a t e r 
[ratB ' ni ba l e s of i ifflci.nt to "he lp o u t " a t h o m e . W a l t e r K i n g b e c a m e t h e m o a t 
the t h r e s h o l d of m a n h o o d h is s o u g h t a f t e r m i l l i n e r In t h e E a . t . 
sn ipped from br igh t c o l o r e ! bo l t s , f a t h e r ' s b u s i n e s s b e g a n to w a n e , 1 T o d a y K i n g h a * a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
i his m o t h e r was s t r i c k e n wi th r e p u t a t i o n a n d la c a l l * , a fiats 
f rom t e a fa t a n i ncu rab l e d i s ease . W a l t e r w i s 1 m a n . 
Federal raeervs board reports eon-
tliiu.'tl Increase in production of basil 
conunodotls itae* tirol af preeeiil year 
Wholesale and ratal! nastrlbattoa ara 
urowin i ; nis, . . I n , I , . iy emi lnv i i i i ' i i t 
Inc reased Bvo per cenl s ince J a n u a r y . 
Bu i l d ing t r a d e s s c t l r l t t e s Incraaasd 7 
p a r cent over BBBM period in I M S . 
s i A in.-ii-i iin- Si Aiiaust im- Lum-
b a r Oonapaur h n l l d l a g liiinla'i ' nml 
n l a n t n g mill. 
Comradoa linvi. p l a a t y of wood 
BOW for evi'i-ytaiily. W,in,l ynri l be-
i n , a-n Slh nnil lltti on l i i ' l n w n r e a r e . 
Cal l or mld ic sa P . O. B o x O i l . 11. «". 
H e t t i n g e r , as-tf. 
K n i t B A L I s ix rosea hens* , two l o t s ; 
f ru i t t r e e s : would t a k e gas*] e a r s a 
p a r t p a y m e n t . A d d r e s s box 7 o l . S t . 
i ' loml , Fill. , NT. 
FRANK K. JENNINGS 
W h o K a n T h i r d i n t h e l . i n c r n e r ' a 
BBBM m i I ' l l i ' s i l i iy . 
. 
Photo Sent Over Telephone Wire 
In t h e first d e m o n s t r a t i o n s t h i s week of Bending p h o t o g r a p h s 
O ' e r l ong-d i s t ance t e l e p h o n e wi re s , t h e p i c t u r e of P r e s i d e n t Coo l idga 
w a s t r a n s m i t t e d f rom Cleve land t o N e w Y o r k . T h e t e l e p h o n e c o m -
p a n y p romise s r e g u l a r s e rv ice of s e n d i n g p i c t u r e s in t h e n e a r fu tu re—• 
Also t h a t soon you c a n s t e p in to t h e n e a r e s t l o n g - d i s t a n c e b o o t h a n d 
_h*v» " Y o u r only on*;" l a d U a t i ' :"j a s y o u t a l k . 
"Brutally Murdered 1 ASKED COUNTY FOR 
~~ RED CROSS NURSES 
I tober t F r a n k , 11 y e a r old son ' 
of wea l thy Chicago Jeweler , wbu 
w a s k i d n a p p e d a m i b ru t a l ly 
m u r d e r e d before r a n s o m could t*» 
pa id . A r e w s r d ot $10,000 Is of-.' 
(scad 
P l a n s ini,! lnai fail for ge t t ing rwu 
Red Cross public I I ts n a t a s i la 
iis,,,.,,ia County took a a o t h e r s tep Eos. 
w a r d i i i i - wi','K U l a n tha eba l r raaa of 
Hi. Bed Cross c a a p t a r * la s t . Cload 
an,I KlBstmmssj and Bieraberi "f tbe 
P I Irs conun l t t se s laid tbe t r p lans 
before ibe board -if connty commlss 
l o se r s at thei r ad jou rned meet ing on 
Wednesday . 
I. II, P a r k e r , < h a h man ,,f thi Bed 
i n .sa in s t . Cloud, A i t , l i m y Ellis !•' 
I in v i s , , h a i i n a a ,,f i b e I M , - i l ee 
c h a p t e r and Dr. M. I'. Fo iti :• i n d 
i i French, e seea j i re commll 
I , , n a a, ,,t' iln- ri peel i re i h i ptei 
i iin- , "ii.im \ i r . P i i 
I,, i' out l ined the benefi ts which b a r e 
- loud I'I,an thei r 
II, ,1 i Iroei public hea l th nurse , Bad 
s ta ted iha i there u a a no th ing in hi-
• pillion more Impor tant for the coun-
ty t h a n this unbea tab le method of 
anfpguardluat t h e heal th and thi 
of the n 
• in.wi',1 the eommlss i,m i , v. i 
a m o u n t * eaveejdad all went back Into 
th,. conn ty la a r a y i which s s r e d tu 
t o r e e x p e n d i t u r e s f"r relief ami "re-
pea te r s ' 1 in Baaool i 
C h a i r m a n i i i i is r . D a v i s of t h e 
Kiss imin iiapii-r, told the commls 
a lone r s tha i t re two c h a n t e r s bad 
agreed Bpon • me thod "f , in ktlng the 
c o u n t y , each c h a p t e r a a sumlng ju r i s -
. ih ' t inu for H- s h a r e , s a d thai sack 
, lia]>t,-r would r a i s e half t l» ' needed 
a m o u n t Hi asked th mm 
to eonalder m . n e g provlsloa for half 
nf t he expenea o l two u - ' i Croae pub-
lie hea l th nureea in the i r nexl Budget 
Hr . f o s t e r n rgad iiii^ i d i • a o 
count "f the a c t u a l f inancial Baring i " 
ti, , ' coua ty which would r e t a i l f rom 
,!,,• srork " i t h s m s n r s s i i n d s i r 
I'r, a, li i p o k e <>f t he co o p e r a t i s e p lan 
. . , hy t h s two , h a p t e n , 
t o u r h u n d r e d peopli In a i a -
a tmmee and seven hundred In s a i n t 
Cloud con t r ibu ted last Xovi lata r to 
w a r d ' l i i s fund being r s l - a i >'••<• thaaa 
Red Croas jajbllc hea l th B u n a s . Ai 
Hi.- a n n u a l aieetl J ol tbe Ki—ii ••• 
c h a p t e r in December ii waa decided 
m i m i c . . . » Itb the H dnl Cl I 
c h a p t e r ntmnl d|, Idlng the r • '>' and 
reques t ing help from t h a c o u a t y com-
mlss iuuera ,"i , i , " toll t e rm ol 1994. 
C h a i r m a n P a r k e r of si Cloud I 
w i i h the plan, whli ii waa a f t e r w a r d a 
e n t h u i i a s t l , ally a n d o n a d b] his i n a p 
ter. 
T h e c o m m i s s l o n e r i Informi i t h s 
c o m m i t t e e m e n t h a i Ova ladlaa had 
been before t h e m reques t ing l iml la i 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s fnr a public b e s l t b 
i ,n is , ' , s n d in i t ed tha t t h s Bed 
Cross • , i , , i " ' • - -imi i i i"- ' ' la t l lai com 
m u n l c a t e and u i s s s a t ili.-ir Bal lad 
p lans at iin- BSXI sveet lni "f the , 
mlaa looer i whea t li, - bud gal wi l l lie 
I m a , ] , - . 
T I I K B I O O B 8 T S1NU1.K 111 S I N K S S 
IN I N K WOK1 l l 
Every r e a r t l . " I n i t i a l I t a b M Pag 
ia i gervlca s a n d l s s moMOMOJUt u 
tiili's'. Bvs iy y s a i t he i i l i ' r .a- , ' in 
iiiimher of urtii l i s ill the mnl la la more 
i li.in a I'llli.'ii. n f Hi'' total m u l - u l ' 
[3,000,000,000 pii ' i i ' - a r e l a t t S t a 
E v e r y y e a r ( h e j a . s i a l - , n i e e . o n n n 
average deliren i i - letter- i" s"*ary 
mini wninaii ami child in ths 1'iiitial 
•tataa . 
A t l a a w . a i l ' l h a i " b a d a t " ' H : h t i n i e 
Indeed uft lng the a a a a a l lead nf let-
llJBJ BjeSaS 'll l . ' lt MSrv l . . ' 
m o r a a it is s s t i a i a t cd t " total IS&\3S0 
l"h< 
E v e r v s , , . , | n l ,,f t h e t ' " i i t y f i a i r 
le, I I - "f every day the re a r e :ts;i |s*> 
t . T s d r O P P S d i l l ! " l e t t e r bOXCS | I 'VITI 
li.ii 23,38. ami every hour 1,400)000 
Near ly t4,00n poetman, m e m b e n uf 
tha c r e a t e - ' - in . ' ] , ' business, da l ly as> 
l i i ' i - mai l to inilliona of lioini-a a m i 1 
bnainsss inais.,- in Amer leaa , i i i , ' -
' l l i e f . i l l ne r ia n,,| nsglSl I I I ] l,y the 
I" -ini - rvtoe. Today UMI r u r a l 
r.aila l upp l ] mail I., O&HJiOl falni l ie-
"i- tOMi.VB i i i , I in , Inal -
i mt weel i h " postal s s n les b a i i -
tab l l sbed a r e r t t a b l a anl bOa mi l 
road IL'.", mi le- i"!:^' I,, ii,,. frui tful 
I ' i n t a h ( U t a h ) Vullev i,, >.' 
p r l r a t e rail iin,- h a l panetrataaj , 
• Hi I ' e h r u a r y '2n, I ' . u l , 11,.- p a s t , , f , i , . , . 
i e p a r t m a a l bad mere t h a i .•;:.!.mn i„ 
i' - ' Brploj II,-si,I, | : | , , |:;i;77 l a t t a t 
c a r r l e n , Hire a r e 03,400 c le rk i , l l i n 
ru ra l enrrlei--. :,l m p o s t m a s t e r , ami 
- l , ' ; n . rstlWBj postal d s r k a , 
' i i .e r,i K M pos tmas te r* run „a m a n y 
offices T h e r e hi one poal offlea tor 
svary :.a equa l s Bafiss nf f r H a r y , 
i h e 3 8 1 , 0 0 0 f u l l a m i p a r t t l m , . | „ , s | 
al smployees s r a paid s p p r o x l m a t . l y 
| 4 4 1 , 0 3 % 0 1 1 a i i i i u . i l l y f n r t h e i r a,-r 
v i " , BJ, 
Apopks P u b l i c HI Mil I.--. c o r p o r a t i o n 
pil l l ba sea | i "wer plant nf l ' ly imuil l i 
F r u i t umi E i e i i r i e company at t ha t 
i i t y . 
March buHdlag contracts la Blorldi 
amounted in 10,188,400 
Better telephone connection batsyssai 
lia,i" iity. Plant City, ruapa ami 
n t l i e r j a , h i t s w i l l l ie r e s u l t of n e w t e l e 
p h i ' l i e l i n e J l l a t i ' i , n i | i l e t e , l 
Kan Dal l le gee r o t a r y W e e k , np-
j i r . n e s a p p l l e n t i n l i f u r c i n s t r i t e t Ion o f 
BTrdga ac reaa lml i .u i r ive r tit . l i ia 
point 
s i n . u i H i g h w a y Brsajsjd l.ni., ' Oft 
eechobee propeaaBa. 
Cana l Polnl Fiuri i la • s s j u ,v i i 
P r o d u c t s I'i'iiip.'iiiy r i ' iair ls InereiiNe in 
a u i n r e x t r a c t i o n f rom M ta M HM pe t 
ten , ,f , a n e " v e r I n i t i a l r u n .if n y e a r 
ago. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO, 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
I I O I S K S 
Btgb t I11N. 7 h l-i iniruriii'-il.Ml, !) 
f ra i l ttooM. ,I::.(HHI 
! touae, fi> i* r u s Ltgntj and o !'••!. 
I •• to, ti uii n , , -.. cemenl walk , ^.'.turtt. 
Rpvpn M ^. fu rn .abed , i it-rn. 
Close In. T I l f f t renl k luda nr f rui t , 
<>n j s • 
Elghl l u i ' . fenced u n d e r eu l t lTa t ton . 
91,000. 
Ni'w Bunga low, eloae in. m o d e r n . 
B a a 7 rooma, old b e a r i n g t r e e i SIMH». 
T u n bouaaa, two i^i- Haa iiii". 
Elghl nnmis , rjgth, fruit, cl • i 
$254)0, 
Tl i i i ' t ' r .ioius. | lots, |8S0i 
K A K M S 
l ' l irin. 040 n i i i - - . Bpleodld bu i ld ing . 
s a w mill , p l ana r , p rope r ty a r o u n d f ine 
U k e <>n h a u l road . No th ing b a t t e r 
in I I .T i . i , i , 
y.\o aeraa, 9 iniifn troon tnwn ou 
h i g h w a y , \ \ o r th I n r e e t i g a t l n i 
:; I i issraa on laka, '•• m u m bouim 
• a n v iii)(i..v» v. i dea l i p o t 
," a. ii-s, '2 rooms, Join *.iv y..-n 
A now booae, p laa ta rad , l l i a c r a i 
r l i i . k i n liouso nml fom't', KiU"iiKi', i n . i r 
l ako . > 0 
If inloiosloi l in Iota or land fnrnior-
i.v ownc. i i>y Semino le Land O o m p a a j , 
wa i.i n qnota i MI ptm to, 
I2 .0M acrea m f p a a t t e a and coionfam*. 
t lon trjii't, ithoiii't V2 liiilliiiiL feat of 
h n n b e r . 
Remember , "Anv Kind , -Vnv Wnare*" 
. . K O \ I : S 
•j.'. neraa, 14 u a e r t a R M u r m i v 
i o a r i l ' s > t • nu m haa r i ng f t o e n , Ifj 
i i i r . ' s ttmtf rOOl r i l r n s laml Ran] liny. 
•J i i acrea. •"• acrea .vomin i >*-,11111 < 
urnvi' i i i acrea t a rn Ilea oak ^r.ivi> 
on nil lroi i i l nml h a r d rood. 
so acrea , 10 aerng grov.> a n d two 
sdiaty tr i i 'I-. Now is t in ' iiin*) 
io hny grovea. 
10 acrea urnv.., food hnlldlng 
Othnr grora bay a, \\o are alaa ad 
to ahow ymi. 
C a r r a b e l l e O r a r e i D r o t b e n l u m b e r 
i.lnni ami inijio-t-iii t imber p r o p e r t l c e 
pufebaeed hy W. n B a i b a o a of l v n -
•acola . 
i im in ii i i,i:i im'vi'ii.pni. 'nt dampen;* 
formed i«> explol l w n t e n from vp r tng i 
h e r e Mid to b a r e n l V e r a l p rope r t l ee , 
Wej will *lmw you till j o n o r e 
planned, Oqg Motto, "A pbaaand ian> 
l o m e r " . 
S E E M R S . F O S T E R 
II II II 11 11 H II H II H II 1 
/Tdvertisers 
mS*0\ will find this 
paper an excellent 
medium in which 
to display their 
bargains and make 
their wants known 
NOTICE! 
To the People of Si. Clouil: 
it im- I,," ti reports*! 
I l i a ! We b a r S "a, l ie 
N m l li b u l it i s a n i i s -
\ Y " n r i I I , " 
/ | o b nml « i i i o o e 
n i l a i i n i n i e l 
W e T l i u n l i Wnx 
Mr. anil Mrs. C. W. IggMtl 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP 
"Tell T h e Wor ld Wi th Signs | i 
Call ni. BT. CLOUD SIGN <'•>. in tin- Plf« ISM , X 
H M H I M I I I I I M I H H I H I M H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 





Ti„...ii,y, J u n e 10 ,1924, nao P. n. 
G. A. R. HAIL, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Thi-re will be hold on nliov«> data and place a 
Republican mass mi'clini' for the purpiiM' of elect-
ing a County Executive Committee, n d to trans 
;K i iiny other business ih.it may come up. All 
Republicans in Osceola County are urged In 
attend this meeting. 
J. ». CAKI.IN, ( liairnian 
\/A^jrtoriA\\i-r\x.t*\h 
. „ i n n u a l w r e r t l t n * t o u r n e y for c o w . Is he ld a t M " ' i g n v , S w i t r o r 
lan.1. which is a t t e n d e d b y «housana» . of f a r m e r s fi , .m a l l . e c t i o n s . 
T h e cows w r e s t l e un t i l one t ro t a off in d e f e a t . T h e final w i n n e r i s 
c rowned q u e " . . n d g iven choice . r a i l n V p a i t u r e «or MM I W . »*»"»*•• 
i h o w s the final t u s s l e for t h e t i t l e . I 
